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Charge Against Kentucky
Office Holders.
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fir the deposition of Commander Daniel
Massachusetts depsrtW. Uenld of tbe
Tbe orders were see I east by oowmrnt.
msndM-la-ablsf Ueaeral Robert H.Ueorge
Dryen forth of Washington.
They were
John A.
rewired by ex-Seooml Deputy
MaodevtUe of this elty, wno le named by
tbe aattoual oOoers as tbe sneeessor of
Weneral Waller L.
Commander Would.
second
K renob of this elty, who le also
deputy on the staff of National otHoors,
thinks tbat a majority of tbs Magsaobosstls oommsnds will sew da

10,
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END OF WAR NEAR
So

They Believe In England.

THE WAR LOAN.
Said To Be No

Signs of Foreign Complications.

Been

Has

Arrest

One

Made.

Have Been Issued

Warrants

lor

Others.

London, March 9.—Tbe ohanoellor of tbe

of Number.

Shot, Said to Have Been Fired
From His Office.

Rein-

forcements.

clerk In the office of State Auditor

a

vu

arrested and placed In jail
with ooaipllolty la the

Lonlght charged
The

bel.

Polloe

Got.

the late

nrnrder of

arreat

Williams

William Goe-

made by Ublef of
More arat 9 o'clock.
waa

likely here tonight.
Warrants hare also bean leaned for tbe
arreat of Secretary of State Caleb Fowreita

sra

are

and

Capt. John W. Darla, policeman
Capitol square. 'The war-

bf the State

charge them with being aeoeesory
Warrants
to the Goebel asiaislouUoa.
■gainst sx-Sesretary of State Charles
rants

Finley and John T. Powerr, brother
the secretary of state Powers,
iworn ont

of

hare been

and sent to Whitley oonnty for

■ervloe.

llie

nerves,

brain

and

in the

spring,
physical strength of

Paine’s Celery Compound

Take
when

COMPOUND.

CELERY

PAINE’S

overwork and climatic

body are exhausted by
It makes rich blood and restores nerve
changes.
Taine’s Celery compound helps thousands
energy.
Head our strong testiof people every spring.
the

monials.

Several | wltneaaee who testlbsd at the
Harland Whittaker, Tuesday,
trial of
tbe ahote at

■wore

bel assaeelnatlon

40

degrees, SK, oldy; Albany, 40 degrees,
oldy; Buffalo, 40 degrees, SW, oldy;
Detroit, 40 degrees, W, rain; Chicago,
40 degrees, NW.dear; -St. Paul,CO degrees,
NW.p.oldy; Huron, Dak., 80 degrees, BE,
dear; Bismarck, CO degrees, BE, pclear;
JaeksonTlllle, fyl degrees, XW, oldy.
S, p

DR. BUBR WIDE REBION.
Msroh 8.—Rev. Everett D.
Barr read ble resignation as pastor of
the Kugglss street
Baptist oburoh tothe annuUnoezncnt
night, confirming
earlier that he Ipteuded to relinquish his
pestoral duties after eight years.

Boston,

Partly
Boston, Maroh 9 —Forecast:
cloudy to oloody weather, probably with
occasional
light rains; light to fresh
southwest* r j winds;Sur d»y (air wsathri;
light to fresh westerly winds.
Washington, Marob 9. Forecast for
New England: Halo In southern| tain
cr snow In northern
portion Saturday;
colder In northern New Hampshire and
Vermont;

Sunday fair,

MOKK WRECKAGE FOUND.

of a bark or barken tine, broken off
at tbe croea-treee, boating with deals and
other wreckage from the reoint disaster.
the belief that th
This
strengthens
steamship Planet Meroury was sunk in
oolllslon and that the disaster of Februmaat

Lord Roberts

Thought To Be Ip To

Some Mischief.

WIDOW TOOK LAUDANUM.

of

Report

Mrs. Charles
St. John, N.B., March
Newoombe, a yeuug widow, was found
on
aeml-uneonsoloue condition
In a
Prince William itrest, tonight, with an
In her band
bottle
empty laudanum
She was qnlokly taken to the public hospital where tbe poison was removed,.She
le reputed to have lead e rather
gay lift
during the pact year or two aad It It believed despondency prompted her attempt
on her life. She semes from a good fami-

Reliel

of

Mafeking.

westerly winds.
I.OCAL WEATHER REPORT.

critical.
The player has absolute control of time and expression,
and every note is given its proper rendering.
The Eolian provides a solo orchestra affording unlimited
pleasure. Few who have once listcucd to an Eollan forget
the fuscinatiou of its perfect rendering of musical composition.
We are always pleased to show its capabilities and shall
appreciate a visit from every music lover.

Portland, Mar. 9, 1900—The local
weather bureau reoordi the following:
8 a. nr.—Barometer. 30.305; thermometer, 22: dew point, 18: rel. humidity,
80; direction Of wind, SW; wind velocity, 9; state of weather, clear.
8 p. m. Barometer, 29.902; thermometer, 30: dew point, 32: rel. humidity, 80;
direction of wind, SW: wind velocity, 7;
state of weather, clear.
Max. temp.. 38; min. temp., 20; mean
temp., 29; max. wind velocity, 10 8,
precipitation—24 hour* 0.

agricultural department weather
bateau for yesterday, Mar. 9. taken at 8
p. m., meridian time, the observation for
this section being given in this order:
The

Temperature,

direction of

wind,

Between

Trouble

ilia

Kruger And

Generals.

Boston, 40 degrees; S; olaar; New
Y'-'Xk. 12 degrees, SE, olU>; Philadel-

phia,

44

degrees, K, rain; Washington,

cluding
pieces.
Maroh 9.—Peter
that General Duller
It Is qolte dear
Youngstown, Ohio,
Maher was
given the decision tonight will not try anything largs In tbe future
over "Stooklngs” Conroy of Troy. N. Y., as hs Is to lose Sir Charles Warren and
on
a foul In the Ilf th round of whet was
been
tbe lattsr'g 10,000 men who have
contest.
round
schedule! ss a twenty
It Is the
Maher bad the better of the light through- ordered to Join Lord Hoberta.
oit.
expectation of tbe war office that Lord
necesthe
Hoberta, notwithstanding
will
sity of gurrisontng bis
depots
be able to operate a constantly lncreaslns

|

IT.

617 Congress

Portland, Maine.

Street,

C. McGOULDRIC

.

.

MANAGER.
febSTb*8lp

poled.

utterly.

“As tbe sixth division emerged fram a
hidden position and appeared on the crest
with tbe mounted Infantry In skirmishing order, tbe Boere tbongbt the whole
earth eoversd'wlth soldiers. In their front
and rear and ou their Uanks.
They did
not wait to verify their eopposition, but
Usd, seised apparently with a dread tbat
they might share the fate of Cronje."

Quality
leading Cigar

them the

NEW ENGLAND.

KRUGER TO SALISBURY.
dorr

President Asked For Cessation of

'.>.—5 10

PERFECT CONFIDENCE in

p.m.—Late tblr

It Is Iiaroed that toe peace
founded on tbs fact that
Lord
President Kruger has appealed to
Salisbury for a oessstlon of hostilities,
offering, at length, by osble, the terms
wbloh he Is willing to sooept.
These, however, are not taken lerloaey, as they inolade
praotioally nothing
mors than what the Transrual
governoffered
to
the Issuing of tbs
ment
prior
British ultimatum.
OtlioUl olrolss here regard the propoallloers to
tlons as merely a ruse of the
gain time and do no' oonslder that President Kruger Is yet ready to oonslder the
sweeping demands which Urest Britain
will make as reimbursement for the loss
of life and great expenditure.
It was
understood
that
Presides!
Kruger's advancer had met with an empbatlo rejection at the hands of Lord
Salisbury, who Is believed to have said
that no euob attempt to retain the Independence of the Trnneaval can be considered for a moment by the British government.

Waitt & Rond Rluckstones
No. 53 Blackstone St., Boston.

“FACTS
WORTH KNOWING
ABOUT PAINT”
Js the title of a booklet we have fur free
it tells
distribution,
why tho paint wo offer
wears
longer,
looks better and costs
no more than ordinary
paints. Shall we mail
one to you.
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Kim! of

War

May

PEACE.
\ot

Be

Very

Far

Away.
London, March P.—From various quarters oomee news of peeoe In South Africa
being shortly within the bounds of pracAll the despatches from
tical politics.
Lord Koherta’s headquarters. Including
those of

tbecomiuander-tn-ohlef, himself,

lodloate the lark of a
guiding spirit
among the Boers and lndlvliual demordlsln
alisation portending
Vgratton unlers
speedily stemmed.
*
The light of the Bnrghers from Poplar
aecordlng to all sooounts, was
drove,

ANDERSON, ADAMS
L’irc

Insurance

L Irst Class American and Foreign Companies
Char. C. Adams.
Horace andkiwon.
deem
Tuoa. J. Little,
lp eodtf
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wlolly tnglrlue.
A Times despatch from Poplar drove,
f

J

j
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Independence of Republics Sine Qua
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London, March 10.—The Dally Mall office has Issaad the following despatch
publisher the following despatch from from Lord Hubert*:
1 r tori«, dated Thursday, March 8, via
“Clement! ha* occupied NorvaT* Pout
Dourenoo Marquee, whioh bad be on cen- and the
An soon ae the
adjacent drift.

11

El

7J

by the Doer government.
bare had with the
highest stale olllolals show that the Hours
want soma arrangement.
They say that,
If England Is waging a war of oonquest,
Otherwise
they wl 1 tight to a llnlsb.
they believe that a plain etatement uf the
British Intentions will reveal a basis of
negotla ton, now that Englacd's prestige
sored

''Conversations 1

Is

A

the Doctor

M reelDR. J.O^AYER, Lowell, Maw.

niencfd.

rejnlrtd

A]

K]
fJ

Aj

Kfj

i

says:
••X learn that there le dissection beKruger and General
tween Presldeut
Joubert and that tba latter bat resigned.
Probably President Kroger will assume
the eblef command. General bohalkherger
commandants are
and other prominent
also likely to resign for similar reasons
and because President Kroger Ignored
their advise to make pesos overtures after
the Bret Boar victory.'*
Tbs Star dard whioh la In olorer touch
with toe policy of the government thaw
(

(TALK

No. 137.)

BAD LICHT.
More than

two-thirds of

the book*

keepers, stenographers and cashiers
of this city arc injuring their eyes by
In most of
working in a bad light.
the stores the oashier’e desk is in the
In a
darkest corner in the room.
good many of the oilioes the desks are
right against a window and the bookkeeper is compelled to face a strong
In either case
light ail day long.
there is eye strain and irritation.
There are two ways to relieve this

Mb'),

ft
[J
If

Writ* the Doctor, if you hire any 1J
complaint whatever and cle*lre the ll
write

engineer*, pontoon and troop* arrive,
he will cross the river, when the necessary
repairs to tha railway bridge will he com

"President Kruger and President steyn
conferred Monday at Blouifonteln on the
Incorporation of the above repneeo tatlons
The
In n cablegram to Lord Salisbury.
preservation of the Independence of the
two rt'publlos Is a sloe qua uou."
He Berlin correspondent of the Dally

want

NEIGHBORS

THE

tight of Mareb 7 and did all Id
woman
tbelr troop*. Tbe are laughing at the Fine street
tbelr power to rally
Sunday
started for church last
who
rout, however, was complete, tbe men de- morning with a crook on her face. Took
claring that they could not et&nd against kettle off the stove, accidentally touoheit
with her band, and when
the Hrltlib artillery aod *noh a foroe of the bottom
she sneezed at just that lime; of ooursc.
oavalry.”
Kindle Mre wi(h
•he touched her faoe.
DENSON’S ALWAYS HEADY CHAUNOBVAL’S PONT OCCUPIED. COAL.
No smckd to crock bottom of
Soon
He Im- kettles.
Will
Ilnllrouil Bridge
Dili DAD 10\ AT ALL UKOCKH8.
paired.
war
nu.—'Ine
London, March tf.-U.06 p.

ent at tbe

cures

advice,

*

Get

Lord Kobetta:

; “Poplar Orov», Friday Morning—Pro■ldont* Kruger aod 8t.yn were lotb prea-

coughs of all kinds. T/
The 25c. size is enough
I] for an
Ij
ordinary cough. 1#
■j
Fa The 50c. size is what Al

\

<

Line.

X

j&ers
cherry.
Pectoral

I M

Agency

31 Exchange Street.

| Frank P. Tibbetts k Co, i

IStamped ^-;y|
for the hard
of bronchitis,
L1 asthma, la grippe, and
whooping-cough. The
t dollar size Is hiost economical for the harder
i'j
t cases of consumption.

CQ^

&

Wo have just receivod our comJ
bearing ye terday’e date, goee eo far a* 0
line of this season's <•«»plcto
to assert that the Boer root was so com5 Curts and have them on our lloor j
plete that the eubmlsslon of the Free A all
Transvaal Slate Is
fcro* until by tbe time tbe
ready to show.
+
being demanded by the Bnrghere
frontier Is rsaobtd be will have 70,000 from their unwilling President, anl It is
troops. His telegrams dealing with non- sxpeoted that La euhmlssloa will be made
See Our
esetntlals, are taken to mean that be Is within a week.
some
as
bis
Inmischief,
apparent
Our Prices
up to
President
Kruger Is quoted as having
activity usually spells uncommon aotlvt- declared In bis address to the troops that
0
before you buy.
S
*7he did not know whether arbitration nr
Matching as a beleaguvd town, attraots Intervention would enl the struggle, but
muoh sentiment and sympathy,
nothing that It would end quietly, within the
bas been heard from there since February next month he strongly believed.
18. Tb w* Is a sumor this morning tbat
PHKfclDKNTb PKEcSKNT.
UoL Baden-Powell lias boon relieved bat
#
4 and 6 Free St.
niariM3tlstp
this oannot be truoed to any substantial
The war oQloo bee m
London, Maroh
^
from
received the following
despatch

'W 11

If

ST,

PAINT.
TALK OF

g

It’s hard to
manin a
age cattle when
wild stampede.
The
time to turn them is when
they first go wrong. Of
course you can stop them
now, but it’s not so easy,
The time to stop your
cough is when it first
comes. If you have had
it some time, you can’t
stop it so easily, but it
can be done.

_
in

A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has

g

you

M. STEINERT & SONS CO.

cannon

ramose were

of New York for tbo extradition of
who Is charged with barA. K. Uoslin,
Marsh 10, 4.16 a. m.— Sir
London,
ing elrculated false reports to affect the Mlobael Hloks-Beaeb,
chancellor of the
market of Brooklyn Rapid Transit stock.
exchequer, when explaining to tbe bankat
will be taken to New York
Uoslin
•ra (be terraa of tbe new
loon, gave an
onoe.
Intimation that the government con•ldered tbe end of tbe war near.
ALLEN SWINDLERS.
“fcjlnco tbe estimates were prepared,"
New York, March 9.—Warner T. Allen,
be mid, "crenta have taken
place that
one of
the men Indicted lo oonneoilon
have ohaaged tbs situation and probably
with the Brooklyn Rapid Transit ones,
oot all tbe money will bo required."
the criminal
surrendered
blesself In
Whatever tbe government may know or
before
coart
Jusof
the
branch
supreme
unofficial opinion seems everyIntend,
not
Allen
tloe Kur-min today.
pleaded
where to think that the Boer power
Is
guilty to two indictments charging con*_
collapsing.
spiracy. He was held In $2600 tall, whloh
The eighth division has been under orbe furnished.
ders to embark for
eevaral weeks; but
LIEUT. U1LMOPK JSSESUKK.
these order*, so Car ae the artillery con9.—The naval tingent Is ooncerned, have be-n recalled,
ban Prsfoleeo, Msiou
hospital ship Solaoe arrived today fron Lord Hubert* having reported that no
Manila.
The Solaoe brought 33 onioera more artillery from borne Is neoeasary.
This Is tbs first pause lo reinforcements
Lieut. J. U. Uiluiore
and 176 seamen.
who with fourteen men of tbs orolser since tbs war began, air Hedvers Buller,
Insurwas
the
captured by
Yo-ktown,
In tba
aeoond In oommand
field, and
gents on A prll IS, 1398 and detained ss Lord
Wolseley are understood also to conprisoners, until January of this year, was
sider that no more artillery la needed.
a pss'tnger on the Solaoe.
Lord Hoberta bas altogether 468 guns, in“STOCKINGS”
SOUKED IT,TO
siege

1 coughs

state of

weather.

U. V. U. THOCHLEB.
Maroh 9.—The dleaenslou
of tbt
which ha■ existed In the ranks
Unlun Vsterakt nnion since the lust nr
Desfaolnee,
held at
;loo»l oonrsntlen
lssue-t
fa has reeultra In ord«re being

British

tbs

afternoon

ll:

Brookton,

tbat

Hostilities.

COMMITTEE ON THuS'X’S.

Washington, March 9.—The House < dulttee on jodloliry today adopted n n solution providing for the appointment of
The
trusts.
a speolal aotoommlttee on
ncmmlttee Is to oonstsl of seven men b r»
under the chairmanship of Hsprsteoutlve Hay and Is to consider ins nnmsrous
trusts
Mils end rssolatloas relative to
srhloh here been offered.

declared

London, Marsh

fold.

places within the scope of everyone the entire range of musical composition. No matter how difficult the selection, the
.Eollan will render it, and in a manner to please the most

Irerb

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.

from the di-

THE AOLIAN

—

northern

bred

Halifax, N. S., March 9.— Off Earring
behermsn found tbe foretopton today

A

THE WEATHER.

were

of the Goe-

rection of Secretary Power's office.

ary 18 waa two

The Spring Medicine.

the time

and

tbem

ernor

Sweeney,

7,

“The Boere were Mixed with a panlo.
spoiling tbs wtole plan wbleb hnd
to destroy
tesn beautifully calculated

Harrisburg, Pa March 8.—Gov.J Stone
today honored the requisition of the gcv-

ton,

tola

tboa

ly.

W. H. Coo),

says

saysi

UOSLIN UOES TO NEW YOKE.

Frankfort, Ky., Marob

organ,

everywhere.
The oorrea pendent of tbe Dally News

pounds.

YOUNU

Secretary of State One

In

minis*, rial

moralng:

were

govern meet saw no tndloolton whatever
of foreign oomplleetlons.
who la a member
A leading banker,
of Parliament, said tonight tbat tba entire 30,000,000 pounds would be subscribed
by lunoh time tomorrow and tbat probably 100,000,000 pounde would be subscribed before the llat oloeed.
The Statist says that tbs banksrs tellers ths applications will exceed 900,000,000

Pause

First

M lobar I
Uloks- lleaob,
exobequar, Sir
eddreselng tbe bankers and merebante at
tbe Bank of Ungland tbla aftrrnoon, en
tbe aubjeot at tbe war loan.eald tbat In
•plto of nil rumors to tbe contrary, the

“Oatnoro oeeopled Burgbeidovp. March
and «raa gieited with great eothualaem
•‘Wa hats reason to bellavs tbat aa au- on tbo part of the loyal InbaMtanta.
of
be shortly Hla aeonta report that large nuinter
thoritative statement will
made by the government re-afflrmlng the the rebela la the neighborhood are anxImpossibility of oonoedlag any terms of loaa to aurrender."
pesos to the Boor repnbllee which would
Involve a perpetuation of the political
CLEAR OF BOERS.
led to
tbat
and military Independence
Form Arc la Complctr State of Dlsor*
the present ooatly and saagnlnary conganliatlon.
flict.
Poplar Drove. Orange Free State, Fri“All the apeelal deapatohes from Poplar
Uen. Freneb,
morning, March
drove eonflrm the repnrta of lbs panlo of day
wbo la ten tnllea ahead, reporta that hla
the Boers."
olear of the Boaia. All other
The Moralng Post's correspondent, says front la
President Kruger shed tears at his In- reporta tend to oonllru the atate of dlaefteetoal attempts to rally the Boere who organlzatlon of the Boer foroe, Iranaveal
aa
Free Stet* Xbe general tmwere
completely paralysed by Bord oe well
of the
Koberts' masterly tactics.
They were too rraaalon la that farther progreee
demoralised to heed
bla expostulations Brltlab to Bloemfontein will not be opany other

Mothers !

a

hot bath with Orn-

MOTHERS!
Soar, when followed by

a single
application of Ctmcrn Ointment, the great
skin core and purest of emollients, will afford
the most grateful and comforting relief in.the
severest forms of Itching, burning,and scaly
skin and scalp humors, rashes, and irritations, and point to a speedy, permanent, and
(tra

economical cur© when all other remedies and
even the best physicians fail.

•train. The best way is to remove
the oauae b> having better light.
If this cannot be done, tha other way
is to wear glasses.
They will relieve
the eyes of ail overwork and will
If they
rest and strengthen them.
are correctly iitted, they will make a
The
pleasure instead of a dread.
heavy feeling about the eyes will entirely dlsapp ar. See me about your
eyes.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
040

1-4

Optician,

Congress St.

Office Hours,-

J.'!. e.1

u»

g—_

■

—

■

w um of comress.

NOT OKKAl VICTORY.
London.March 10.—Mr.Bpenasr Wilkinson, dealing In the Morning Poet today
with the disappointment exprtsaed by tba
war correspondents, rerpaotlng the Poplar
Urove battle, says:
“Doubtless It v>< not a great vlotory
alnce the enemy was not pnnlahed and no
gnat strategical advantage vtai gained.
It eannot be denied that tbs Boers have
pnreusd a wise coarse In defiance of the
strategical advice
very bad taetloal anl
of President Kroger and President Steyn.
From the Brltlib view point It Is a pity
this advice was not followed for, In that
oaee. Lord Roberts would probably have
• eptnrel the whole foroe.

had

Legislation

New

Over

Possessions.

Conslilnfion Pom Hot Extend Over
Then.

great amount
of ammunition was destroyed today. This
Included several boxes of explosive ballthe Boers
ets, on the outside of which
for tba
“Manufactured
bid marked,
British government."
Mr rob V—A

Senator

On

Lindsay

Porto Rican Bill.

Union.
"Their people on not he admitted to
the rights of eltlseaehlp. W* base therefore the alternatives, either to refu<e the
ferformanoe of tbs duty wbloh. In tk*
estimation of the elvtltsed world, w* assumed by tbe aooeptinos of tbe eesiloo,
or else oourageodbly set about tbe task of

—

tbe bill and eome parte ot the propoelBoiton, Marob 9.—A despatch to the tlon as to tbe Porto Hloan government
(■lobe from Exeter, N. H., says that the He maintained that under the treaty of
that the elvll
report of Judge Edgar Altlrloh who was rarls, wbleh provided
appointed rsleree In the sntt of the State rights and polltloal statue of the native
Manoheefcer Inhabitants of
of New Hampshire vs. the
the Islands acquired by
and Lawrence railroad, waa Hied today the United States from Spain should be
with the clerk of the Superior oonrt.
llxed by Congress, tbe Congress had auThe
The report Is adverse to the state.
thority to deal with Porta Hioo and the
It saw At—giving free
report is made In print and ocntales Philippines aa

to

they

people tbe best governoapatlr of admlnleterlrg.

these
ere

favor and I do not believe tbs
American
pet pis favor tbe permanent
holding of tbe Filipinos la a stats of
vassalage, bat we do not hasten tbs day
cf their national enfranchisement by da
for them rights which tbelr
mending
It Impossible for them
conditions make
to eojoy, or by obargtog them duties they
are palpably nnablo to perform.
“1 Insist that ws may legislate for Porto K’oo and Its people In tbs broadest
spirit of jostlos sad generosity wltbont
endargerlrg our authority to solve tbs
Aalatlo problem on line* consistent with
tbe bsst
Interests cl tbe United States
and of tbe Philippines,
of Mr. Lindsay’s
At the oonoluslon
speech, be was applauded by bl* auditors
In the
galleries end was warmly congratulated by bis oolleaguee.
The Senate tbea took a reoeaa until b
o’clock tonight wbsn the readlrg of the
Alaskan code bill will be resumed.
Tbe balaao* of tbe A lack in code bill
the Senate
was teed la
tonight from
eight until 10 80 when tbe Senate adjourned having completed with the formality that requires ons full reading of
eaoh measure oo ns!dered.
I

A TRIPLE SARCASTIC.

*

termined by Congress."
| “The Aslatle oonntrles oedtd to as by
Spain eannot be tnooiporated Into out

ment

one

Goue

to

lIoniikunK.

large teashop was
Ixondon. To atwas anuouueed that
a pound of tea would
receive a check for a shilling to buy
a
date.
on
certain
goods
The proprietor did a flourishing trade
till the day came for the checks to be
presented. Crowds of customers came
and were drearily disappointed to see the
shutters down and on them a big poster,
which read:
“Our complimeuts to our customers,
and we beg to state that we have gone to
Ilougkong for more lea. —London standard.
Some time ago
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The report of the oirouit committee was
unanimously adopted. This Is a lengthy
uffalr and specifies the manner of pay*
•went for the four franchises bought by
the league.
By the terms of ths report,
Washington sells its entire plant to the
The league takes all
league (or 139.000.
ihn Washington i> layers except those who
were sold prior to the adoption of the rethe Baltimore olub will isaelve
port.
fiO 00) for It* franchise.
A
change was made In the pitying
Under the n *w
rules relating to a balk.
rule, the base runner advances one base,
but the batter does Dot go to Urst b iee
on the pity.
For their Cleveland property the Hoblof this amount
rons will receive #2o,C0‘);
Tbe league
flu,000 la for tbe franchise.
of tbe plant of the
assumes possession
club and lta grounds, for wbleb It agrees
to pay the club #16,000 within three years.
will reoelve #10,010 for Its
Louisville
fra n oh Is*.

Stock Collars

Keekwear.

now, they
toilet. Take

necessity

quiet

are

a

brighten

a

a

are

in

fancy plaids, stripes

and lace effects, and will be
used for shirt waists.

look at

the dainty ones we have in Our Auorfmrnt of tuckings is
The Goods for the Sale may be seen all day
It includes the and
unrivalled.
tucked silk, corded silk and
this evening in Congress St. window No- 3.
plain tuckings in diiferent
plain Taffeta.
I.
widths and the cluster tuckWhite Ties are still on the
ings. Shirt waists of tine 43c. Men’s heavy Working Shirts, plain
top wave, and how can it be
43c
black or with white strioe. Drilling.
otherwise when, they are so
tuckings are to be one of the
Prices 50c to
many fads.
pretty and becoming. White
II.
£1.50. Fancy allovers in many
and ecru lace, Mulle and Crepe
43c.
Wool
Men’s
for
Jersey Shirts. Lacing
beautiful lace effects
de Chine ties in 1 1-2 and 2
never
less than one dollar.
etc.
fronts,
yokes trimmings,
yard lengths, all desirable.
43c
This
Sale
at
Jabots and Fiehns, (laee trimmed.)
III.
Windsor Ties, (fringed ends.)
43c. Men's Outing Flannel Night Shirts,
Ruehcs, (blaek or blaek and white.)

Worked

vlnyiBtt

are:

in plain and fancy
many widths in White Pique
also
be
pique—this
will
figured
stripes,
Nainsook or Qambric,
fabric will be very popular;
trimwaist
shirt
for
popular
later in the season it will be
ming.
difficult to procure the novelties we now have in such
Nperlal.
abundance—the prices range
Kune*' Apron*.
from 25c to 62c.
Waltre**’ Apron*,
extra sizes, plain hem, two
A Demand for heavy weight
qualities, 25c and 50c.
Handsome assortment of
white goods has brought fordress aprons.
ward the heavy Dimities—

—

full size and extra
43c.

murlOdit

McGOVEKN WINS AGAIN.
The

Omaha Kt«l Laatrd

Agalust Brooklyn Wouiler.
hew York, March 0 —Terry MoGovern
of Brooklyn, knocked out Oaoar Gardner,
it* 'Omaha Kid,*' in tha third round
waa
to have been a 15-round
of what
the tro»dway|A.C., tonight.
Lout,
MoGotern waa a favorite In the betting
at
Johnny White waa the
long odd?.
did some good work
Uardrer
referee.
'n the ilrat round, succeeding tn knocking McGovern down wilh a .’eft awing
MoGovern ruahad matter*
on
the jaw.
fiozn the opening of the aeoond round un
end of tie tight. Ula attaok was
til the
oyolonlo aad with a we’l directed !eft
he pot Gardner to the lie or.
Gardner's defense proved .to te no n«e
against the torrent of Hello abnie that
MoGovern rained upon him. Three tlmea
went down and each tine took
Gardner
In the third McGovalmost tha count.
before

ern

rushsd

1 ke

a

bull dog at his adverleft hook to the jaw,

sary and threw a
which staggeiej the

RAYMOND &

vies.era

nu

ALL
A
will

TOURS. 43c.

leave

our

Notion

Kipo.ltlnu Tour
April 25 ou the favorite

R.rl.

steamer

NEW ENGLAND

43c.

Four weeks will be
Dominion Line.
spent in Paris at the Trooadero Hotel*, facing
the Exposition Grounds.
Parties Will leave New York April ‘44 on
the North German Lloyd steamer
of the

Kaiserin Maria Theresia,
and

April 2ft

on

43c.

the steamer

MARQUETTE

of the Atlantic Transport t ine. The lours from
New York Include two weeks at Purls.
Send or call for illustrate I books including
full

43c.

particular!._

RAYMOND A WHITCOMB,

ONCE.
WANTED AT
iron molriers for crane anti side
Write,
floor*.
statingane experience and
wage*expected t* CHAPMAN VA1.VK MEG.
COMPANY, ludlan Orchard, Mas*.

NON-UNION

mariodeodlw

iho

opjortunlty
1 lie
to

and went

right

to his

man.

,

Negligee,

43c

VI.
Men’s Dress and Driving
$ I .OO and 75c ones at
Bunker
pairs for

VII.
Wool

Hill

rigoi

n

me

•

This blow

Cloves
43c

Stockings, five
43c

VIII.
Four collars from any of
15c each lots for,

Any

of

our

our

regular
43c

50c

Wrappers, Saturday Sale.

oppu«iir

98c,
Wrappers made of best print. Handsome
of oolors, yoke, shoulder-cape,
collar and belt are rulll* trimmed and
assortment

with inch fearful
Uardoer
foroe tbit It practically put
He stagger*!
loto a helpless condition.
out
tb< ropes and Jumped
towards
agatu as Jeriy rushed for him, but th»
too qulolc for him
was
little ohamtion
and sent hie left swinging with terrlUo
foroe, binding on the murk and Uaidner
dropped tlat on his beck and lay like a
dead man until Keferee Johnny W hite
counted him out nnd announce I Mc'JovTime of last round 18
ern the winner.
jaw.

Dollar

43c
Suspenders for,
Sale of the above goods begins
Saturday
morning and continues through the day and
evening.

feinted for the to.ly and sent bis left
Uardner staggered and then
the jaw.

Moliovern tnrew

43c

IX.
43c.

name

79c.

braided, separate

waist

lining,

wide
9bo.

skirt, pocket.

Wrappers made
SI 25.
of clioico Selected
Percale and
Mauy style, at this prioe.
Prints; rutHo-trlm- print, trimmed with Swiss embroidery,
racd yoke,gathered llounoe style, color, are both light and
Separate
lining,
collar.

oonda.

HEHENAHED T’HK QUSK.N.
London, March 9.—Tho huge serenade
In front of Buckingham
palace which
was the feature of Thursday's welcome to
Her Majesty was repented this evening,
some twenty thousand people pirllmpatlng. The Queen, the Pclnee of Wales and
other members of the royal fam'ly apAlso a few Flannelette
peared at tbs windows; and the people
at saiua pi le».
sang “liod Save the Queen," and other
Her
Majesty has sot
patrlotlo songs.
from her experiences during the
two days’ demonstration.

suffered

S';

yard

Pocket.

$1 05
11.50 wrapper, at
Many other styles from tl.UO to $9.39.
Metal Beds Saturday evening only at

dark.

sleeve.
waist-

turn-down
Skirt

has

swoop.
Some aro

(2 99.

Saturday evening from 7,30 to 9.3U
o'olock we will sell twelve nice Metal
Bans, loll size. Oar best $3.75 Bed, with
br.iss

in mourning

shades.

Wrappers.

0«ici

sizes,

knobs,

INDIVIDUAL SETTLEDEN r.
Gradually Hecomlug Tiling of I lie Part.

Tile Granite Strike

Beaton. Mnroh 9.—The granite cotte r
etrtke la slowly nearing an anil by lualwith
ildaal settlements ot employers
Of the men who struck ou
tielr help.
Mnroh 1 f or |S. eight hour day, fully 23t0
have returned to work.
While the men In erery Instanoe hate
a
of
not obtained the minimum lute
y*t they hate secured » is eight
day,
bonze and hate iIjo obtained a eobetan-

at

S2.69

They will be sold at this price only on
seven
Saturday evening from half past
o’clock until o’oslug time (U.iiO) and the
of
oulling many
sale Is ftr the purpose
visitors to our furniture depart mtnt Saturday evening.
No orders taksn tor them at any other
hour.

J. R. LIBBY GO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

—

“

Fancy Bosom
Shirts, at

296 Wash'ngton St., opp. School Slo Boron.

lunar...

the
«oi«i. tten Terry sent a right 10
which put Uardner daggering In
faoe
direction and seeing that
the opposite
Usoar was helpless and unable to defend
the little ohauaplon stepped In
olio self
and lauded a left swinging book on the
uiaik, which put Uardner down and out
The following Is the light In detail:
Hound 1.—They sparred warily. Terry
Uardner
faoe.
to the
swung lightly
and knocked him down
rushed Terry
with a left h ok to the jaw. McGovern
Uarduer
his fest.
regained
quickly
rushed and Terry ollnohed to save himself. MoUovern was wild and held tightly. Gardner slipped la the break away.
Terry
got bis left to the Kid's ohla at

“J. R. L.” Laundered White
Shirts, all sizes for this Saturday
Sale only, at
a m

TRAVELING EXPENSES INCLUDED

Parly for

43c

Our

WHITCOMB’S

Three Rounds

Were $1.00

long.

IV.

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.

This Is not true
un Americin state.
with rigiltd to the Philippine aiohlpelago
or the Hawaiian Islands. This la a nnlon
of Am rloin slates aod must so remain to
the end.
Lindt or said that the Senate
Senator
Things are prone to look rosy when we
the objeotlooalle
msasnre oontslns all
run into debt, but not long afterward everything is dun colored.—Boston Tran- features of the House till and alro a provision
absolutely Inconsistent with the
■cript._
taxing power It assorted. He then called
CASK OF INSOMNIA.
attention to the faot that the Senate bill
(Dolman F. Day In Lewiston Journal).
di dared that all Porto Kloans who were
There be twisted and h> screamed. and
Spanish subjects shculd he deemed citibis mammy dim t know
zens of the United States and took Issue
Wherefore his wo*.
that
—Juai a little six-nimbi' baby in a city with Senator Koraker’s oontantlon
terement—
when used In the treaty of
citizen,”
'in »re were half a doen others, and but
Paris, meant merely that a person owes
MAC AND BOBBIE.
the bell.
little time was speDi.
rush
etarted to
Round 2—Gardner
In n a'^ercal diagnosis of tie little shav- alleglanoo to the government.
March 0.—John J. McOraw
Baltimore,
er’s ease,
dcotilns that the Constitution ct
The
things immediately. Terry ollnohed and
were
and Wilbert Hoblnson
completely
So be bcllered nights and daytimes, till the United
States foTows the flag and
to wind.
Terry got rlght^and
the neighbors round the place.
upset by the aotlon of the baseball mag- got right
to which title may be
and landM
the kague circuit to left hooks at Gardner's bead
By tbe Equeallngs and the squalUngs of that no nountiy
nates In leduclng
tie youngster driven wild,
acquired whether ty treaty or oonqueet, eight clubs, and thus forcing Baltimore threa times la qulok suooesslon. Tstry
a
summon
Told tie imtb r she must
and governed otherwise than
oan be held
to the Jaw and had Uardner
The put left
to seek minor league ball bsieafter.
physlolan for tbe child.
as an
Inttgral portion of the United two
Uardner sprinted to save hlncthat
groggy.
they
however,
assart,
players
Well, she grumbled at the mandate but ■States, did not commend itself to him. will stick together. MoUraw said tonight sslf. Terry put right to jaw and Gardat lust the mammy did
limit.
He tock tne
If It be neceesary or expedient fer a re;
went down.
that he would not play ball anywhere un- ner
as she wss bid.
to war to overrun the terriand again
more Terry did the trick
And a blnlT and busy doctor, very shag- putllo to go
less he reoelved a higher salary than was Onoe
The bell
tories of Its enemy. It rasy Iswlolly overten to get up.
gy. very curt,
if sold to a major Gardner took
him last year
Care and keenly male a survey of that run and occupy them and at the close of paid
farther hostilities.
ol
stopped
on
Insist
part
he
wonld
getting
atom masked In dirt.
Inmmnlfy Itself league
a stccessful war mey
Hound 3—Gardner was a bit groggy
itoblnson nodded
thirty seoonds in a
the purohaae money.
exactly
—Spent
fur the expense aod damage sustained by
when he oatns np and MoUovern saw his
study of tbe case
ascent to MoUraw's ultimatum.
cf
“lake
suoh
of
Then he shouted to tba mammy,
portions
requiring the cession
a iai and wash bis fact!
territory as justio > and
tka conquered
Youngster's wild for want of sleep,
It
demand.
ma'am—that’s the reason why he expediency may reasonably
may
require tbv Inhabitants of the concries.
But bis mug's ro thund'rin dirty that quered eicntry to submit to reasonable
he cannot shut his eyes."
and just rulea prescribed by tho'r governSimple thing ! And yet the doctor won
It was to avoid the claim that by
ment.
tbe neighbors' grateful praise
Youngster drooped asl< op at onca, sir,
the acceptance of the oasslon from Spain
and he slumbered three whole da>a.
we
plaoed ourselves under obligations
to tbs
people of tbo oeded territory to
Relief in Six Hours.
doth# them with American oltlzensblp,
bladder
and
diseases
kidney
Distressing
however Inexpedient or preposterous or
in six hours by the ‘‘NEW
relieved
do so that
GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY even dangerous It might be to
It is a great surprise on ac- the stipulations of the old French, SpanCORK.''
in
recount of its exceeding promptness
and Mcxlotn treaties were omitted
ish
lieving pain in the bladder, kidneys and and a materially different stipulation Inback iu male apd female. Relieves retention of water almost immediately. If you eerted In the treaty of Paris.
and cure this la tbe
want quick relief
Mr.Lindsay tbsn oonoldorsd deolslonoof
Bold by C. H. Gappy & Go., the si’
remedy.
on
-na Chart which wore rolled
463
Portland,
street,
Congress
Druggist,
the Uonctllallen ox propvto
to oK
_

Scented tea is very largely drunk In
China. This is made by mixing orange
blossoms with the tea and letting it remain tightly shut lip for *24 hours.

Goods

in

■ n*rrdon*

Well.

tihid,
Mr. Mason oalled up bis motion the ayatem.
entered yesterday to discharge the foreign
THE REDUCED CIRCTIT.
relatione committee from further considof his resolution expretslog the
eration
sympathy of the Senate with the lioer*- (In nr bn 11 Magnatm Ailjonrn After C'oui**lo their herolo straggle with Greit
|iletlng Tlirlr Work.
iirUaln."
tbe
Senate.
The motion was laid before
Mr. Davlr, chairman cf the committee
New York, Iriaroh 9.—The National
on fori ign
moved that tbe
relations,
league magnates wound up their three
doois be closed and tbe Senate at li.80
days' session tonight. The last day was
p. id., went Into executive session.
marked by a six hoars' session
After belrg ’n sicret ifg'elatSve and exThe playing schedule of an eight club
* o olive
for near y two hcurs 1
session
was not
sjasm
ague for the oomlng
the Senate at 2 *0 p. in., pn ceded agsin
President Young
made publlo tonight.
Mr. Lindsay wta instructed to
to open ext cutlve se alor.
perfect the sohedule. It
cf Kentucky took the dcor to address tbe Is
for publication
expeoted to lie ready
Senate on tbs Porto K.'cj tariff and govwithin two wesks.
rrm. nt bill. He said:
The schedule will call for one hundred
The s*leo(ion of the Island of Porto and
forty games, each club playing
K co as the proper aubjicl for establishing
twenty with each or Its opponents. The
the principle that the territories acquired reason will
open on April 19.
by the United States through the reoeot
The last clause of section thirty-seven
se
In
are
not
so
with
per
treaty
Spain
now
was stricken out and
league clubs
integral portions thereof is la my opin- will be uble to play exhibition games
The differ- with outside clubs on
ion singularly unfortunate.
open dates In ths
er oe In the considerations applytrg to the
season.
American

counters and

mer

The novelties demanding attention

tory acquired by this government
lh« hnt pen
Washington, Vnroh
At tbe opening of today's session cf
of the Houte prorldod fur una aum
tbe Senate, Mr. Allison of Iowa, report- •Ion uwslon
ed from tbe comroltUo cn appropriations der the now rule adopted yesterday, proved
DKAXH OF DU O. P. HlllBAHD.
House bill making appropriations a great euooees. There wai onmparatleetbe
tt,—Oliver l'ayeon of customs dues ext:cled from the Island ly little friction and U7 bills ware favorMew Ycr*, Marob
Hibbard, L. L. U.,late prufeeeor of ohern- of Poito K!co frtm Uotcb_*r 18, 18;8 to ably aoted upon In committee of the
letry and geology at Dartmouth college, January 1, UOO, amounting to t2.0W>,465, whole and eubeequently peeeed by the
saealon
wae
Ha
died at bli home bere today.
notice that be would call up Houae. The only lncllent of the
and gave
He the
fomcue ae a ebemlat and geoloxlet.
He said, us the waa a brlak exchange between Mr. Loud
message tomorrow.
He measure was well understood, te hoped of California and Mr. Sulloway of hie*
wae born at Pomfret, Coon., Id 1S09.
the general policy ol
a contributor to eclentltlc
wae Doted ue
and believed It would lead to do extend- Hampshire, upon
special penelon legislation In which the
publications.
ed debits.
business bad been lin- former attacked and the latter defends4
Wben routine
Baby’s Orluinal Feat.

“Every-Saturday-

The

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT.

far from $7t0 000

One of the clerks in the Pennsylvania
railroad office who is something of a wit
came down yesterday
morning with a
tale about his baby—his firstborn. There
this particular
was nothing unusual in
elcrk relating the experiences of his baby,
he is addicted
nil
like
fathers,
for,
young
to the practice, but this tale was out of
the ordinary.
With many digressions and considerable embellishment the proud parent related how his offspring had thrown the
household into consternation by swallowing a sponge and how various remedies
had been applied to relieve the child.
Finally one of the other clerks grew
weary of the recital and broke in with:
“Oh. cut it abort! The kid didu’t kick
the bucket, did it V”
-Not exactly,” replied tlie young parent. “but be threw up the sponge.”-Philadelphia Itecord.

fact that Sum-

a

SaleT* in Men’s Furnish-

REALIZE
IT

IN THE HOUSE.
btw

of the
tion In the state and the sucoeas
meant the recovery of
state would have
not

Nevertheless it is

YOU
MAY
NOT

EVENINC.

SATURDAY

OPEN

STORE

do not

and 1< vying a tariff on
He oppoard
the products of the other.
exthe dcotrlue that the constitution
Tbf
tended
ex-nrmtrlo visore ov.'r the terrltrade to the

never

giving

London, March 10— 1 he Dally Chronicle, In an editorial on the military situa- Island
Should Be Given Free
“There 1* no comfort for
tion, says:
Trade.
President Kroger even In the eccentric
agitation wbleb Is being carried on In tne
wheia some people are of
United States,
the opinion that by
taking part In tke
war, Canada baa Indicted a deadly affront
Discussion of
The aabea of
Washington, Maroh
npon tho Monroe dootrlne.
commotion at Mr. Mason's resolution expressing symMonrie are ao often In
(or the Boers, wee concluded In
danger of pathy
eleotlon time that we are In
overlooking their hi slot leal Importance." the bennte today behind oloeed doors,
Mr. Davie, chairman of the committee,
THE STATE LOSES.
demanding that the doors be oloeed. The
feature of the open session was n speeoh
of Kentaoky, on the
Three by Mr. Lindsey
Derision In a Rnlt Involving
Porto Hloan tariff and government meas(fnarlers of a Million.
He opposed the terlff provision of
ure.

thirty pages of matter of the usual law
book alas.
Juuge Aldrich waa appointed referee lu
1695.
The case has attraoted wide atten-

§. %£ibbi{ tfo,

had been before that court, which
attempted to define tbs elvll
of a person eomlns under the
right*
dominion of the United Slate! In virtue
of a treaty
containing the stipulation
that “tbs elvll rights and the pelltlaal
tbe Inhabitants of territory
status of
ordea to the United States shall be denever

AMMUNI1ION DESTROYED.

Poplar Urova,

tbs

APTBITTKIIBWI.

BtW

M« ADVKttTIBtMBHim.

9t| and admitted tbsl
tbe/ ooatalnoi some exptessloais wblot
but tbs
tendered to support that *uw,
question raised by tbs treaty of Parli
T'foir follows

tlal advance In wages In every case. Mots;
the
settlainents have been upon
a
hour as
basis of thlrty-Uve oents an
minimum.

of the

INDICTMENTS MAY h'OLLOW.
York, Maroh 9.—District Attorney
Gardiner mads publlo today the faot that
aad
he had been la the grand jury rocrn
relative
had made some recommeadatlens
vloe
to the published reports of wide open
A letter was
and gambling In this olty.
rsoelved from the Parkhnrst soolsty, but
It oontalned.
no one could Und out what
The grandjjury will take np the matter
New

Monday.

I

/

THE HOUSE.

FATHER OF

The Secret of Strength
8

(In

Late Mr. Farmer’s Pub-

Acts)

lic Services.

Was

Twenty-Seven

Years Member of

Congress.
to

His Successor
Mr.

Bingham.

Ha

ACT II

wu a

Mr*fn 1

hiiilnMn

CanirrufimtD.

Would Hare Fallen On Mr. Heed looking after the Interests of his constituents. bnt rarely speaking on the floor,
Had He Not Resigned.

start a pyramidal stand
I With bottles of Johonn HofTs brand.
'A balancing feat they next will do,
|) These men know a thing or two—
Of the Genuine Johann Hoff’s Malt Extract.

.They

a

Title

There Is
A. Peters and Kogane Hale.
bat out mao still serving la tbs Hones
with
who a as wared to tbs first roll eall
Mr. H arm ee—General Jobs H. Ketoham.
of Hew York.
George W. Hoar and
Henry L. Dawes, who were thsa asm
bere, are yet Using) but BonJ. Uutler, M.
If. Banks, S. 8. Cox, Hernando Wood.
and
& J. Randall, James A. Uarfleld
Mlebael 0. Kerr, as weU at tbs Hptaker,
Mr. Blaine, are gone.
Ono remarkable figure of tbe statoimoa
of tbat gosoretlea remains to tbs House,
Galnsha A. Grew, of Pennsylvania. |Bot
be bad served twelve years, been Speaker
and bad lived In retirement eight years
before Mr. Harraer entered tbe Honan.
In 1893 Mr. Grow, after an abater e from
tbe House of vxeotly thirty year* returned i and If he serves out tbe time for
wbloh be was elected will eomplste tea
years of service with this generation of
statesmen, and between the first and the
last day of his servloe In the House fifty
years will have Intervened.
Of tbe twrnty-aeven years of Mr. Hermer’s service there Is not m nob to be said.

LarrciAi to the press.}
Washington, Match 9—Too House of
Hspreesntat yes has this w*ek loot lha
renerahla mam bar who waa an tit lad to
tha appellation, "Father of tbs Hooas.”
Ibis la tba designation of ths member
who has enjoyed tbe longeet oontlnuona
strvlee. Ihere are no additional offloea
tbe Fathtr of tbs
or emoluments lor
House, and tbe only funotlon wbloh be
perforin a ty virtue of bla distinction Is
tbe
ll-a administration of tbe oath t >
8peak it at tbe beginning of eaob Con-

One dozen bottles give as much strength and nourishment as
cask of ale or porter without being intoxicating.

"
I have for many yeara preDr. James C. Wilson, of Flint, Mich., writes
aoribed Johann Hoffs Malt Extract for its tonic and strengthening
aud tin J it worthy of the high roputation it haa alwaya had among phyalciana.

«*e«‘»v

JOHANN HOFF: NnwYnrh, Bnrlln, Vienna, P«rl«.

and aiming to play no dledngulsbed part
Us had In no sense
lu national affairs.
but be was held
a national reputation;
In the highest esteem In bis own district
He represented a Philadelphia oonstltuenoy, and that otty Is famous for retaining Its puhllo servants. Hr. Henry H.

Ulngham, also a representative from
Philadelphia, when he announced Hr.
Hamer’s death, reoalled the names of
four distinguished Philadelphia Congressof eerrlos
men whose aggregated years
amounted to one hundred and twelve
They were William D. Kelley,
years.
who s*rred 3d years; 8amDel J. Randall.
years and
37 years, Charles O’Neill, 3U
Alfred U. Parser 37 years. All of these

J^EEHMoUJtTAgfl
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tVRl.rrlllf Man Fired On An Officer At*

tempting ta Arreet Him.

and their

use

is not

I foli,OWThLbyr?nP|n?

Home waa bald In £000 bonda for appearbefore tbe Kennebec grand jury to

anewer
der

to

the

obarge

of

attempted

mur-

of Policeman J. Fletcher Woodbury,

Tburaday night.
Between 8 and # o'olook Tbnraday eveaa
OfllMr waa aenl for by In mete*
the booee of Ueorge Landry nt the
of
where Horne, who had been
Plalee,
drinking, waa threatening to kill aeverul
people. Ufllaer Weodbury reeponilad and
when be entered Landry’n bona* Horne
down.
Ae the ofBoer went
waa elttlog
toward him to make the arreet, Horn*
pulled out a revolver and aiming It at the
tbe offloer'a ooat, deed point
badge cn
blank. In aplte of the platol ahot, Ollloer
Woodbury leaped forward and attempted
had reto grapple with Horne. Horae
treated to a eiMet and aa eoon aa poaalble
be again levelled tbe revolver and bred.
Before anathir ahot oonkl he fired Ofllo*r Woodbury bad grappled with tbe man
Horna’a
ohyaloal oondltlon, owing to
alcknear and debauohery.la meet pitiable,
of the mlatinm made he
and lo aplta
waa aoen under the control ef the ollloer,
The would-be aaaaaaln waa then token
and there oonlined In a
to the elation
oelL
Offloer Woodbury wee taken to Ur. F.
C. Thayer's offloa sad an examination
was made ai to tbo extent or the lajorlee
Oo taking off
Indicted by tbe bnllete.
ble beery clothing It wai found tbfit
there was a bullet bole In the oletblag
The force of
elear through to tbe akin.
eat
tbe bullet
spent In going thiongb
tbe o’otblng and tbe only wuund Infllotad wee a alight ablation of the skin
atore tbe left treatt.
Tbe weapon Died wet an old IflJ-callbre,
Hta-ehot ietolver, of auoh a eheap make
that not area the name of tl a maker wai
on It.
Two or the otaamtare ware empty,
although It wae teen that only recently
all bye of tbe ehambera had been loaded.
Alter completing tbe examlnatlcn, Ur.
Thayer .aid that eren with the spent
force of the ballet. It wonld *-are tot. red
an irlery bad It (track an i—oa hlgh.r,
and the oOlcer would hate hied to draih
before help ooul'l bate reached him.

ning

Sums

Paid For Protection.

I

New York, March 9.—The agitation beby several of tbe newspapers of this
city against the retorts, gambling houses,
pool rooms and polloy shows, whleh It Is
gun

alleged

are

multiplying

and

being

con-

ducted In defiance of the law Is the subject of a four ooluma article In the
Times, today. In which some startling
statements are made.
In tbe
from facts
It la stated tbst
paper's possession It Is learned that more
than $.1,900,(0.) Is paid every year by the
law breakers for the
protection afforded
them by tbe police and other powers of
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ALFRED C. IUKMER

a

__

died In offios.
suooeeds Mr.
Mr. Ulnghum hints >lf
At tbe beginning of this Congress Mr.
Alfred C. llariner, of Pennsylvania, Harmer aa "Father of the House.” alfallen to
who Is now dead, and wbo has for sev- though the honor would bare
In
oath to tbe tx-Sjciker Heed bad be oontlnned
eral years administered tbe
Speaker, was so infirm that he bad to be pnbllo life. Mr. lllnghara la now serving
accompanied to tbe House by bis pbyel- In hie tenth oonaecnllve Congreis. Mr.
olans, and was sustalcei while standing Joseph U. Cannon of Illinois, Is now
hut
tbe serving In hla thirteenth Congress,
to administer tbe oath by one of

grass.

^

SHSjl pSfewithyo^

//

I

is the forerunner of

sa c at

all

25 cents,

dngpjsts.

I

or

death
House employes. Mr. Mariner's
matter of surprise
was not, therefore a
to bis triendsu
ills years of servloe in tbs House numbered twenty-seven. It Is a noteworthy
coincidence that this term Is txaotly tbe
Williams, of
length of that of Lewis
North Carolina, who served from 1816 to
1842, and for many years bore with disof tbe
tinction tbe title of “Father

ST. AIBANS REJ1EDY CO.
St. Albans, VI.

Wholesale Agent—JOHN W. PERKINS & CO.

Omega Oil

You needn’t be afraid to rub Omega Oil
chest.
or chest for sore throat or cold in the
you
as

ever saw

much

won’t burn

or

Oil is nice

Omega
ling green color,
You
it is.

try

other liniments.

Rub in

it wherever there is

pain,

and the

then and there.

an

hurting

a

will

or.

[SPECIAL TO

good

out how

Jm/jH

////At*

///ill
|

stop'

You may doubt
it, but you

try it. Buy one
bottle now, and see how
much suffering it will

the Chest.

Throat, Cold

in

For Pimples, Tetter, Eesema, and all
Diseases of the Skin and Mucous Membranes that can be reached by an outward

632

application.

?TaTOJ8,

Tour druggist Mila Omega Oil, or can g«t*1 ^oT
The Omega
fpxi of aoy wholesale druggist.
Chemical Co., Boston, Mata., will mail a bottia
^rtpaid for t Qc. In tosh, money «der or aum^e. yrnrnmmm
«

.•.

of

so

the

Lotion
1

~

Soap

e

Prevents and assists in coring all sodl
afflictions. At Druggists only.

the city government.
money Is
Ibis enormous amount of
known among
is
what
handled by
gamblers as the "Gambling Commission,"which Is composed ot aoommlsslonerwho la at the head of onelof the city departments, two state senators and the dicta'o.* of the pool room syndicate of this
olty, who was before tbe Mazet committee and who Is silled to Tammany Hall.
A STRONG INSURANCE COMPANY.
Attention Is oalled to tbe advertisement
of tbe North llrltleb and Meroaotlle Inof London and ltd In burg,
surance Co.

one of the
largest lnsuranoe oompanUs
Ulnghatn was born in
Tbe
In tbe world doing lire business.
from
and
1841
graduated
Philadelphia
aesets of this oampany are $70,326.Jefferson College In lbtld. He entered the total
17 Kxobange
B. Norton,
Uulon Army as a lieutenant, served on 676. Ralph
Is the state agent and adjustor.
General Hanoook's staff, ana was wound- street,
ed at Gettysburg, at bfotuylvania and
WASHINGTON TOURS, $26.
at Faruiville.
He was mustered out In
the Personally -Conducted Tourist
U»der
18G0 with the title of general.
Railroad
of tbe Penugylvaula
System
In the tours will lease Heston for Washington,
He Is a very well-known man
13
and
27. and
April
House and In the oountry, having paid March 10 and 30,
of IT N. Hell, Tourrnnuh attention to national questions May 11. Itinerary
ist Agent, 205 Washington Street, HosHe has long been a member of the Com- ton.
mittee on Appropriations, and has taken
KKANUAISE TO BE REan aotlve part on the floor
THEATRE
BUILT.

House."

Ur.

In

control much of tha busthe ouontry. Moreover, there la
u danger that any language that could
be used to control comblnatlone of eapltal might aleo be ueed to oontrol combinations of labor.
The general enhjeot
will probably be brought before the judlelary committee before very long, It
under consideration In a
already being
•ob-oommlttee of that oommlttee.

WANT KKINFOK3KMKNTS.

The great BEAUT1FIER and

jran
Omoga Oil wUl da all, If Dpt Daato, tlion *°re
Claim tor It. Have just cured ®
C. E. P.
throat with It.
2 Graham St., Blddeford,Maine.

L

quite possi-

Palmer’s Lotion
Skin Curer

I^ame Shoulders, RheuSore

PRESS.}

Established 1848.

Good for Lame

Back, Sore feet, Achin
Sides, Tired Arms and
matism,

of Couitltn-

Is

oonseoutlve,

ble thnt before the end of this session of
Congress thers may be some effort at
legislation for the regulation of trusts.
will take
the rffort
form that
The
RAILROAD STILL BLOCKADED.
thot of an amendment to the
will be
Plttet'eld, ila-ch 0.— Tha telsnloook
mutt
a
Such
Constitution.
proposition
1 ralliotd has tsen unable to
the (wo houses of Mco-otes
first be proposed In
trains over their road for two
run
any
to
be
and
by two-tblrds
agreed
Congress
The train left Hartland Wednesof eaob. Then the proposed amendment Jay*.
day nocn for PltlsUe’d. rnd wheu about
must be ratlil«d by tnree-fonrtbs of tbe
south of Hartland, the snow
ona mile
stater, either In legislatures or constituIt Is thus evident plow which waa uttanted to the train,
tional conventions
left the traok. When the plow wa* put
that a oonstltntlonal amendment proon the rails again, It was found that the
posed by tbe Ilouee must be before the
•cow hud drifted In badly all a'ong the
people a long time before It oan even be
line, and tte plow would not go through
aoted on by the powers that must ooncur
It, so they had to tho al out the satire
In It.
Friday
morning they had not
Ibis necessity Is undoubtedly one of way.
Teams fiom Hart
reached Plttslleld.
in favor of the proposed
the reasons
land ate carrying the malls and passenThe subject Is a vast and
amendment.
gers totearn Hartland end Plttslleld.
a delicate
ona. affecting the great com-

you

Legs,

THE

been

lllnghara beoomee "Father

Ineaa of

Proposed.

Washington,MAreh 9.— It

this BEFORE you try
won’t doubt it AFTER

banish.

tlie Form

tlousl Amenfluieut

little of

ache

In

Legislation

~

a

Omega Oil itself to find
You cannot judge it by
must

V :-h

Mr.

blnatlons which

AGAINST TlllSTS.

sparkis just as pleasant ascan be.
It has

to use, too.

and its smell

child’s throat

I^sth^bestthirig

It does them just
as it does big folks, and it
blister the most tender skin.

for children.

good

on a

House."
1871, In
Mr. Harmer entered first In
James G. Hi nine
tbe 42nd Congress.
was serving bis second term at Speaker;
and bis associates In the M^ine delegation
were John Lynch, William P. Frye, John

the terms have not

Manila, M\roh b.—Generals Young and
Hood are asking for reinforcements and n
battalion of the Forty-eighth
regiment
Uthar trooia
hae been 8*ut to Aparrl.
The rebala reoently persistently
follow.
several hoars bat
attacked Aparrl for
were tiaally driven away.
DEBS AND HAHHIMAN.
Indio a polls, Ind., March
fl.—Eugene
V. Debs, after having deollned the nomination for President by the Amalgamatsd
Soolallst convention, consented to aooept.
will be nominated
for
Joe Harriman
Vice President,

CATARRH CAUSES CONSUMPTION.

ance

City Officials Handle Knormous

I

HIKILUIIIOV).

Watarvilla, March #,-In tba Watervllle
municipal court Friday forenoon, Colby

GAMBLING AND POLITICS.

'jtt I

«lKElXA»«OlltI

|

FIRED POINT BLANK.

Paris, March B.—The tile at the tteitra
b'raocalse ye torday was brought up in
the Chamber of Deputies th a erenlng,
and M. leyghes, minister of public lnstruotloo, replying to gut scions, laid the
oitbriak waa not dee tot testing rpparstua, lacauta tta lalt r was found to he
nnlnjurtd and ro blame site-tied to the
who took all the precaumanagement,
tions possible.
would he
he aide!
The theatre,
promptly rebuilt A tempo.ary theatre
tta Corned e
aeourad for
bo
would
hrauta'a* company In a week's time and
In the meanwhile the Oomtdle Kranolea

people weald

use

the opeia house

oo

TICE PRESIDENT KOXA TTLER, OF CHICAGO, ILL.
Roxa Tyler, Vice President of the
Illinois Woman’s Alliance, speaks In
high praise of Pernna to restore tired
nerves and weak body. In a letter written to Dr. Hartman from CIO East 60th
street, Chicago, 111., she says the fol-

with chronic catarrh la liable to be at*
tacked with consumption at any time.
In the first stagesof the disease Pernna
is a Bure cure; in the later stages ot the
disease Peruna can be relied upon to
produce great benefit, and In a large per
lowing :
cent, of cases produce a permanent cure.
“
During the past year I grad- All those afflicted with this dread disease
begin at once treatment with
ually lost flesh and strength until should
Peruna.
I was unable to perform my work
Mr. W. W. Rtrassler, 04 West Main
properly. / tried different remestreet, Corry, Pa., says: “I had tried
dies, and finally Peruna was sug- throe of the best
gested to me. It gave me new physicians in Indilife and restored my strength. I ana county, and
spent a great deal of
cannot speak too highly of It."
money, all to no efMiss Anna Cars ten, Clay ton, Ills.,says: fect. My friends
so
me
did
much
•■Your Peruna
good. said I could not get
I beliove I should well. I had about
have been dead by
given up all earthly
this time had I not
hopes. I weighed Mr. w.w.Strassler.
used it. I am feel- 130
pounds. I acciing so well now. dentally saw the name Peruna. I immeI have not taken
diately commenced taking it and conany medicine for tinued taking it until I had taken twelvo
four or
five bottles. I then weighed 180 pounds and
months. I can never felt better in my life."
,» I

cheerfully

to

Send to The Peruna Medicine Company, Columbus, O., for Dr. Hartman’s
latest free book on chronic catarrh, la

grippe, consumption, coughs, colds,

PRINTED WITH TOUR NAME AND BUSINESS,

off

$2.50.

Ugliness-

The woman who Is lovely In face, form
end temper will always have friends, but
one who would be attractive must keep
her health. If she la week, alokly and all
run down, ahe will be nervoua and Irritable. If ahs has constipation or kidney
trouble, her Impure blood will i*use
a
pimples, blotches, akin eruptions and la
wretched complexion. Electric Bitters
world
to
reguthe beet medicine In the
late stomach, liver and kidneys and to
nurifv the blood. It glvea strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety akin, rich
complexlou. It will make u good-looking,
charming woman of a rundown Invalid.
677
Only 60 ctnta at H. P- S. Uoold,CumCongreaa street; and H. U. Starr,
berland Mills.

Volcanic Eruption.

F. E. BACON MANIFOLD CO..
Printers, Book Binders and Paper Rulers,

148 MIDDLE

PORTLAND, ME.

ST.,

PURE

PAINTS:

If so, Lucas’ Pure Oil Tinted Uloss Mixed
Are you going to paint tills Sring!
Taints will inuke your home beautiful.
Laras Floor Paint* dry Hard and are durable.
Practical Paints for practical people.
Lucas Colors are pure and strong. Lucas Perfect Wood Status and Enamel
Paints have a world-wide reputation. Call and see our display and get one
...

Are grand, but (Skin Eruptions rob life prices.
ourea
of joy. Buoklta'a Arnlba Salve,
and Feter
them; alto Old, Running
Boils, Filona, Corns,
Sores, U Iosya,

DrlVes

ont Pain, and
box. Ott’a guau
anteed. «o|d b 1 U.P. S. Goo d, 677 Congreas ttrait; aad B. U. Starr a, Cumberland Mills, Druggists.
cure
Aoea.

on

earth.

Only 16i

eta.

a

etc.

A LEDGER with INDEX and
IOOO BILL HEADS

The new tteat:e, the mlnlatsr alao
asseittd, would be ready before the end
of tbs exposition.

Right

A slight cough, which, without a
vestige ot doubt, would soon disappear with the use of Peruna,
becomes chronic bronchitis, which
requires a persistent use of Peruna
for some time.
There are a great
many cases of consumption every
year due directly to a neglect of
coughs, colds, etc., which, if Peruna had been kept In the house
and used according to directions,
would have been prevented.
,
f

How’s This ?

days.

Ho

recom-

mend Peruna to
my friends.”
Mr. Petor nattenbcrger, Porterfield, Wis., writes:
Clayton, ill.
“I suffered with
The
chronic catarrh for nino years.
catarrh settled on my lungs and I had
all the
symptoms of consumption.
Through the use of Peruna I am now
well and happy.”
Catarrh of the lunge is, ordinarily,
known as consumption; also called
’tiberculosis. In these cases the catarrh
has usually found its way into tho lungs
by the gradual extension of the disease
rom the throat through the bronchial
ubec. Consumption is tho natural termination of all cases of neg locted chronic
tatarrh. Every ono .who is afilicted

H. T. HARMON & CO.
HKKOS, tURirllLTDIIAL TOOLS .ml WOODEX W4KI,

CORNER

EXCHANGE

AND

FEDERAL

STREETS.
!eL20codt(

1—

SENT FREE TO

MEN

ITALY ASD ITALIA! ART.

A Most Remarkable Remedy That
Quickly Restores l.ost
\'i|?or to Men.
A Free Trial Package Sent by Mall to
All Who Write.
of a moat remarkable
Free trial
remedy nrw being mailed to all who will
write tba State Mad'oal Institute. They
cured 10 many men who had tattled for
yeare against the mental and physical
■offering of lost muni cod that the Institute has derided to dt-trlbute free trial
packages to all who writs. It la a home
treatment ant) all men who suffer with
any form < i sexual weakness resulting
tram Touthfnl felly,
piematnre lose of
strength and mrtnery, waak back, varleoctle, or am a elation of parts can now
curs themselves at heme.
The remedy bag a peculiarly grateful
affact of warmth and seems to act direct
to the d. sired location giving strength
and develonment Jus: where it is needed.
It cur * all tbs tile nnd tiWlitdss that
the natucome from years of misuse of
ral functions an \ has bean sn absolute snore-* In all eases. A request to the State
Medical Institute 4*U Klk**tron HordWayne, Jnd., stating that you
ing, It.
dehire one of ihelr frae trial nacka.es
The
will be compiled with
Institute Is desirous of reaching that
great class of men who are unable to
leave home to be treated and the frae
sample will enable t) ein to aee how It la
to be cured of sexual weakness when
the proper remedies are employed. The
Institute makes no restrictions. Any
who writes will he sent a free
roan
sample, carefully sealed In a plain packso
that its recipient need have no
age
or
of cmlarraaainent
fear
publicity.
Headers ore requested to write without

Land Rich With Histor.
ic Memories.

packuges

Secretary Gage Outline* Its Provision*
to Cabinet.

Washington, March P.—At the cabinet
nesting today Secretary Hags outdo-d
his plan for tarrying Into effect tba new
llnancs bill
which, 16 la expected, will
pass the Ho'jbj next Ti e d*y end he appro, cd by the Ire. a nt toon thereafter.
The secretary exu a ued tl at m all probibl ity from tic to 45 per cent of the outstanding bon ’a, which may la itfundel
under the new law, will be present, d for
ihort
axihiD<e wlth n a comparatively
time, 'ihls would Involve (ash payirerts
ea
pxeailun.s to the holders of tbs o d

$35 0 0,000.
oroupltd the
to

qasst!on

A

rtt nt

|80,OOo
which

of the

on

s'’cie

ary

taken from the fain s now .'n tbe treasury
and fio:n
torernment deposits wlih depceit :ry hanks or whither a part should
be taken fr u» tbe treasury and a put
Attention was railed
banka.
fiom t e
to the a t that if large soils were d:awn
fron the det o to y banks on there setwould only 2 mjuct to a
tlements it
f oru one bank to aro b r or
trans'er
fr. m he credit of tbs government to the
credit of t!e purt tun-erd* ring the.herds
In tie s:.m? hank. Tberefoxe the total
amount of
money held by the I auks
would ro he mate ’ally changed*
Jn the deter »Inst on of tb s quiBlon
with
much will da*cud on tl e rep dity
which

od

lo

ds

arc

present*d

for

Things of

Interest Noted.

ex

change and abo upon whether the ordinary tiea-ury
rerHpte k» ep i*p to thalr
1 he seurctiry a p rpose,
pr s.Dt n: rk.
a to rrrat“ as
as stated
to lb3 cabin-1
little toioe.'il a stnrbanre is possible
in tbs srttlcm n, of jr»miiira accounts.
If ILu treat ury receipts continue large,
and tbe 1pplicailons lor exchange of ild

using

physicians
Quit
quit.

all.
Tbe aaiatrar •lebt-aeer U loallaed to
be tatlalled with the mi re extensive
galleries of tbe Urge eitlee and with gaslag upon tbe world ruewaed specialties
or tbe most celebrated artists, particularly
art.
tbs soars or more mastarpleow of
But later tbe art lover mails#* bow vaet
tbe world of gnat pain Hag*, and bereoogolse* tbat the old artltU who lived before
Michael Angelo aad Raphael aad eveo
large
Ulolt) and Kra Angelico have a
plaoe In the catalogue ot Inspired painter*.

deep gorges below

In tbe

same

ralu

Kobbla fsmlly who worked at this art,
the oldest balng one Kimono dl Marco
this who was born In the last year of
After traversing a
the
ascending and descending labyrinth of 14th oentary aod was a silversmith. Ue
spiral railroading, which mounts and de- had two ion*, fdaroo and Luoa, the last
scends in a corkscrew fish Ion, one
gets of whom executed many beautiful piece*
familiar with the summon#, oftentimes t f
sculpture In marble and bronze. He
In the middle of tbe night, to get out at ranked with Ghiberti and Donatello as a
Cbia?ao rnd have tbe luggage examined. ronlptor. It was he who exeonted the
This usually happens In an orderly mansinging gallery for the Florence CatheFor after u perfunctory examina- dral In the first half of the 13 *
ner,
inturr.
tion in which you
place tbe least objec- Parts of this work are now se*,, 1^ varitionable and most accessible piece of lug- ous rooms of the liargello. Ther. Is also
House one of his
tbe Custom
Lags open before
reliefs, Kt. Peter delivered
llioer, he marks the whole lot, In oase from Prison, with Its mate, for
tht^altar
yon do not have the villainous air of a of a chapel In the Cathedral of Florence,
him
has
concealed
about
who
person
lid Is said to
but now In the liorgello.
boxes of cigars and casks of
spirits. In have received fourteen hundred pounds
jach a cast? woe to you. Then after an for a T'ab»rnaole for the Host In
San
Imprisonment of twenty minutes you ore Marla of Peretola, a most wonderful sura
tiled out and take your places In
your for that
early day. Compared to the
rlgic iJ carriage, exact1./ as yon were works of the rest of the family, Luoa
three quarters of an hour before.
Hut, rxoouted but few, though none of him
world of tbe
in this
>i9 often happens,
and
have been excelled In
bow

tints,

as

by.
score of times

the years go

■

unexpected, things do not turn out just
•us they seem; for occasionally the crowd
grows pugnacious and makes a rush for
the List seals, depriving you of your well
bonds for new a nct.exc;ssivsly 1 envy at chosen plaois, the original possession of
tbe oats t, :t • altogether probable that which ought to be nine points of law;
and when you tind unknown parties
• considerable ah:*re of tbe premiums will
he taken fiom the tieuscry, 1 ut sheuld making up berths on your velvet cushions
the e le a- tush for tb* exchange of bond* you cry out against the dastardly deed,
it
JsJ quite likely iha: tbe b*ink» wuald the eye of the law, with its usual strict
be called upon to shore in tLe p yiuents
foreign surveillance, comes to the rsoue
while sleep
mil order succeeds chaos,
Co the * thcr buna, the sec eta y dots net
propose that the present a>allalle cash visits the drooping lashes, which open no
now
more until tbe end of tho journey.
balance in the
trensury which
ami acts to a cut fd7u CCK*,000,
including
By tbe fast trains it is eight hours from
th*i
*ilH»,LUO,UO gold nsjrre shall he Rasle to Milan,, eleven hours and a half
hours to
sixteen
to Genoa,
Florenoe,
lately t*n crunched upon.
whether the .wenty hours to Rome acd twenty four
’lhu (U si ion therefore
and a half to Naples; so that on the day
cath
to te paid in premiums shall c m
fr-. m tb treasn:y, th d j-.osltory banks
you
following the one yon leuve Basle
walk the streets of the fair Tuscan t'loror Doth, d^ptne's for 1 s solution largely
noe where the eye never op jus except that
which cannot now bu
open 001 ailiens
it rests on the work which some band of
for tol U
Tie now bonds will be cfet-d April 1, £ nlus has done.
Visit Florence as many tlm^s as you
and the anuunt of premium to be paid
cn the (Id bonds will be oul n’attd ;r m will, there Is still some subtle undiscovthat date, tbe rate in all oes s being tbe ered secret of art which shines out like a
w. loh,
earn
aoccidlug to tdo terms of bright, newly discovered star In the
tie mw act,is su h as s' ally hid a return night. You think you have exhausted
of 2 1-4 per cent per anui m. These d i- Raphael and fathomed the depths of the
t) tl e oablne: work which ruionaei AUgero s gigantic
la Is wote fully explained
and (he plans and urpo- e; of the sun- hands nave wrought. You think
you
know all the line old oburohrs by heart,
tary met with g utiul approval.
with tlirlr unique ohapels tilled with
may weak bHAMKOC*.
lint hero tney
are again
gums of ait.
London, March 9.—K?pJylng to Mr. as fresh and new as when you saw thorn
Patrick O’Brien, Nationalist, who asked In last, lighting up the soul with the same
the House of Commons today whether the
unspeakable glow which only the pergovernment would give a shilling to each fection of art oan pruduoe. You
may
Irish soldier on bt. Putrluk’s day to en- think
you know the UUixzi and Pittl
ooovdon by Palaces thoroughly with tne
able him to celebrate the
'l'ribuna,
•‘Drowning the shamrock,’* Mr. Joseph which never ohunges except In an occasPowell Williams, iinanolal secretary to ional
re-banging of pictures on the wsll,
the war othoe said he thought the army
inlles of Pittl
and the
galleries, of
Conus oould hardly be devoted to tiiat
Jupiter aud
Venus,
Saturn, Apollo,
pnrpcee.
Inimitable
Madonnas,
Mars with their
Irish solIt 1s suggested that all the
hare
but In your abssnoe their faces
diers, whether In Irish regiments or not, grown more celestial.
be allowed to wear the bhamiook on bt.
Whether It Is Cimatas (Cblml-booe) or
Patrlok’s day and that the same privilege
Jimmy licoy, as some of our Kngllsb
be exteaded to the navy.
friends are beard to oall him, who has
helped to , adorn the ohapels of Marla
Novella, or Fra Angelico, who has glurllled the ololstors of St. Mark’s with hir
Madonna of the Star, or Giotto who ll’g
minutes the Peruzzl and Uadi Chapel In
tit. Croce with scenes from the life of tit.
John the Uaptist and the saintly tit.
Francis, there Is always some divine
Illumination to dlsoover. For these old
Do
know that
you
painters and monks, who were often artists, wrought their spiritual life Into
of all the
the eyes of their Madonnas, ami believed
world's headaches are the
theruvelves near enough the God-head to
interpret his motives when he said to the
result of
tea and
darkness, that there should be light and
coffee ?
oommanded the stars to shine In the firmament and the beasts to creep upon the
So
say.
earth. ’they tried to fashion man In
them and the
God’s Image and snooeeded lu making
woman, to the eye of the uovloe, as well
headaches
as to their own mental vision, the moat
Grain-O has the coffee
perfect creation, whioh will be handed
down through all the ages.
taste, but no headaches.
'these were themes Which all the painters of the esrller centuries obose; they
and
26c.
All grocers ; 15c.
began at the Creation, and lu n great

three-quarters

Old

the

THE FINANCIAL BILL.

from

Some of the

__

portn/id tbe

n:ta

delay.

to

Escape
pine 11 inter.

nuriM

OCfl

promptly.

aiucuntlo^

From Cheerless Al-

_

event* of the
After
iMbnill down to Christ
this his Mrtbta the manger, tbe
Jay of
tbe aarel*, the adoration of tbe Magi,
and be himself as a boy la tha Temple;
afterwards preaatlng to tbe malUMde
sod eatlag at the same table with his
dlsolplas aad nDaily his dlvlae Asosnsloo;
uatU 700 feel tbat yea have reviewed In
Florence the lsesoa you leeraed la Boats
aad la Maplas have seen tbe ooplss of
r

In view of tble yon And yonreelf spending, perhaps 00 lets time to the great
galleria* cf FI ores os aad Home, and you
gas* with no leas interest at lb* lllamiHusy Streets of Florence Fiisci- netod facade* of tbe world renowned
cathedral, aad you enter the glorified St.
nnliuR to Y'iew.
t'eter'a with tbe aaroe excitement; yon
Unger just as earnestly hefors tbe bronse
doors cf tbs Baptistry In Finrenoo which
Mtohael Angelo said were fit for tbe portals of Paradise; but you frequent mors
Switzerland, Feb. 87tb,—Xbe
Basis,
tbe lea* apokon of, but olaasloal churches,
fair fields of Italy and Italian art are In- and seek out curb gallerias la
Florence
exhaustible; and when the winter snows as the Belle Artt with Its In usures of the
the Alpine peal** and 14tb and ldtb oentorles, and
oommenro to tip
enter tbe
the cheerless winds and doll weather and Caaa
Buonoroltl
(Michael Angelo'*
leaden skies settle over the valleys and house), which Is a gallery of oboloe paintlarge cities which are so deligbfnl In ings; and you mote especially devote
summer, tnemlnd of the student tarns to yourself to the Bargello where you And,
the land of song, and he longs to bask
among other tivatorce, Dor a! el os* L>at Id,
under the bine Italian skies, whereon the
Bologna's Mercury, and Mlobaol Angelo's
-bores of the bluer waters of the fair Vlotcry.
some Adriatic
Mediterranean
or
on
Here you study to your heart's oontent
Height, he may delve In Italian lore. the DeUa Robbia family. The reliefs In
Here be lives again with the Italian poets, terraoolla and rnarLle t f tbs Della Robpalnttrs and sculptors as they worked at ins are very Interesting Indeed. They are
their art which has come down to the scattered all over Florence as tympanum*
present generation as a rich legacy.
Outelde of the Foundand other reliefs.
t o over the Gottbard we go, that ever
ling Hospital near the St. Annunzlata
of
railroad
wonderful piece
engineering they are aeeo In great perfection a* lovely
which never gross lees a marvel or lee* child
figure* in graoeful pose In whits on
Interesting to study and ece; for the blue ground.
These are £ty Andrea della
in
waterfalls hang over the preolpioes
Kafahla
into
the same graceful fashion and fall
There were a large number of the D«»llo

«

touds

I'kasant

I

Ingenuity

per-

these

glazed figures

some

all in

white

white

are

In various

and

some

color*,

blue

on

a

ground.

Andrja was the nephew cf Luca and
burned bis ait from him. He was the
father of seven sene, all ot whom worked
with

him and live

of

them

carried

on

their father’s death.
Giovanni assisted his father all bis
life,
works oannot be dleand some or his
tingulrhed from those ot the latter nor
There Is
from those of his uncle, Laos.
the Marla
a tympanum of a fountain in
GiovNovella In Florence, executed by
anni.
after

the factory

seoood Luoa, the son
relitf* are found In
Raphael's loggia In the Vatican. This
work was made at the request of Raphael
aod under his supervision.
There ar» various oonsplouoos reliefs
und medallions of Andrea's other sons
f-outtered throughout Europe. There are
drawings of some of these need as friezes
and ornaments of buildings
destroyed,
which are very beautiful. From an arThere

of

was

Andrea,

ti^Mn notnt

also

seme as

a

a

tf

t'»*w

these sketches

atiLoal

throughout Italy.

mi...

kamaea

nevfu.l

Later

aetsf

lie

3ould

seven
Maesaohusttr, about
o'clock this foreDoon. boob man la alou
twenty-one years old and all are known
live at G roe oil old,
All
to tbe police.
Mass,. In which place, the polios say
Dempsey and Welch have court reoords.
They were nrmed with revolver! alleged
have lean taken from Grant's gnu
to
robbsd
was
shop In Greeolleld, whloh

The above Is
containing the

tatriirtlRiiNuiioHNiMimttintitrrontitmr’"-'-
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Promotes Digestion,Cheerful

Haaf
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ness

)

and LOSS

OF

SLEEP.
of

KTDW YORK.

thrie of his followers are being purby tbe troops of tbe goreroment and
It Is expected they will be taken prisoners

•3

at any moment.

1

GORHAM.

QUEEN TO HEVIEW A PAKADE.
Londcn, Naroh 9—Queen Vlotorla e evident

distr* to sacrltloe brrself In order to

pita s let people, wsa manifested tonight
by the announcement of her Intention to
review 39C0 guai dainen tomorrow. Theta
troops oomprtse Bairlngton CampleU e
trlgade and Sc o eta grecallar guard',
who are preoeeding to South
Africa
The review will oocur In the yard cf
I Buckingham peace In the a.'Uinoon.

M

li

llrftr:

HOW

nu

1

WE DID ITi

panic* have
Vniv Neirly all tiie other com
A" o
been forced by the I'ki » • itkki> competition to followithe leader—The 1'KFFi- HKKD
—bui U stands the bmirim: public in hand to
patronize the company— The rt:FFKi:RBI>—
the
I,hat made the other
(five
public double benefits and liberal contracts,

In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years

perfect Remedy for Constipa-

tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-

sued

lion. B. F. Cbadbourne, railroad ocmmlseloner, was In Qerharu yesterday.

■

*

[
1

jicnn Strd

and

street.

to compare tlio present
double benefit liberal accident
policies of today, with tlio
benefit
limited
old-time
forms before tlio
technical
PKEFEKKED

stop

7

~

~Zr*YCF WRAPPEB.

Texas.)—Tbs present raoverreut
against tbe government may be considered ended. General Lapin.the former
governor of Santiago de Loa Caballeros,

even-

DID YOU EVER

»

of tbe ten

Ihe

in FULL STKEET.

mar&eodtf

^o/HUrXiMlUPrrCmR

Ihvnpkut Smd

ton,

chaperon.

W. L. CARO,

ot

HKVULUTTUN AT’ AN KND.
hanto Domingo, March 9.—(Via Galves-

as

the wtylcs are hero r.nd we are ready
to take your measure for that Nrw
Spring Suit or Overcoat. Our
stork is at its very bent and now i»
Wo ran make up
the time to Roe it.
the Roods, when the first warm wave
comes you’ll bo
ready to meet it.
Wo are showing all the IKewftl
i'«al>rir« and
guarantee
perfect
workmanship and fit.

of

Narcotic.
Sjium.Morphine

LXAC^

teaohet,

ARE HERE,

C0.( Ithaca, N. Y.

Signature

■

01,236.290.69

surplus.

w. A. K. BOOTH HA'.
General Atrent.
Wa ervtlle. Maine.

GOODS

$r. At all druMist*
size, 23c.

T. BOOTH

I8M.0M.70
»HO00.OO
IAO,ft31.90

SPRING

i

ness and Itest .Contalns neither
nor >finer<il.

s

party at the Crystal
Spring houee, with Mies Sarah Kldloo,

dally by thousands

Bears the

KkNjlt.m.^l'ITjOB
■

be-

bud their llret olaes

el»24uood3w

Always Bought

similating the Food andHctfulaling the Stomachs andBowets of

Facsimile Signature

The M. B. auc'ety he’d their meeting
Edna
this weak with Mies
Leavitt,
Main street. The ooeaelon was a pU .leant
Kefreshment* weie served.
one.
The class of 1904, Durham High ichcol.

lot si liabilities and

jCASTQRIft

AVeCclablc Preparation Em- As-

management of the several yards
men
say
Is still In force, as the Union
they will not resume work until the nine
boor

apital, He|ooted.
Surplus over all liabilities

The Kind You Have

Amrr S*ml

oarnente

Total..

risk.

For Infants and Children.

_

and the

ueetelant

the olty (ffTd surrounding oountry
surpasses aU of these elevations In grandeur, and on tbs high bill tops there, you
learn the meaning of height aud depth.
Fra Angelteo lived In the monetaste.y
of Bt. Domenico dl Fletole near the summit, aDd painted the walls of Its elnlsters
before he removed to Bt. Mark'*
If you are hnutlog for soqte oholoe

•wniiipi,i'i'tm*»i»
n
•»

—

A'mA'IUSJh

more

vanities and excesses.
There Is another reoreatlon which Is
always exhilarating in Florenoe, ascending the numerous heights above the olty,
muuy of them fortlUed plaoes lu old Italwith Its superb
ian olvll strife.

a

Mx.Stnna

contention

no

%

I1YOMB1 Outfit
»r by mall.
Trial

far-simile of the pack air*
complete IIYOMKI inhaler
outfit.
lx> not uurior any circumstance* allow your druggist to aoll you a miUkUiuio.

oTHIhl'. hi ILL UN.
9 —The

CO.. Ithaca, N Y.

Mintage.

Trenton, N. J.,’ M*boh~ 9.—Ndward
tta?
Williams
oolored, was bunged In
Mereer county jail today for the murder
near
a white woman,
of Minnie Klilty,
Hamilton square last Thanksgiving day.
Vtfllllama was assorted to the aoallold by
As the drop fall
two o lored clergymen.
he was In the ace of singing “Nearer My
God to Xhea."

journeymen

Set unpaid losses. 0.T27.ltft.on
661.;i 19.23
Jnearned Premiums
111 other liabilities, unpaid Coin mis7.22-147
sion Oh Premiums paid.

If you are still skeptical we will send you n
Ivc days' treatment free for stamp to cover

UOLOKhlD MUKDKKKIl BUNG.

March

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1099.

use.

cure your chronic
Catarrh and
bronchitis. We have thousands of unsolicited
estl menial* to prove this.

have

Grenhrld,

Assets..ll.l'.M 290 69

and who hate not

anything be fairer. You assume

31, 1**.

Admitted Assets.01,23tt,2W.C9

>o*ltlvcly

the

been oaptniol and ttey are now Id
Bloke and Weloh were
ouetody here.
taken ut South Vernon at abont B.30 a.
In bits
and Dempfoy was capture J
m

Grots

HVOMCI will break up a cold over night. It
alll core that atnbborn cough. It will prevent
rour cough* and colds from developing Into
Catarrh. Bronchitis or Consumption. It will

Brattle'ioro, March 9.—William Dempsey, James Welch and Charles Blake, who
aborting of
were wauted for the alleged
Joseph Houghton In Uullford last nlgbt

Bath,

S.%

H yomf.i Is prescribed
»f physicians.

M 1 nurVll

ASSETS DEC.

ttorks and Honda.|i»7'.».T2n.oo
ash In office and Hank —*..
ft.78l.89
.ash IiepoiUc 1 mtli Trustees, with
Kidder Peabody A Co.
63.664 '*4
interest due and accrued on Honda
7.140.44
Uncollected Premiums, net,.
l*».nHa.*4

”
refund the

■'

THE R. T. BOOTH

HIGHWAVMNN AKKKSl'KD

tween tbe

■

been cured by its

United titutee
went in e aroa
revenue cutter Onondaga
of bn, but becoming disabled, abandoned
tbe bunt. Nothing bad been heard of the
She
Minerva from that time until today.
has a crew of twenty-tire men.
adrift.

■

Mast.

Boston*

CAREFULLY THE FOLLOWING

Me U.

Maicb

— _

Appleton & Dm United States Branch Managers ami Attorneys, 71 Kilby street,

money to all person s purchasing
Me Hyomei outfit anywhere in

SXKAMKK MIN KB V A l’lCKKU UP.

k.

THE WORK OF

GUARANTEE.

—

An offlolal who was on dnty at Parkar's
plaoe of business was kept busy answering oalls from oustoraers who desired to
purobase boxts and Postmaster Hibbard
adletters
said that twenty thousand
dressed to Parser bad accumulated at tbe
A«
post office during tbe poet two days.
the pries of tbe boxes 11 ninety-nine nests
eaoh. It appears that a ouoslderable sum
of money is Inrolred In tbe oase.

went

00

OF...,

Fmployer’s LtabiiHy Issirance Corporaiioa, Lim’d.

Fie

HYOMEI

afternoon.

and ing was p’e.santly passed In playing
Ice cream, cake and confectionmore lu wnlklng the streets of the Italian
games.
towns and studying the people In their ery were eerved.
lle-scon Joseph Htdlon, A. M. II nson
The crowds from the ohanglng
homes.
omnibuses and tramways In lbs Piazza and family, Deacon Albert Sampson and
eerBlgnorla bring with them a deafening several others, attended the funeral
at the
hum of voices which, considering all the vloee of the late Kufus Dinkier,
nations represented. Is like a Babel of State street Congregational church, Porttongues. Here, on the spot where water land.
Hon. Wm. J. Corthell, prlnolpal of
rushes from the great fountain of Neptune and Tritons near the Palazzo Veo- Uorham Normal eobool, delivered an adohto, Bavonaruln, who had held Florence dreee upon Eduoatton In Leeds and Usefor many years enthralled by the purity ton this week.
The Cosmopolitan olub will meet with
of hie dootrlnes, met his glorious martyrdom; and the olty wbloh had abjured Its Miss Uertrude Merrill next Wednesday
pomps and pleasures In aooordanoe with afternoon.
of Its monostio
tired
hW teachings,
Mias Floes Fogg of Soarboro, la the
the Medlol gueat of Mrs. Chat. P, Wlnehlp, Stale
austerities, went biok to
l'be leisure traveller delights

view of

CAR

...AGENTS

LIU TED RTAIE'i BRANCH OF

CONSUMPTION

READ

9—Word wa# re| Philadelphia,
ceived here today tbat the bpanlsb eteemtoen mluring for
er Minerva, wbloh bad
many weeks and was given up aa lost
the
had been lowed Into Bermuda by
panlsb steamer Ambotoand tbe Herman
The Minerva sailed from
steamer bkyrs.
Borman, Spain, for Baltimore with a
cargo of lion ore. She encountered heavy
gales and nfter all her coal bad been consumed bar machinery became disabled on
sighted iff
February, tha Mluerra was
for
Cape Huttaras by a steamer bound
New
York, wbloh made an (Hurt to tow

•

--AND-

olavslo

more

COLDS, COUGHS, CATARRH,

Untied.

late hour this

Exchange Street,

31

BRONCHITIS

whoso

than much of
Borne also prefer the
tnelr glazed work.
unllnlabed terra-ootta executed by them
and left unadorned.
The tlnsst of the Della Robbia
pi.oes
are In the Bargello and many are found
Museum
lu
In the Boutb Kensington
London.
The Louvre In Fuels has seme
nnd also the Berlin
Museum; but the
sreeteet number of their works are scattered In eburohee and other buildings
to

For

Parker of
Boston, March 9.—Hears
tbla olty, whole wanted by tbe United
.Slates aothorltles on a charge of
using
the inslls In a scheme to defrand In selling mysterious boxes sold to bare wonderful good Inok qualities,
bad not btaa
found up to

■WCILLAinOM.

NO OTHER TREATMENT

Another IniUnre of How the Public I»

Km.ll>

HIPK'KU.AmcOrE

SUBSTITUTE ANDERSON, ADAMS & GO.,

no

ACCEPT

SOLI) UOOD LUCK BOXES.

of glazing

Luoa elaborated
olay
reliefs with an enamel or
glass made
opaque white by oxide of tin. Kome of

I

HIMELLJUIBOtll.

about two wekea ago.

fection.
the art

of art you aaa aura la Bad I* la
tbs ahopa of Floras os; aad after a day
of stody la tbs galleries there Is real
soarealloa la as alteroooa spoat la thsoo
ahopa, many of which are la tbeaaaalrae
sohoela of ast, Faery thing tha asastar'a
band baa painted or oh lee Had of gods aad
heroes, yoo aaa Bad la tbees storehouses
Men* tbe Uungarao aad In tba marble
baaarr.
From tba galierlrs to Uses
stores of paintings aad from tha shops to
the galleries, enables one to flz the orlgl
sale firmly la tha mind, nntll when tbs
day oomss for yon to leave Florence yoo
feel ae If yoa were bidding adlsa to a
crowd oQold friend*, tbe oreatlons of greet
men who worked for posterity.
A. B. O.
tmnn

3

Q
fei

Ed

Of the many

I

State

TH(

CCNTAUW COMMIT,

Portland, He.

The Knack

Elixir.

The

the artistic
art

With
mechanical—we treat it as an
art should be treated.
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

MJ
as

1

THE THURSTON PRINT
97 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET
’PHONE 30

LT

same

Printing is
insight into the
preservative of all arts.”
us printing is not

Of Good
“

best is True’s

eodtt

dec21

WCW YOWW CITY.

preparations advertised

Agent,

80 EXCHANGE STREET

CASTORIA

omach
the

C. F. DUNLAP,

PORTLAND, MAINE

Tj

wonderful

properties that render it so
efficacious in expelling worms
from the system make it a

highly

L9

| “Perfect Purifier of the Blood” 1
As

B
In

no sarsaparilla is
True’s
Elixir ads at
nearly
once! No waiting months for results I
True’s Elixir corrects the diseased'con-ditions of the stomach and bowels.
a

Spring Medicine
as

£j

effective.

£J
J-J

I TRUE'S ELIXIR
all extraneous matter,
the blood rich and pure!

expels

MA

True's Elixir restores lost

BQ

>iMl Hi

appetite.

True's Elixir expels impurities.
True's Elixir cleanses the system.
True's Elixir enriches the blood.

B
^

leaving
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REMOVAL.

I.

E.

Kimball

—has removed from 702 to—

717

CONORESS

Primary, Secondary and Tertiaryt Blool Tolson
treated at
e
Vou can
Permanently Cured.
have taken
home under name guarantee. If you

Iodide potash, and still have aches
and pains. Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore
Throat, Pimples. Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
Ualr or hyebrows
on any part ot the body,
tailing out, write
mercury

COOK REMEDY forCO.

proofs
»2s Masonic Temple, Chicago. III.,
of cures. Capital »;>u0,000. We solicit the most
We have cured the worst
obstinate cases.
loo-page hook Iree.
cases m 15 to J5 days,
nov27atf

n|

£5

I
Dr.

j

9|

try a 38
bottle.
***

i

STREET.

For Women.

Monthly Regulator hasbrought
happiness to humlreds of anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly aud
safely do tho work. Have never had a single
r>r. Tolman’s

failure. Theloogestand most obstinate cases
are relieved in 3 days without fail/- No other
remedy w ill do this. No pain, no danger, no
interference with work. The most difflcuH
cases successfully treated through correspondence, uml the mostcomplete satisfaction
guaranteed in everv instance. I relievo hundreds of ladies whom I never see. Write for
All letters truthfully
further particulars.
answered. Free confidential advice in all
Bear
nutters of a private or delicate nature.
'in mind this remedy Is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positive!?
leave no at v r ill effects upon the health. By
mad securely sealed, $-.00. Dr. K. M. TOLMAN CO.. 170 Tremoat St.. Boston, Mass.

y

WILL TRY

Deft-ated

Attempt Will Be .Wade Ta rioat Call-

galling

of

Orna

Linar

and

Other

relieving the
Yeaterday waa Ma boaleat day that haa
Cellforolan of hor cargo bne boon finished base known among tba fish dealers far a
and ycntordny It won oorrently rtportod loaa tlaa and there waa a perfect rash of
trails Id this llna an all af the wbarrel at
that the attempts of tnklog the wreoked
te com- whloh the fat union are asouatoroed to
weoll
steamer off toe loike
Far several
Xbe time coma In wllh tbalr
farts.
menced at high water today.
for high water Is siren o’olook tbit morn- days pander*have bean atragglera whloh
ing and elna eeTtw n'clook Ikl* oeenldg nave conn Into part bat It ha* bean many
more than
and It la net known which of these boon weeks since there hat bean
Yeaterday, howNo deinlte lnformatlcn ooulil three or four nrrltala.
li ir.ftnta
In secettilntd regarding the subjsot durever, the little dast of vestela began to aring the day. Captain lisrolay, the port rive early In the forancoa and continued
captain cf the line, etited that ha did not to come in during tba entire day, so that
left by tba doek cf the evening It was found
knw, the entire matter haring been
had
to the judgment of tbc craw of wreckers that no lest then nine arrivnlt whloh
frrm Boetan, who were etlll aboard tto been reported wera tied up at Commercial
steamer.
Captain Barolay bed not heerd wharf so that Walla: Curtis the popular
from the wreckers. Tto only word which sad capable bookkeeper at Trefethen's
dear
who had been aorlbllag away for
wee brought from ik» scene of the wreck
In
darlog the day was that wblob e im* with Ilfs, fait that ha nod all of the aaa
the and shout tbs pier had wall taraad their
the arrival at Portland pier daring
a tn-ro n ot the rtauaoh
tug Wawescc. day's wages, by ths time that the doors
The fleet
ibis oralt bad joet returned from a trip were olosad In tba evening.
outside for a few hoars ai d tha oapfal) whloh oame In oontlated ef the Klin U.
eta e I that 1 e had ail ed oft n the vlolnlL'oogbty, Eva sad Mildred, Hobart and
Indt- Carr, Moses U Llneoott, Hattie May, Kva
vy of the wreck and believed that by
ealloas stout the steamer the wrecker* Hnoe, tiled Tldlnga. Albion and Llaala
tb»
out on
were nearly ready to start
llngaa. Tbe fares ranged from 3300 to
7000 each.
work of removing the big liner.
In the
Thera were three movements
ma
tba Parisian
ocean steamer department,
of tba Allan llna and the Tyrelale of tbe
All Indictment llc|iortctl by the tlraiiit Thornton line, sailing dmlag tba foreJ in y at Anon Yeeterday.
noon and the Ureokttsld of the Thomtoa
Ae
line arriving early la the afternoon.
In tba United Stales Circuit court, be- baa already been announoed the Parle an
fore Judge Putnam, at about noon yes- took onl a largo cargo. The asms la a'so
and re- true of the Tyncdale whloh was loaded
terday the grand jury items In
Tied up Id the atauahlona
ported no lndlotment for murder against chook full.
Elmer Mexnell, charging him with the whloh bad
been
eonetraoted far this
Inmurder of Uept. Ueorgo Jillsiley, master tpeelal pnrpcsa were 134 oattle, and
oT the eoheocer J. B. Van llusen, on the cluded In tbe cargo were nearly 7UOO boxes
high seas, oil the port of tit. John, last of obeear The T'ynedala la bound for LonNovember.
don dtreoL Ths arriving Hreckfleld oame
The grand ju:y was that excused from direst from Cardiff from which port she
la the
farther present attendance.
had departed at eleven o'elook
It U expected that the trial of Maxwell evening of February 33rd and although
Is
that
next
week, though
will take plnoe
the vovage wus of just a fortnight’s duranot absolutely certain, Cor a epeoial trial tion the olfloera ear that no unusual Inciunderla
It
dents took pi*oo In tbs matter of rough
jury most be eutuiuooed.
a
stood that Maxwell Intends to make
A few tons mado up
end cold Weatbor.
not
It
is
probable the only oargo.
stubborn light, though
long
that the trial will oooupy a very

VISITED RIVERTON.

A MEMORIAE PICTURE.

be hung there by Mr. and Mre. Sewall C.
of
Ripley on the anniversary of tbs death
The picture whlcb In Ittheir only son.
self Is a ram work of art Is enhanced by
Dutch
of
Us rlob though simple frame
oak wltb a narrow gold mat wbioh brings
In tbe
out the picture wltb line effect.
frame Is eet a gold plate engraved wltb
tbe brief Inscription:
In Memory

Guy Elveriuure Ripley,
Class of '58.

honor at tbs
a plaos of
platform tvaohidg Its lesson
bravery and purity to tbe ooinlng gen-

It will ocoupy
of tbe

erations.
PARIS KXPOSITON OK 19C0.
More American# will go abroad this
of the
year than ever before on account
Parte Expoaltlon, and many other extraSixty oongresea*
ordinary attraction*.
will b* held In Paris during the coming
summer. In order to provide the most deaccommodations Ur. T'. P. Mcsb-able
agent
Gowai the European pssjeDger
suggests that for all who contemplate
should
uooommodatlons
making the tour
His agency at 4:30
be scoured at once.
Congresr street, Is headquarters lo this
line of business being agent
lirst olsss lines.

for

twenty

TEMPERANCE MEETING."

The union temperance meeting will be
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at
Gospel Mlselon ball, under tbe ausploee
of Mystic lodge, 1. O. of G. T. The address will be given by He*. J. R.CIitlord
of Wcolfordo M. E. eburob. Mr Clifford
li an able and brilliant speaker, one who
Is not only nbls to Interest, but to impart valuable information to bis bearers.
All are cordially invited to attend.
held

HEAHINQ WAS POSTPONED.
been a hearing In
Security company’s cose
In tbe Woodbury Ac Moulton bankruptcy
proceedings yesterday afternoon. It was
expects! that Mr.Edward A.Ncyes would
be examined
by the counsel for the peto have

titioner in this oaa.% but by agreement
of counsel tbe bearing was postponed.
WAS HORN IN WINDHAM.
Ancer

Teuton, A.’a -oh B.—Montgomery
who war borne I by tte explosion
•f a kero ene lamp Thursday night, died
Krlday.
at tbe Eroit ho pltal, Cbeisss,
Mr. Anderson was 74 jars old an 1 war
aan.

born In Windham, Ale
The regular meeting of Portland Typographical Union, No. (id, will occur this
afternoon at 5 15 o’olook, at tnelr room
In Karrlngton blook.

I

I

WKW
r

ADTFinTKBKirra._n

aad Tong ui, forwards; Ktoao, oentre; Andrew* aad Wblteaaa, beck*. Tb*
ref or*** wjr* Prof. Kuh aad Palalfer,
and tba time keeper waa Noyee
ervo

to

ST. PALL’S CHURCH.
Bishop Cod man Prsoshrs Kverjr *■»»•
day Night Is Lent.

^

part of the eervloe.

and

that every housewife ought to know.
who sets out in these days to make any-

manufacturer

thing

but

an

trade

is

pure

food.

pure cream of tartar baking powder
for people—that is, the people whose

absolutely
fool,

a

worth

having—can’t be fooled nowadays about

plain to everybody—that
any one who wants to can make an absolutely pure cream
of tartar baking powder or an absolutely pure anything.
The real question is not can it be made, but can it be
the fact

is—and it is

MADE and SOLD to the

advantage

onr

Churoh and bar old fashioned way*.

and the

producer?

We

think it

can.

both of the

consumer

That is what

we are

doing with

He

briefly allowed that the Kplaoopel ohuroh
It
waa Apoetollo tn Ha order and faith.
wa* purlfled at the time of Henry V. bat

It wae neeerthelea* th* same ohorob In
every ewaatlel particular. He dwelt particularly on the Idea that It waa th*
Mother Chareh of the Anglo Saxon raoe,
and that from
It sprung the leading
ohuroh** o
I branohee of the Proteataut
our day.
Ho alao ahowed that many of
tie ciueee of separation In farmer tlmea
The qoeatlon wa*
bad oece d to exlat.
asked hae the Kplaoopel ohuroh mlaelou1
arlaa In Maine! Bishop Cod man emphasised particularly the thought that the
of a
mlaalou of tbla ohurob waa tbat

Mother wbo had. loan aitranged from
children oorntng tub to them and
them freely all aba poeasewd.
otiering
All Knjoyablr Neighborhood Parly nl
attentive
an
A large
oougr.gatloa
Pop alar Rriorl.
to tb* Ulahop'a
kindly and
: lleteaed
graolou* preae'ilnIlona of hi* Ida* of wbnt
do
hla eboroh waa, and what eh* might
residents of Glsnwood and Lawn
The
The service begin* at 7 30
for Maine.
the Highland Square disavenues and
'lb* pnbllo are cordially Invited
; o’olook.
trict, went or a neighborhood party to to attend.
Hirerton cn ilno last evening. 'The party
—numbered about 76 persons.
OBITUARY.
started
the
cars
The
party
oonveylng
from Glenwood avenue at 7.S0 o'clock
HIRAM W. DKEUINO.
and proceeded to Klrefton, where an enHiram W. Hearing, an old resident of
joyable social evening waa spent. The
Portland, died In Malden, Mnse., Msrok
following person* were In tb* party
Mr. Harry Mosher and wife, Mr. A. U. 7, at tbe home of tale eon Griuvllle. l.'g
Mrs. Fanning, Mr. was for many years a trader on Congress
Dresser and wife.
and Mrs, Andnwr, Mr. snd Mrs. C. R. street, la the well known Urea o! H. W
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Harry I.owell, & A. Hearing. Slnoe the death of tale
with
he has made tale home
Mr. and Mrs. U. B. Coffin, Mr. and Mrs wife In
J. i. Goody, Mr. and Mis. A. F. Bike, hla s>n In Malden. He leaves two eons.
Urenvllls H., of Malden, and James U.
Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Adams, Mr. and Mrs
He waa a man very muob rev
Montgomery, Mr. snd Mrs. is. H. Sleep- Bob ton.
knew him.
The funer, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Davis, Miss Ethel erected by all who
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Houghton and eral st r floes will be held Saturday at 11
Hearfrlsads, Mr. and Mrs. .lobn Harmon, Mr. p. id from tbe huiue of the Mlsws
aUU Mrs. Hsrrlok, Mrs. Day, Mr. and ing, 5 Vernon Plsoe. Interment at EverMrs Greeley, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Yates. Bit en.
.Miss Ella Yates.Mr. and Mrs. John Foss,
ALBERT WEBB.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foss, Mr. and Mrs.
After a stoknees ofesveral inontte'
W. So:U Clevelanu, ,.M •• and Mrs. Emduration, Albert Wetb died of Brlght’e
mons, Ur. and Mrs. Sohumaoher, Misses
disease on Muroh Hb, at Windham CenAngusta and Lena Sobumaoher, Mr. aDd tre. Mr., aged eeventy-ieven years. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Seavey, Mr.
Mrs. Dean,
Webb wee tbe eldest son of the late Hon.
and Mrs. Erring I.
Barbour, Mr. and
Stephen and Xabltha Webb of Windham.
Mrs. Weacott.Mr. Wilbur C. Jordan, and
More than Hfty years ago he entered
wife, W. A, Derrab and wtfs, Mr. snd mercantile life dart at South Windham,
Cbas Eldrldga, Mr. nnd Mrs. R.
Mrs.
afterward at
Sacoarappa (new WestMr. Fred MoRonsld, Miss
H. Jordan,
brook), but rnoet of hie life wae spent In
Miss
Jennie
Dr.
and
niece,
Banye,
Bayde
Portland as a tlour and grnln dealer on
Roberts, Mlia Julia Thompson, Ml. sod
Mlet
He married
Commercial street.
Mrs Marshall Hobbs, Mr. Bartlett, Mi,
Elizabeth Chadbotirne of Perl land, for
nnd
Maieurs
Mr.
aud Mrs. John
friend,
manyyeats a prominent bualnters woman
Bayes and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Daniels, of this city. Mrs. Webb died some le s
Mrs.
Mr. Harry Colesworthy, Mr. and
than two years slnoe, at her conntry
Robert?. A lunob was served during the
time Mr.
home In Lyman. Since that
evenlngand n general social time spent by Webb bae made his home with his brothall. The party returned from the perk
Of the
er-in-law, M*\ S V. Haskell.
at a late hour iu special oars well pleased
lies aleters and nils brothers which oomwith the evenlng'e outing.
prissd hlf family three f I iters, Mrs A1
phonso Renter, Misses Msry and Emms
SUNDAY SUNG SERVICE.
Webb and (wo brothers, Mr. Siephen and
has
a
Ward
Director
arranged
speolal William Webb, survive him. Services
musical tervioe for Sunday.
or
were conducted at hla late residence
will
Rev. S. G. Davis
speak on Friday at two o'clook, by Rev. Mr Xufts
Man.”
“Wanted"—"A
This* oilsp and Rsv. C. S. Carter.
talks are a pleasure to
twenty mlaute
OLD HOME WEEK.
tboee attending. Givens orchestra numbering twenty pieces will render several
Chairman
Bootbby of the Old Homt
choice selections and Bruf. Ward has ee
Week committee,
says that the project
cured for Sunday Mre. Louise J. Hitter, seemed to be meeting the enlbnelaetlf
a noted ohuroh and conoert singer from
approbation of citizens throughout tbt
This will state,although people were originally dls
Chicago who Is to reside here.
be a rare opportunity for ohuroh
peopli posed to regard it us a purely Portlant
to bear “Nearer My God to
Thee," by scheme. Xhe licrl committee will probHolden, aDd “1 Will Arise,“ lrom tha ably mtel the state board of trade whei
oratorio of Elijah. Miss hlorenoe Cheney It convenes In Blddeisrd this month
will not as pianist.
Rev. Mr. Davis will and
there perfect t>l«m for the event
he assisted by Rev. Samuel Worcester In getting tbe wheels of organization In mo
the devotional

The

Now,

loyalty hacanee be uphold* the
many
■ime flag wa have followod thee,
ytar*.
Ulahop Oodiuan’e thorn* waa Tb*
him

.

explain something

is little short of

Last Sunday evening Ulahop Codiaan
preached at HI. Paul'* ohuroh. I he rector
In bohalf of 8b Paul # people gave him a
He briefly referred to
hearty waloom*.
th* faat that a critical time la tb* bletory
of an army waa wban a ebaage of commander* wa* mad*. Tb* thing that bald
th* aoldlers amid all oh»nge» wa* loyalty
to tb* flag. Th* commander who baa boon
for
at the head of th* dloeea* of Maine
thirty years bin paeiad to hla toward. W#
welcome th# new oommaadar aad pledge

har

A purer baking power could not bo
baking power made.
That was the very first consideration.
is absolutely pure.
Then there is the second considcrati jn of price—a most important one to millions
of American housewives. SOLAR BAKING POWDER is NOT made by a trust.
Not being made by a trust it does not demand from tlio consumer trust prlcos.
Jn fact, it soils for SCENT* A POCNIk I.I'.SS than trust baking powders,
There is

Why ?

|j
J

'Jills new combination it curried by tie I Nut* (coil la nailo and made of tha ie
Solentltio research UUcovera that t! o 1
wheat and barley tha
life forces that make Intelligent selec- ! blood to a'l parts of the body and la at leitid part* of
of Potath. 'Ihlr fool
tion form food to bolld different parts of serial by the nerte oeaurs aad brain, to furnlah Phetphata
the body, when ready to bolld and le rebuild tbe dellonta calls of which bialn
UOKS milbU XHK BHAIN
build the Drain, setae upon the delicate la made, and which must be reneged
particles of phosphate of Potash, which Is every day aa tha brain la used.
Crape-Nut* can b* had of any Urat-olas
furnished In certain portions of wheat
Use of brain burns up and destroys
factorla
hloh must be rebuilt grower, blade at tie puie food
and barley kernels, tend setting this ele- s
of the Poatum Cereal Co.—Ltd, Belli
ment Into aotire vibration usee It to or "brain fag" results.
Creek, Mich.
amalgamate wltb albumen.
That’s tha story aad that Is why Wrapt-

no

purer

made, because this

one

wldcli do not cost so much to produee as It costs to produce SOLA It.
If our manner of telling tiro facie
There It Is as clearly as we can set It forth.
does not appeal to you, do not the FACTS THEMSELVES carry conviction?

New York, 78 Hudson St.
Boston, 34 Central St.

CUSHMAN BItOS CO.,

Philadelphia, 125So. Front St.
Washington, 600 F St., N. W,
Pittsburg, ricCance Block.

Selling Agents.

MEN’S SPRING SUITS ANO TOP COATS.
To stait the season with a rush and to give our
customers some idea of the good tilings we have in store
for them from this time forward, we present two special

offerings for
be

seen

men.

Nothing

to

equal

these values will

in any other Portland store this season.

Men’s GRAY Top Coats, of cxcelient quality, just the proper
length and swing, made up to
meet every requirement of fashion, a Gentlemen's Coat
in every seuse of the word.
Various lengths of sleeves,
satin faced.

AT Clfi fill

Al OH UiUUi

TWO

SIDES

To every story, of course, but there is much to
be said in favor of our goods, our methods, our
workmanship and our priees and very little, if
an) thing, against them. I

$10.00 Each—Think of It!

HIGH ( LASS TAILORING,
thoroughly reliable goods and superior fit and
tinHii are ihe points upon which we bid for your
A \erv attractive assortment of
patronage.
8PKING WOOLEN8 can now be seen on our
Come in and look them
Tables.
the choicest things are sold.

over

before

REITBEY K. DYER,
merchant

Tailor,

375 Fere, Near Fiot of Eichnge Street.
mariodtf

__

THE PARIS EXPOSITION OF 1200
Oo April 24, 25 and 38, Messrs Raymond A Whitcomb, the excursion roan
Psrls
tigers, will despatch parties (or tbs
Exposition, whlob opsas April 15. Each

tlon.

Food that makes Brains
How ?

Just a Minute
of Your Time

land player*.
The
Portland* war* mtde ap at followa:
Hrlyta aad 1<otbrop, fcrwerde;
Weloh. centre; Dsahcn and Ubaee, ktaka.
Tba personnel af the Hebroa* waal M«a-

;

A notable addition to tbffdeooratljn* of
Assembly hall Is the beautiful carbon
phctngraph of “Sir Galahad” wblob Is to

X*-ete was
the Municipal

APVgHTtfEME»Tl.__ I

B..k»l Mall SB I*

I.aat evening tb* laakot bill Warn of
Htbron Academy art tb* Portland team
of Iba Y. If. 0. A. la Ibe Aaaoolattoa
hall
aad waa dafoatad la a one-ellod
A larga
gam*, tba ooor* being 35 to T.
crowd *>ai la aUradanoo aad reportedly
oheeiel th# brilliant work of t»# Port-

xwklU mTudehTase.

UNION

at

»BW

IllHi

Practically all work In

of

H.km

|

NSW AHV1HT11EHB1ITI.

Newts

faraUa.

right

I

PORTLAND TEAM WON.

PLENTY OF FISH.

TODAY.

_

party will pass eight or ten days In London before going to Paris, and opportunities will te glean to make extended
sight-soring rounds In the British metropolis with ons excursion outside cf the
olty. this being to Windsor Onatle. In
London tbs hendqnnrters of the ptr.lss
will bo nt the new Hotel Russel) and In
Paris at tho lrooadero Hotel, finely sit
anted on the hanks of the Solas, and
oloao by the entrance gates of tho Exposition. The first cf these parti-a will sail
North
trom New York April £4. on tbs
Herman Lloyd steamer Kalsorln Maria
Theresia and will return to New Yorfe on
der Gratae.
The
the Kaiser Wilhelm
too
aeiond party sails from Boston on
steamer New England. April 31, and arwtvcs back Juas 15. Toe third party sails
from New York April 38 an the Atlantic

Marquette, and reSpecial elrturns to New York Jans 10
culsrs containing Information regarding
these trips and later oaas will bs teat by
applying to Raymond & Whitcomb, 220
Washlagttan strcsl, Boston, Mass.
Transport

steamer

At

$8.00, Men's FANCY CHECK

in single breasted sacks and cutaways, made up by skilled tailors from carefully prepared designs, all wool and proper spring weight, trimmings of fine silk scige and silk finished. Suits to match
those will be seen nowhere this season except in this
store.
These suits arc fresh from the hands of the
manufacturers.

$8.00 the $uit, and they

are

UEkl’C pnifiRFn QUIRK
m[,|J U UULU11LU O11111 S v*l
colors—well made and laundered.

wonders.
horizontal and vertical stripes
and fancy patterns—infinite

Your choice, any size,

m

checks
of

diversity

98

C tS

IRA F. CLARK & CO.,
CHAS. H. REDLON,

promise* to be an enjoyable affair, end
already a large number of tickets have
Xhe prira "sorere
been
dl»po*ed of.
trumportatloa and refreshment). ltokets
*an b*proourei of Mrs Charles B, Usne,
and Mrs. H. A. HU1, at MonllU, Mr*. |
and Mrs. if. B. Beale, j
Charles Bean
Woodford*, Mrs. A. N. Bane*. Oakdale,
and ofllra. George Merrill. M7 CumberHi
Mis* £. B. McGregor,
land street,
OU Ag. pwtyoaMl.
It I* hoped n good anm
Spring street.

CHARITY WHIST AT RIVERTON,
The oharlty whist party to be given In
eld of the Home fer Friendless Boys, nt will be realised for tbe worthy oharity
Is to be gltsn.
Rlysrton la Monday evening, March 12th, for which tbe whist psrty

Prop.

mnrI0

The §eat of Verrstis Diseases is ai base of bra!#,
When the nerve cells at ihis point waste, aternbl#
decliue of the system occurs. Nervous Debility.
Atropbv, \arioocele,bailing Memory, bain in Back
are symptoms of thi©
Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Ute.,
it resultsinParesis,
condition.
Insanity, or Consumption. Palmo Tablets
cure these ills by renewing the rtarvea
©ells, checking all drains ana replacing weakness

Neglected,

CURE

NERVOUS OEBILITY.
--=--

__

Moot-

HALAiD DKL'U

c.a guppy ft co.. agents, poet land, mb

r|j«

CO., O.EVELANO, <».
ttas

THE

PRESS.
MARCH

NATIKDAY,

1900.

10,

TKKJlISt
KRIURR'S

DAILY PKR88-

By the year, $G in advance

$7 at the end of

or

the year.

By the month. GO cents.
The DAILY FRESH Is delivered at these rates
every morning to subscribers In all parts of
Portland, aud lu Westbrook and South Portlaud.
HA INK STATE PRESS (Weeklf)By the year, 91 >u advance, or $1.25 at the
end of the year.
For six months, 60 cents; for tnree months,
16 cents
hose papers are not delivered
promptly are requested to notify the office of
the DAILY PRESS. No. U7 Exchange street,
Portland Mo.
Subscriber*

*

Patrons of the PRESS who are leaving
temporalily may have the addresses of their
papers changed as often as they may desire by
notifying the office

town

Hon. Benjamin Harrison promptly
denies that he Is a candidate or that he
The

opposed

If

The

MoKlnley.

Vo

fond which has just been
Lawton amuuDted to
paid
over $WV000
Certainly republic* are not
ungrateful to tieir acldlers.
Lawton

over

Mrs.

to

Kugene Debs has aooepted the nominaSocialists for President, on a
platform which in Its opening plank
calls for the revision of our antiquated
constitution in order to remove the obstacles to full and complete control of the
government by all Ike people, lrrespeotive
of sea.
Along with a revision of the
constitution Mr. Debs doubtless would
tion of the

have a revision of the laws, especially
those that he ran up against in the famous Cb!oago strikes.

the

Thera Is strong opposition to
IJana..l

pro-

I'nphltl

trt

APPEAL

FOR

and

la also due to discouragement. The troops
and thslr gsr.arals now real)** probably
that they are
engaged In a hopeless
struggle. The Invaders are la their territory und tho war Is being brought oloe*
tu (heir homes.
They find themselves
outnumbered more than three to one and
they tare no reserves from whleh to reTbo
Free Staters
cruit their armlet.
especially ha VS lost heart. The quarrel
which
preoeded the war aud was the
proximate cause of It was not theirs,
'lbey bed no grlevanoe of their own
agsluat Kngland; and now that the tide
of wsr ha# tureel against them they begin to be sorry that they erer went Into
Tta
are
anxious to get out.
It, and
Transraaltrs mey not bs w downhearted,
not so anxious to quit, but tbelr Isadora
see tbs hopelessness of
oontlnulng the
struggle, and nope, perhaps, to get some
concession by ■orrscdertng now Instead
When
the Inst
of lighting till
gasp
Kruger finds that nothing but unconditional surrender will be
acosptsd h*
may conclude to tight longer If he can
rally bin troops, but whatever be does the
determined
A
end cannot be far off.
foroo could still hold the British In check
n
for a long time for tte Transvaal Is
where a few defenders
natural fortress

looking

never

mother” aaid
the son
"made me
resolve
that
my children’s
mother should
look like her, worn out in her

In the partnership of marriage women
give twice as much as men. They give
equal work, and they give themselves,
their very life.
No
Children come.
chance for rest, work must go on.
In-

In a few years the woman is worn out.
Women who have used Dr. Pierce'a
Favorite Prescription say that they can
do their own work and keep their
It cures instrength and good looks.
flammation, ulceration, female weakness
and unhealthy drains.
Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter, free of charge.
limit two yam ago mv health became vrrv
weak ties* amt trouble* pecupoortofrom fennle
in fact I wa* ao weak

liar
and feeble
my aex;
that I win able to do but little work." write*
Mr*. Jo*ie M «'.ue*a, of baiWton, Cullman Co.
Ala.
“I decided to buy me a bottle or two or
Dr. Pierce’* Favorite Prescription aud give it a
trial. 1 took two t>ottlr* of the Favorite Prescript ion and one vial of the ‘Pellet*.’ aud
the*e proved to be all I needed. I felt stout and
well after taking Dr. Pierce * medicine and have
l*een doing my work with more satisfaction
than I haa ever felt before."

People’.** Common Sense Medical
Adviser, sent free on receipt of stamps
to defray expense of mailing only. Send
21 one-cent stamps for paper-bound ediAddress
tion, or 31 stamps for cloth.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. V.
The

ly.
crate

oan

wno

be

no

doubt that the

anoureo

ffiw ADVKRflgKMKN M.

EVERY KIND

Ing oampalgn
committed

Republicans

themselves

possessions
constitution, the effect
that all

oar

to

the

were

dootrlne

of whloh waula
be to let In all ihe cheap labor and the
cheap goods of tbs Philippines. It would
card
for
them
be a pretty strong
to point to free
trade
be
able
to
with Porto Kloo as proof that we were tc
have the same ties trade with the Philippines. With It they coold have made
a pretty strong
Imprvsilon upon the
laboring man, and the protected Interests
Eeuator

Uavls, with

approval of
foreign r Heirs,

tha

committee
an
as
euhmtt
amendment
the
of
Hay-Paunoefote
treaty
canal
one of the sections of the dues
treaty whloh praotlovlly gave to England
the right to oloae that canal la .onas of
It la argued by the supporters of
war.
this amendment that England cannot obthe
will

on

ject to onr having the same power over
tfe] Nicaragua oanal that she
stipulated
for In the tlnez. 'i'bs omission of this
section upon the Uay-Paunoefote treaty
Is point al to as Indicating that tha Elate
department Wat either osrelws In drafting the treaty o r was hoodwinked by
England. Ihe State department asaerts.
however, that It was neither negligent
nor esi deceived. ‘I'be reaeon it gives for
not

loeludlag

the

eeotlon

was

t hat

li

deemed either applicable or desirable beeause the conditions uader which
England dealt with Egypt were entirely
dlBerent from then now exiting. When
England made the Suez canal oonveation
It was the ultimate porpoae la view that
eventually Egpyt would ooma under England's protection, but there la no Intention on tha part of the Unit-a States
either now or In tha near future to annex
Costa Rina or Nicaragua, cr to extend a
protectorate over them. In foot, the department goes farther and points ont
Insist upon
that If tha arnate should
was

not

bonnet

and

brushes, bracelets,
and other

hat
combs

made of

things

sterling silver,

also

a

new

sil-

arrival of best

quality
plate in candleabra.
candlesticks, soap dish-

ver

pepper and salt bottooth and nail-brusfi

es,

tles,
holders,

tooth

powder

jars,

bon-bon

dishes,

trays

and odd

for

pieces

fit

we

Madame Flower, the Bronx*
At each perform**!'-, the following Artists will appear:
Melba. l)>w«on A (tooth. Acrobatic Comeotans; Mlaa Clara Ttaraer In ttM latest sontra:
Frank (lay toaa. Comic MWhI.mI Act; Atld It red’s latest Animated Picture s, and Terry aud
Klmer, Comedian* and Lhaneers.

7’a.
Maine Central R. R..
Portland Street R. R.,4 1-2’e.
ONE SOLID
Be«InninR March 12th,
4'a.
Portland Water Co.,
BTJR.R.ILL
O O.
COMQOr
Standish Wator Comth* emotional actress, MISS LA r IK A IH'LBKRT, In a ropjrtolro df Stand anl
4’s. Supporting
pany, (Guaranteed),
Mosaic Production*.,
Matinees every day c«»mme?>olng Tuesday
Cadies' tickets Monday 155 to the best sent In
Portland and Rumthe house.
Prizes gnreu away at every performance.
Prices- Miitinre 10 and lor.
ford Falls Railway,
4’a. Kveiling 10, so Special
and 30c.
Portland and
OgB’a.
densburg R. R.,

^VEEK,

Also Portland Hank
and
other
Stocks
Ronds
first
class
for
Trust
suitable
Funds and Conservative Investors.

great stock

the

knives, forks,
which

has

opened
Prices
low.

|

Portland Trust Go.

>

§.%Mbu$n
Metal Bed Sale this

Evening.

and other

basement.

exceedingly

HIGH GRADE

$2.69

at

evening from 7 o’clock until
closing time (9.30) o’clock.
See one in our Congress St. winThis

fashions

for

women

garments.

Patterns

ter.

J. R. LIBBY CO.
▼▼▼ ▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼

»

<

SPEAKING OF FIRES,
Did you

they

ever

occur

notice

liow

unexpectedly

(except possibly

in

a

few

OWEN,

MOORE & CO.

PARIS
P.

T.

McGOWAN,

Agent for All Lines,
4BO OONGRBSS

SSI*.

marioileodlnio

_r

Firo,
Casualty
I,lability

)
or

>

,

)

|

See

DOW &
PINKHAM.

ever

produced."—

by (nlvrranl Request.
Matinee Every Day*
Matinee, March 12.
OORSB
OOM1Z>Y
PAYTON
OO.
I'orae*
(on
and
the
the
Pay
including
popular comedian. Mr.
charming actress,
HIKi Pita Heed.

Commencing Monday

Prkre 10. 20. Jto.

Matinees 10 an1 20r.
The

The Galley Rlavn

Arutocrary I Tuesday Matinee,
Prodigal Daughter | Tuesday Keening.

I>lpioma<-y

1923-8

Washington. Me., 4's,
Exempt.

FEBRUARY
INVESTMENTS
WE OFFER

Municipal Bonds,
Water Works Bonds,

1943
1943
1809

CO.,

Portland, Me.

BANKER AND BROKER,

<«overtiment. Stale, Municipal,
High Oracle Hail road and
Bond a.
Clectrie It)
from all parts of tlie United States.
Particulars upon application.
Bouds luted on (lie Boston & New
Voik Stock Exchanges bought and sold
on the usual commission.
mou.wed&sat
Janij

MONEY TO LOAN.
small, to su'd the borAuy amouut, large
rower. ou Household Furniture, Pianos, Organs. Stock and Fixtures, also Farming Htock,
Horses, Carriages, Ac., the same to remalu
with the owuet.
wo will pay off furniture
leases and advance money at rates as low as
can bs had in the State.
All loans may be paid
by Installments, each p&smeut reducing noth
principal aud interest. Real estate mortgages

negotiated.

Business strictly confidential.

SHAWMUT LOAN GO.,
Market 8f„
jams

Portland, Me.
dtf

&

EXCHANGE

ST.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES.

(Spring

♦

X

X
x

spriug

*

|

5S3 i'ongre.s St., Portland, lie.

,

1824.

I
PERHAPS THIS
EXPERIENCE
%
HAS BEEN YOURS. I

I

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
TIME

Ilow many, many people have
when asking the price of necessary

experienced a
repairs for their

far away.
His
It is not always the dealer’s fault.
but the cost of repairs and express may be

sudden shock
stove, made
£

profit
large.

may

bo

small, S

The owner of tho Katigo pays for it.
To avoid this trouble buy the Range that is giving joy

buuu

3c
Sc
to

^
;

Portland Homes,

ft ATLANTIC

on

DEPOSITS.

Foundry, Foot of
Chestnut SI., where both
Range and repairs can be obtained at a low price.
At tlie

Drafti tlrami ou Jfatlonal Provincial
or
Bauk of Kugiuud, London, In large
■mall amonnti, for sale at current rates.
Current Accounts received on favorable terms.
Correspondence solicited from IndiBanks
and
viduals,
Corporations,
others.deslrlug to open accounts as well
as from those wishing to transact Banking business of any description through
this Ban*

PORTLAND STOVE
FOUNDRY GO.

STEPHEN ft SMALL PmldwL
MARSHALL R. CODING. Cahlet

|
5c
3^

•■£

|I

wmmmmwmmmmmmm

teoTotl

l

\

*

marSdlw

MVlMiif hvi « (KiiiiiimtirKii an* wWla.

CAPITAL AND II UPJ.IT9

Interest Paid

J

»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦•••♦♦♦ •♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦ • »♦♦♦♦• .«.»•

Exchange Street.

MAINE.

*
♦
♦

3D. 33. CORNISH,

Mason <£ Merrill,

PORTLAND,

X

overcoat.

For sale by

.OF.

;

Our line of light weight overcoatings is the largest In the city. Every
shade and every stvlo of weave in tue Oxford mixtures, so popular this
Dark grays for the Chesterfield.
Herringbone and DinCondon T tv ills and tho
inond weaves for the street Covert.
Everything new and
lloinevpiin mixtures for the natty top coat.
up-to-date. See our special styles anil got our prices before orderiug your

Athol, Mass., Water Company,
First Mortgago .Vs.
Clifton Forge,
Vn., Light &
Water Co. First Mortgage G’s.

CascTNalonaTBank

Overcoatings.

season.

♦

Incorporated

LAMBERT,

Telephone ‘J'JS-.».

m.u9d2t

H. M. Payson & Co.

m«r2U.'w

whole-

New Fancy Turkey.
14 to 10c
Boast Pork Loins.
y to 10c
Salt Fat Pork,
7c lb
10 lbs Best Puro Lard,
80c
Best Silver Skin Onions,
ISc pk
Best Native Potatoes,
Coc bush
Lean Smoked Shoulders,
He lb
0 to 7c
Forequarter Spring Lamb.
Most Bound Steak. Saturday,
12 l-2c lb
Nice Corned Beef,
0, o aud 7c
.'J lb tin Honey Drip Syrup,
10c
Pure Bio Coffee, Saturday.
12 -,c
26c lb
Shepp’s Shredded Coeoanut,
Bloter Pickles,
;) doz for 25e

!!4 Wilmot Street.

National Bank Stock.

Ralph L. Merrill,

Less lliun

ADVERTISE FOR SATURDAY SALES:

WE

40c gal
Pure bulk Tomato Ketchup,
0 lbs for 25c
Best EvaporatetHtpples,
5c hot
Good Cleaning Ammonia,
10c
5 cakes Best baud boap,
25c
10 bars Kirk's Soap,
25c
3 bottles Stinnyside Ketchup,
10c qt
Home made Sauerkraut,
17c hundred
Common Crackers,
0 pkgs for 25c
Best Laundry Starch,
25c
10 lbs Boiled Oats,
00 ami 40c
Kino Formosa Tea,
25 and 05c gal
Good Cooking Molasses,
0 lbs for 25c
White Carolina Rice.
12c
8 lb tin small pickled Cherry Beets,

JOHNSON

1918 Kennebec Light & Heat Compapany First Mortgage 5’s.
Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4's. 1919
Water Company
1908-18 Sterling, 111.,
Oakland Me.. Water Co.. 5's,
First Mortgago .Vs.
1929
Newport Mo Water Co, 4’s.
Hockport, Indiana, Water Works
And Other Choice Investments
Co. First Mortgage 5’s.
appllca-

Wc iliull Mil ilricll)' (mil Ivkk> ul 14c dot.

Order by telephone or eall at the More. Goods delivered to any
part of the eliy and any otcinnboat landing or railroad ■lulion.
We pay the freight.

1912

TRUST

T. C. ncGOVLDKIC, Mgr.
feb&dtf

under twelve, to
marplot

sale price*.

Maine Central Railroad. 5

MERCANTILE

cents; Children

Hie

IT WILL BE

MAINE.

PORTLAND,
luarldtf

32

on

.11. sti:i.hi:kt & *o\s «•«.,
31? Congress Street.

Rankers,

1912 _lelodtf_

Special Descriptive Circular s<*nt

20

SWAN & BARRETT

Maine Central Railroad 7’s
s.

Makeover,

EVENING, MARCH 14,

cents.

BONDS.
of

Adults,

It having come to our notice
hut we are reported u* having
given up the agency of Hie llmd
■non I’ihiio, we deem it onr duty
to the public, nml ourselves to
stole tliot we still control Ihc
niiIc of the llnrdnion I'liino, m:d
Nbnll conilniie a* heretofore to
carry In stock n full line of
those renowned Inslrnnicnis.

t

SPINSTERS CLUB

held
lit <*ltnr«'h of
HlrButali Vntry N P. HI.

BY

SALE

Bank Stock.

Tax

Music
Spacious Dining Hail always open.
Card and Smoking Rooms, all with open Urns
brilliantly lighted bv electricity and heated by
•team, decorated with palms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to order,
(lame and fl.an dinters a specialty.
Arrangements made tor Dinner. Dancing or
('aid parties with or without special cars at
office of Portland A Yarmouth Electric HaJIw «y Co., office 4*o Congress street.
Telephone
nor23dtf
91*4.

or

Insurance

MAXIM’S.

Return

Weeks

WEDNESDAY

Railroad Bonds,

FINANCIAL..

<

where the assured are not partieu-,
larly reliable)? The only safeguard is J
insurance.
Buy the best and keep well
protected. If you want expert advice on

Fares,

"('outaim more ingenious an<l Uugliab e situations than any farce 1
Charles Frolunau. F.very member of original cast.
Knees—f 1.40. i.oo. 75. 80. J&o. Heats now on sale.

ICxerrlsee

FOR

1900.

Secure your tickets to I’nrifi E*po•illioit without delay of

J

cases

TONIGHT,

FROM

GIRL

with Prof.

FOR

from 2 to 5 pur cent, all of which have
passed a rigid examination of experts
and arc endorsed by leading attorneys
from all parts of the country.

Saturday evening.

AND

Frohmnii'a Funniest Krrnrh

are

dow No. 2.
Portland- Mo.
Ml-die. Cor Union Sts.,
The sale is for the purpose of calling
INVESTMENTS.
many visitors to our Furniture Sales- I have to offer choice bonds yielding
room

THE

THE

Securities

McCall's

new

t U>u«

$3.75 Metal Beds

AFTERNOON

Charln

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.

of table

Bmgor & Aroostook Railroad. 5's.
Banger & Piscataquis Bit. 5's,
West Chicago Tunnel. 5’s.

Federal and Temple Sis.
marlCK!S,M\ W

THIS

2

spoons, etc.,
just been

in the
are

The

County

•

the jefferson.

All this in addition to

don’t take

They

‘-come

-SFlOOIAliTIBS

Monday Matinee.
Monday Evening.

and 15c, none higher,
and there are none bet-

freaky turns
up" something you’re
All you have to do
not expecting.
is to plant them. They'll grow themIf you’d avaid a waste of
selves.
time and seeds in replanting, get
Grass or
your seeds—Flower,
lie.
and

20c.

County of Cumberland, 4’s.
4’a.
Portland, Maine,

io

The seeds
but the poor kind.
sell are just what they purport to

Matinee ID nod

and their OWN ORCHESTRA.
MATINEE TOOAY—Th» Girl of the M net.
THIS EVENING—In the Hurt ol the Sierras

wedding presents.

McCall's

OF SEED

bad

aader the

sors,

scis-

brushes,

THEATRE,

Evening 10. 20 and 30e.

BENNETT & MOULTON COMPANY

Quincy Railroad Co.. 5's.

Imposition of a duty on Porto Mean
products wera playing poll tlos as well as
standing by tbs principle of free trade—a
prlnolple, by the way, whloh they are

that the

hair

and children’s

toe

much more devoted to when ttey artout than wten they are la.
'l'bey hoped
that Porto Moo would be
given fr°e
trade, partly at least. In order that they
might olatm upon the stump In the own

tools,

est

Demo-

against

lustily

ai.ll

will

partment

PRICES.

A/nivitvTfeimn.

March Investments.

Spring
Paper
are ready, and the Spring
catalog for free distribution, illustrating the lat.

tf

mau ,

_

There

w.

de-

Jewelry

PORTLAND

-FOR-

Patterns for

ConmissiM ISercfcuib
c.

"A HE

open this morna
fresh
new line of
ing
Silver
manicure
Sterling

at

prime."

parlor
ing the whi’es. It provides an educa- ami painted chamber sets, book cases, hslr
tional qualltloatlon, but that It may not mattresses and spring beds, brussels and
woolen
dining t able and chairs, chifhit the whitss It provides also that all fonier, carpets,
one cooking range, and m my o her
to mention.
too
numerous
shall
articles
whether
lett-rl-r
or
not,
whites^
marlOdtd
descended
re
vote,
provided .they
men
who
fi on
white
possessed
to
franchise
1667.
the
prior
BAILEY & CO.
la
The plan would ceuu to be
plain F. O.
violation of the Fifteenth Amendment,
ioneers and
nevertheless nobody oan be sure that It
Salesroom 48 t.xckaare Street.
Is until the ooort has an declared officialr. o. bail nr.

a

and raised a
family. Hired
indeed!
girl
Look at your
mother, air.”
It’a Juat

We are agcuts
Garden—of us.
for, and always hare in stock,
Syracuse Spring Tooth Harrows,
Syracuse Spring Tooth CultivaThere Is a movement to test the conI!) F. 0. It AIL IV Si CO., Auctioneers. lors, The Iron Ago Hill and Drill
stitutionality of the Louisiana suffrage
amendment before the Supreme Court
Seeders, New Model Seed Drill,
The amendment,
Ilouarliolcl Kiirnllinr etc., at Auction.
of the United fcitates.
Stoddard Churn, Do Larnl Seplike the other Southern snffiage amendOn Thursday, March 15U». at in a. in., at
Victor Incubators and
sot-erne
contrived
Is
a
ounnlngly
ments.
house No. 104 oak street, we shall sell the arators,
to disfranchise the negroes without affect- furniture, etc., consisting in part of hair cloth Brooders.
suit, vouches, tables, chairs, oak, asn

And

Portland, March 19, 1909.

late,

fight In a comparatively flammation,
ulceration,
debilitating
open ooantry, and that Is evidently sot drains and female weakness, undermine
But a part of the change the health and shock the nervous system.
to thslr liking.
now hare to

Major General on tbo ground that he
bae done nothing to warrant euoh a
marked distinction. He was In Washington ail throngh thf Spanish war, and big
management of the affairs of the army
exolted at the time
strong crltlolsm.
Doubtless some of this oiltlclsm was unjust, tut It Is dillioolt to see wherein bis
multitude of Ineervlos was so oonsploaously able as to would be equal to n
But the determined force, apmerit the unusual distinction that it Is vaders.
parently, Is lacking. Huberts'* strategy
now sought to confer upon him.
and swift movements, and his steady sue
Klght on top of General Joe Wheeler’s oesses have broken tbs Boer spirit.
assertion that the Filipinos are ready for
a certain kind of self government, comes
AUCTION SALKS.
e statement from Col. Kin non of the 24th
are
In
no
lit
for
that
they
way
Infantry
There stems
to be
eelf
government.
By F. O. BAILKY \ CO., Auctioneers.
of opinion
as
dlfftranoe
rauoh
quite
been
In
the
among the men who have
IlOO linrrrU Ap|iln«t Auction.
Phlllrplnts as among those who haven't.
W'e on frequently told that we must
We shall sell on Wednesday. March 14th, at
rely upon the testimony of people who io a. in., for accouut and benefit of whom it may
at store houses Custom House Wharf,
concern
kDow the facts by ot serration, but bow
Portland Me., about 1100 bbls. apples from
are
can we do that when tbelr opinions
man.
Will be sold
When .one military wrecked steamship Califo:
radloally different.
in lots to suit the trade. Terms cash.
ollioer soys the Filipinos are lit for selfH. & A. ALLAN.
government and another military ollioer
mariodit
•ays they are nor, wnloh sre seto accept.
bo

said
So you’ve set up a hired girl
fanner Muchland to hit non.
"Your
mother never
had a hired
girl. She
worked early

I

AMtriKMMrra.

HOME BONDS

••

PEACE.

President Kruger may not yet be ready
to pay the pi loo
for pesos whleh the
British will demand, but the fact that be
Is! made orsrturee for a cessation of hostilities with a View to psaoo negotiations
shows that either he or hla people, probably both, are loslog their courage. Inti wd something of the hind baa bean lull loa tod by the eondnot of tho Boar troops
elnoe the defeat and oapturj
of Cronje
nod his army.
They hare not fonght to
well as before. A fen days ago President
Kruger and President Bteyn appealed to
them to roily and faoe the British, but In
vain. The ohanga Is In part dus no doubt
to ohanged phyaloal conditions They nro
no longer prolaettd by breastworks. They
can no longer oonoal themselres.
They

mvAIIOVAL

ADVKIITWKMKSTI.

IIMW

*f T*C K I, I. A ■ tOCk

amending the treaty by the Insertion of
tbo omitted teollon or something tlmllar,
It would defeat the very purpose thcet
parsons boro In view who ere no anxious
to prevent the rntlHeatlon of the treaty.

t

MUSIC

AND

r it AM A.

THU OIBL FHOM MAXIM'S.
"The Qlrl fnn Huia'i" drew the
the
house that wee expected at
large
Jeffrnoa last ereolag. This much adver
tleed, mooh talked about faiu«, did not
to bo nrarly aa broad aa wae expro*)
pected. Those who went to see It with
tbe sxptoatlon of seeing ronc^.blng very
wicked and wry naugbiy, did not ear
what they
expected to. They found It
to be no wore* tbaa many adaptations
V re nob wbiob bare appeared
from tbe
here lately,
and It wee very fanny at
tinier, though there Is u good deni of
herse play In It. Of course It la not free
from lugger! I reness, not drawn on puriliner and perhaps not a play
tanical
would oarn to sen. It
which etoryone
la Freer hr to an extreme and yet ttaoewho may hud something In Itatltuatioo to rslse a blush, thoie who squirm
Dome of
tbe things which
a trills at
cr done, laugh,
are acid
too, at some of
tbs ridiculous mix-ups whloh oeeur.
Tbs
company whlab prodoosd “ih«
Uirl
from Maxim's” la an unusually
good one. Merrl Osborne, who appears
Tbe
ar Frallns, Is as obarmlug as star.
partnt<b«r like a glove and she makes
W. J. Ferguson plays
the most of It.
Dr. Petypcnt, and he dlaplsye tbs troubles
of that unfortunate man to the utmost.

Potypont, could
not he cxc-llei In his pottrryal of pompon Itasclbl) Frenchman.'Alfred Klein,
as tbe Doc dr Valmont, a vapid, mama's
tcy, la one of tbe runniest ebarmoters In
the
piece. “The Uirl from Maxim’s1'
•nay be seen at a matinee today and will
b) repeated again In tbe evening.
Joseph

Allen

ae

V. VUkJL

lien.

AAA 4V/4H

It la often enld of Bhakeepeare, the imthat be never ..repeated.
mortal bard,
That Is the difference between blm and
Corse
Pay ton, as tbe latter does, and
tbetefore will repeat Ms exqulslste performances again at tbe Jefferson, oomMaroh
m nilng with a Monday matinee,
He will open his second engagejgth.
ment with that beautiful play “AristocraIt la us,lets for us to tell of the
cy."
excellence of everything connected with
Corse Payton, as our traders are as well
posted at we are. The only ohauge that
will coour la In the vaudeville acts which
will be entirely new. Among them may
be mentioned the Len ton Bi others, who
will
play tbrlr first engagement In this
their return from Europe,
o juo ry since
v/te'e they
have just ooncludod a long
olroua.
tngagnment with the Barnnm
They are considered tbe greatest of aorobate.
aUKKILL COMKDY CO.
The
next attraction at the Portland
Ihtatre will he the Bnrtlll Comedy ooinpany,
supporting the emotional actress
Laura Uulbert, In a repertoire of seen 10
Following £la the* list of
iroluoilons.
plays for the week Monday, A Flag of
The hlnslgu; WednesTruce; Tuesday,
the Baa; Thursday,
Bayed from
day,
Michael Strogcff;
Friday, Infatuation;
Bituiday, a new play whloh bus not beoo
name! yet. Dally matinees will be givPrices during
en, commencing Tuesday.
tbls engagement are 111, HO and IAit, during the evening, und 10 and HO oente for
matinee

tie

performances.

Monday

eve-

ning, Ladles night, ana eaoh lady purchasing her ticket between now and Moo
day 7 p. m., can secure tbe best seat In
tbe theatre for 15 cents.
Specialties are
acts by wellIntroduced between the
known vaudeville starr. Special induceale offered for every performanoe
ment!
curing the engagement.
BENNETT AND MOULTON.
Portland theatre with the Bennett and
Moulton all star company, continues to

OurEnglish Cousins

Blood and Nerve
ivy “is

in many ways.
to drink water without

Ice.

would rather walk
than take an elevator.

They

upstairs

They

ordinary portable bath
place of stationary porcelain
use

tubs in
or metal ones such as we have.
What seems to us the funniest
thing of all is that they absolutely
prefer chicory in their coffee.
It is easy enough for any one to
get adulterated coffee in this country. But the good housewife watches
carefully that she is not thus im-

posed

upon.
Those who have learned by experience and wish to be absolutely
sure that they are getting pure coffee
and the best coffee, without a grain
of adulteration, ask for and insist
upon having Chase & Sanborn's
Coffees.
There is none better on the market. Every bean has bee carefully
selected from plantation», famous
for their coffee crops.
The fact that these coffees bear
the seal of Chase & Sanborn is in
itself a sufficient guarantee that they
are full weight and in every way

perfect.

Seal Brand Coffee comes in one
and two-pound tin cans, and their
other high grades in richly colored

parchment-lined imported bags.

Chase & Sanborn’s Coffees.

—

■

——■■■

■

■

■

..

■

■

It

Invigorates

the nerves and

fies the blood

health.

Give it

good hnt,
in

As low

r
$

In this

! In

I N

i^

j jj

10 mouths 18 days.
[Funeral Suuuay afternoon at 2 o’clock,
from bis late residence. 12 St Lawreuce street.
in this city. March 9. Mrs. Frances E. Mitchell
wife of the late ( apt. Harry Mitchell.
[Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock,
at residence. 29 Mechanic street.
In this dry. March 8, Harriet M.. wife of
Cliarles C. Goodwin, aged 02 years 3 mouths
and 12 days.
[Ftmoral this Saturday afternoon at 2 o elk,
from her late residence. 812 Congress street.
lu this city, March 9. Peter J. O’Sullivan, aged
88 years |
1 Notice of funeral hereafter.1
In North I>eerlng. March 9. Aaron Dwln&l
Cobb, aged 08 years 10 months 20 days.
[Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock,
trom bis late residence. Allens Corner.
In Malden. Mass.. March 7, Hiram W. Peering, formerly of Pori land.
Fuuerai tins Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
from the r eat deace of the Muses Peering, No,
5 Vernon Place. Interment ai Evergreen.
ln Aurora, Fob. 28, Samuel Archer, aged TO
years.
In Swans Island, Feb. 2&. Mrs. Viola Bridges,
aged 82 years 11 months.
In Ellsworth. Feb. 28. George C. Lawrence,
aged 73 veara 4 mouths.
In Orland, Feb. 28. Thomas Par;ridge, aged
75 years lu raontiis.
In Swans Island, Feb. 28, David Smith, aged
75 years 1 mouth.
lo Ellsworth. March 3, Jess e Lee Floyd, aged
87 years 3 month*.
I11 Bocksporf. March 2, Mrs. Mary J. Griudle,
aged GO years 4 lu jnths.

Hats

Hats

Men’s Outfitters,

in

HQUARE.

9IOWUJIEWT

that

terns.

are

We are still selling hundreds of
our lOc Collars.
All
All styles.

up-to-date.
right

are

price.

—= _____

sizes.

S

mtirlffcllt

Our

$100 Reward.

What

rrBK Portland Electric Light Company will
1 pay $ioo to nny one who will larnlsn evidence that will convict any person ot tampern, with their lines, lamps or machinery.
PORTLAND KLECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
Ueo. W. Brown. President.

a

can

more

styles.

Dunlap Celebrated

ooooooooo:ooooooo

general

line of
Furnishings we
would like to call to your
attention.

man

Merry’s

See

want.

Hats for

Spring

and

opened

are

have them.

|W, L. WILSON & CO.)

ST.

MIDDLE

237-239

thing

Everybody
uo

their dainties

OF CLEARANCE SALE.

DAY

LAST

0

:

with [\
S
Orange |,ayer t ake. A White Mountain mixture
N
I fS sliced selected oranges between and a coating of icing on top,
\
lOc loaf

^

k

k
s

ye.

cBv, March 9. Capt. Richard Sheppard,

$3.

Hats.

but
seems to be coming to us for Bakery Products,
L
cessation of effort on our part.
Our corps of inventive bakers is constantly turning out some- k
new with which to tempt the palate.
fs
Tliose will meet with the usual hearty reception accorded N

«J there’s

S

I jd

rs

ConjjrcM* Cookie*. This is Mr. Xustedt’s best effort in s
Or dozrn S
the sugar cookie line at a low price,
t rackers, fresh from the ovens,

\

Hot Roll*

v.
Li

l

ft
W

jN
ft

|
ft
ft

ft

!0

Daily

ft

«
m

N
N
J

veara

•0

Q
□

Or

a

pound

Bakrd lira ns and Brown Brrad.

!jjj
^

^
q

MOLASSES

N

MAPLE

^

From the famous Baxter Island
No
Farm. Comes in stone crocks.
higher priced than ordinary cream,
but is much richer and goes farther.

<

OC'OANUT

TAFFIES.

Tho homely old time article—ever
in the show windows of the candy
of
shop
twenty years .ago- from
freshly shredded Cocoanut moats and
pure Porto Rico Molasses, Pc per doz

\

MACKWORTH
CREAM

NEEDHAMS,
10c per doz

MAPLE HONEY AND CREAM.

s,

These three good things
deftly
blended into one—in square tablets,
10c per dozen

\
ft
ft
n

CREAM PEPPERMINTS
AND OUN KBMM1NTS,

CONFECTIONS.

i

FUKSli ROASTED

It’s putting out such delicious candies as these that keeps the
interest in this department at fever heat.
Anti the low prices feed the flames of enthusiasm.
Home Hade Candy Bars in sugar, molasses with
chocolate, strawberry, vanilla and violet flavors, worth more, but

ft
ft

_:_

15c per

pound

MISCELLANEOUS.
Boss* celebrated Milk I.uncli Crackers,
Oe package
Pillsbury’s Fluked Oat Food, lOc package,
3 for S5e.
11c
Found cun Fig Jam, extra heavy syrup.
Found Can extra <|nality Nllced Flneapple,
13c, 2 for 25c.
California Asparagus Tips, delicious flavor, fresli pack,
12c can

Oranges, Grapes,
-==^:

Bananas.

Grape

Fruit.

NEW SAN HLAS COCOA

S
ft

MTS,
Go each

OLD FASHIONED
HI ARTKKKD APPLES.

Carefully cored,
fruit,

sun

dried, stringed
12

per

pound

12c per

}

CALIFORNIA

Wholesale and ltctail Grocers,

pound

PEACHES,

l2Hc per pound

\
s
s
'

i*

j
B

Telephone SOM,

N,

••ooooooooci3o:ggooooooooo#<

Direct

A

animal

Oc per quart

5c per dozen
H AM CRACKERS.

packets;
8c per

12l .clb

CRACKERS,

pound

Oc per pound

COMMON CRACKERS,

monk from Port du Saint,
France, iu a mouestary iu Canada. It’s
tlio smoothest, daintiest, and most select
nf all the cheeses the world produces.
Price ooc per pound.

by

a

IIARY PILOT UUEAI),
OYSTER

TRAPPISTES D'OKRA
Made

9c per dozen

LEMON SI OAR COOKIES

In handsome pound

Dei

7c per dozen

crackers,

FANCY OR

Importation

Pc per dozen

A K ES,

LT c

NEW HAMPSHIRE
(/KILLERS,

JUST KECEIVliD

a

Cleveland, Ohio,
A Direct -Miipmr in o(
Anicrlcun 4'lub House 4 liccse,
II and 14c per jar

VERMONT DAIRY

^

1J2 EXCHANGE ST.

COCOA N

2c per dozen
AT THE DELICATESSEN
COUNTER.

20c doz
Cod Fish Halls,
10c
lireaded Mutton Chops,
25c per pouud
Veal Loaf,
10c each
Veal Pies,
40c dozen
Potato Croquettes,

AT

THE CIO AH COCK TER.

Bridal Veil—Londres.
mild, sweet,

Long filled.

Hand made
—four virtues.

Is now made iu Poland Hid in the finest
It's the
litted Croamcry in America.
same kind of butter that is served at the
Poland Spring House.
You
It is expressed to us every day.
get Friday’s churning today. In parch;U> cents
ment wrapped pound prints,

JL

Telephone 503-3.

Tuesday

ALMOND MAC AROONS,

l»l’H ST. LAHIIKKT BUTTER

N

651 CONGRESS ST.

or

ft'rom (lie Chandler ICis,1,1 Co

EVAPORATED
1 RAW FORD PEACHES,

ft

j;

•linking today

THE LAST DAY,

FROMAGE

BUTTER,
2-1 cents per

pound

ORANGES

LOW!

eooooa-Trrrrr^:—

W. L WILSON & CO.,

SELLING
Extended One Day,
(See Monday Evening
Morning papers.

Made from an old Vermont receipt
springtime luxury in the rural
It’s iced with
homo* of that state.
9c
pure maple sugar and cream,
CACOANl'T COOKIES,
Oe per dozen
—a

CLEARANCE

12c per pound

ft

N

__

per quart

OUR ANNUAL

SALTED PEANUTS,

coating, 19c pound \
from
made
seeded raisins, ft
waluuts,
■Egyptian Nquarew,
's
tile

pound

PEANUTS,
:»c

a cream

Buker’s No. 1 chocolate and Mackworth cream,

To-day.

SATURDAY SALE

n,

L

FRUIT.
^

*

^
L

at 7.110 and 4.30.

ft only 14c pound.
N
Fig Buttercup, figs cueased in

^

^

48c dozen k

€ harlottr Itnsse,

Oyster

:

|

Frosted Chocolate and Vanilla Oram l'le*.
llr rarli

N

\]
1

Washington. March 0. Senator Lodge
today Introduce! a Joint resolution firing !
to tbe tenlor major general of the army
while commanding the army the rank of
Lieutenant General, topsttar with
tha
raioluueate and pay of that rank.

aged 77

as

Voting's

dozen dif-

a

DEPARTMENT.

I

COURT.

OEA1 HS.

high

as

SBAKERY

N

Ln South Non idgewock, Feb. 27, Fred Clark
end Mi** Nellie M. Panin.
In Madison, Anson Glatrlx and Miss Annie
O'Douaid.
In Hanger. March 7. Lewis H. Hall and Miss
Ada Lee, both o( Glen burn.
In Dover, Feb. 28. Arthurs. Libby and Miss
Heater A. Phillips.
In Berwick. Feb. 28, Penley G. Gerrfsh and
Miss Grace I>. Gup:ilL
In Bangor, Feu. 28, J. C. Billy and Miss Lucy
A. Cheney.

35c,

we

THE COURTS.

MARRIAUtS.

os

*

ferent
shapes
dozens of
and
colors and pat-

Hats that fit.

The

COMMITThKE.

Manufacturing Company

half

well.

FRANK H. LOW & CO.,

T>r. Greene. 34 Temple Place, Poston, Maas., Is the most successful
Specialist in curing nervous and chronic diseases. He has remedies
for all forms of disease, and offers to give free consultation and
advice, personally or by letter. You can tell or write your trouble# to I>r Greene, for all
communications are confidential, and letters are answered in plaiu, sealed envelope#.

The Chaw

wear

^

Sole agents for

pH
aSprl

A. L. Waterhouse.
In 1867.
This Is an notion of replerln.
Mr. Waterhouse of Windham putehawd
of tha plaintiff company the maohlnary
for a saw mill, and gava a Holmes note
for the purchase price, tl-<).41, playable in
one year;
$100 was paid down, and the
note gave tbe defendant tbe
option of
paying tbe balance In lumber If be saw
Ut.
The note was duly records], and at
tbe expiration of
thq^par fcreolcsure prereadings were Instituted by the plaintiff.
The whole oaee turns upon the
point of
whether or not tbe defendant availed him
self of hie option and t ffered to pay the
plaintiff In lumber at any time during
the year. Tbs defendant claims he did.
lbs plaintiff olalms be did not.
John Wells for plaintiff.
IX H. Drummond for defendant.

Hats that

ill-fitting

in

as

pocket.

Mr». G. S. Cobb. KM Smith 8t PrnTi<1«nr«, R. I.
“For five years I had been troubled wltli Indigestion, kidney
and liver trouble, severe nervou* headaches and neuralgia.
There was a terrible pain and pressure in iny stomach. Sometimes for three weeks .»t a time I could tako no nourishment .stki:
Nit lime water and milk. I lent forty pounds
In fact, I
waa
completely prostrated. I "ommenoed using I>r Greene’s
1
Nervura blood ami nosvo remedy, and the change which
took place was wonderful. Tim terrible, racking pain* through
bead
and
shoulders left me
Whero I could eat nothing
my
but the lightest kinds of food. I can now eat anything
without the slightest distress of anv kind
The kidney and
liver trouble has left me, and, iu fact, my friends are surprised at my wonderful cure.”

SUPERIOR

ill-fitting

hat

will fit your
Como here and
fit your
and
fit
head,
yom features,

haustion, spring debility, dyspepsia, weakdespondency, kidney and liver complaints, insomnia, and all of the various ills
arising from weak nerves and impure blood.
It makes weak
people strong, and sick and
run-down people well.

The
HepubFloan olty eomnilttee met
last svenlng to orgsnlra ter tbs coming
Mr. Ueorge H. Al’un was ehosen
fear.
ihalrman without oppodlton, and M*.
Frank I. Moore was elected secretary. A
amount of routine business was
large
transacted and arrangements were made
For the CBlllDg of the Hapublloan caucuses
Lo choose delegates to the district convention whlob will ssleet delegatee to the
national convention to be held at Philadelphia.

an

__

we

ness,

KEPrULICAN CITY

the brushing won’t hurt it.
as much discomfort

■.

TIES
absothat are
lutely new, in

a

shoes.

Dr. Greene’s Nervura cures nervous ex-

draw large audiences. Last night for
the first time In the ally "The Prisoner
of Algiers’' srna presented In IJrst alms
style. H. Fletcher Uayvu, H. J. (Jortbell,
Laurence LI roots and last, tut not least;
Justin Adams, have made an Imprf salon
this we*k that will
be lasting. Miss
Carrie La Moyne end Mlea Clare 'Turner
ere general
favorites, with the ladles.
This afternoon “The Uirl of the Mints,”
will be presented,
and for the evening
the star attraction of the work will be
presented, "In the Heart Of the blerrar.:'
All those who have not seen this famous
company should take the opportunity and
go this afternoon or evanlng.

good brushing—if

it is

There’s almost

It

gives to woman vigorous and queenly bearing and to
man that power and strength which
y
emanate only from sturdy health.
Iffy
humanity iu general would keep its
health intact by the use of this precious
discovery, the life of the race would be
Indefinitely prolonged.
the

n

u

Spring

FOR SPRING.

puri-

throws back the
shoulders, gives new life and energies. and vitalises and revivifies
—

APTRBTMMim

P

apring.

Thus should man and woman be.
Thus will Dr. Greene’s Nervura
blood and nerve remedy make them.

h*w

—1

Merry’s

HATS

puriSes herself

and garbs herself anew In dainty fresbntaa,
and In rich, new life and beauty in the

|

nw adtirtm»*«m

■

Merry’s

Remedy

Maker of Blood, Nerve, Strength, and Inergy.
Mother Earth cleanses and

I

Anrmmntsmnm.

——■

Is the Greatest of All Spring Tonics and Restoratives.

—

peculiar
They like

rmm

DR. GREENE S NERVURA

TO PROMOTE UEN. MILKS.

Are

|

Purity, Enrich, Rebuild.
You Meed Mow Life in the Spring.

Mow

mm

ADVKRTUIUIEIITIi

IKW

I Hunt

I

Look

up your

over our

Monday evening

list of

or

Tuesday morning Paper

for clearance
order in today.

goods advertised

selling and ge your

j

I be (turn tout •(ibtMam, MMIp tb* altssUoa of tbo United HUM oa
both omooIooi aad o* to tbo tprrltory to
bo ooeoptod by too foaol Ho*If require*
too laoarpoioUoa Into to* pending Mbrentlen of|UlpaUtloO« equivalent to? boa*

Senate

Canal

Amends

Treaty.

May Ise It To Df-

Proud's V. S.

fond Own Interests.

| BBKt Cents |

Similar

will

buy a i6-ounce 9
package of Washing 9
Powder, just the x
thingforcleaning X

9
;

X
X

W woodwork,floors

6

H marbles, tiling,

0

9

greasy pots and 9

9

pans and finger- 9
marked window-sills and door- 9

§
X

Ask your grocer for X

casings.

I

Swift’s
Made

0

by

Swift and

Company, Chicago

c'ooooooooooooooooooc

Dr.

Lyon’s

PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELE6ANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
lor over a

quarter of a century.

To

Clause

In

Suez Convention.

Xba committee araolodea

drogfiaU.

cept

Voice

Hulldlug.

Also making a spec laity of Shakespe rian.O. K.
Classes formed if de
8. an I l>. ot It. work.
find. Mne. Hawes receives Wednesdays and
Haturdays at residence. Itecepvion flay every
Tuesday. Correspondents please enclose stamp.
mar

MtV

Soot, Jot aod Carl Printer,
KO.

37 PL.I'M STltKET.

Chlcheater’s EasUsh Wajoc.e OraaC.

Pennyroyal

pills

1
and
yfv
ways raUabU.
J-.d IK A ears
for CMrkotm
prug
mionjBrand in Krd sod
»!ed with btu« ribbon.
|*xuf
V
Inn of hr r. Refmtt dangerous lukatituAt Drn|te»»u.»rwn4 4*
lions and
in ,i*or» f»r partlcultt*. trstimoalals an«
*•
iinter.bt
rrtura
Krllt f for I Millrs.
Ifmmr Fa^r.
mil. l».0©O Trrt.mooU’.t
tccc
ester facade**
1 HILAUA., 1 A.
gold by all Local Prufflsis.

I

ry/lLK

Orlflnal
Tat

"’V—-Adleh

mou.thuAsat-tl
aruiouth Fleetrlc Ily. Co.
Portland
le.-.ve head of Elm street ior Underwood
> boring and Yarmouth it 0.45 a. in., hourly
until 5.45 i> m.. ihen 6.15. 7.45, f».l5, and 10.43*.
Extra lor Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. tn.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 3.40 a. m..
hourly until 4.40 p. m„ then 5*10, 6.40, 8.10 and
*
Leave Underwood Spring for Portland atd.10
a. rr.. and hourly until 3.10 p. in., then 5.40. 7.10.
($.40 and 10.10.
SUNDAYS.
Leave heal of 11m street for Underwood
Yarmouth
at 8.45 a. m., hourly until
8piin;und
7.45 i). m.. then 0.15.
Eor Underwood Spring only at 1.15, 2.35,
8.35, 5.05 and 6.15 P. rn.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 7.40 a.m.,
li only tui il 6 40. th n >-.1'*.
Leave t uuerwood spring for Portland, at
£.’0 a. m.. hourly until 1.10 p. m.. then 1.50, J. 10
8.00, 3.10. 4.10. 4.30, 5.10, 5.10, 6.10, 6.50, 7 10
£ 40 and 10.10.
*10.45 car leaves city at close of tlieares.
inar:>dtf

(SAKS

Session.

lm It not foolish to risk the possible results of
suoh experiments 7 Is It net hotter to depend upon
m medlelne whloh has been tried suooessfully for
thirty years, and whloh has never boon found
wanting 7

Question of Discharging
Committee.

Do not therefore let any one persuade you to try something which
It cannot be just as good.
Mrs. Pinkham's
say is just as good.
Compound is the best, and there can be only one best. This is not a
mere assertion, but is a positive fact, admitted by hundreds of regular

raoom

Xb. Senate amendment proposed."
Unroh
committee on fcr.lgn nlntlona today reTHE BU81 NESS OUTLOOK.
potted th. HajPauncefote tnaty to the
Senate tilth an amend men l re sirring to
this oonntry the right to defend tie canal
(Chow*
nletrlbollen
Ihe amendment merely General Trade
In oi S3 of war.
Tendency to ICspaud.
places a llmltatloa upon the reatrletlona
In article two and la as follows:
Iniert at tbs end of section tire of
March r.—Bredatiret’a toNaw York.
article two the following]
“It I. agreed boweier that none of the rn oirow will say:
Haller* from tb* hampering effect* of
I ingoing
conditions and
Imin.dlatJ
distribustipulations In srotlon number one, two, storm weather, general trod*
tbta
three, four snd Ur. of this article shall tion baa shown a tendrnsy to axpaad
Price* of-many staples are Arm
apply to measures which lie United State, week.
there Is a better
may find It nsoee.ary to take for securing or blghor and, generally
some weeks past.
ty Us own foroes, the defense of the tone than noted for
are
Untie I State, and the maintenance of Report* of catting cf railroad rates
but the movement of staples
numerous,
order."
public
the
nggrei** earning* Iteastir**
Ihe oonolnilon to repoit
treaty and tb*
with this amendment was reached after would team to point to rauob of tola
in which euttlng being unnecessary. Stock speoaof the committee
a session
luenuoHaiy upiwn

.Morgan very

cnator

u

the

oey.

presentation of tbe treaty to the
was aocompaoled by a written
report, giving reasons for the amendmeot
as a
and also In support of ths treaty
Later In ths d',y Senator Morgan
whole.
filed a minority report In oppoaltlon to
tha amendment.
wae
dismember
no
While
posed to speak for Brrut Britain It waa
supposed that the government of that
oountry would agree to the adoption of

latlng remains stagnant wunsneeusoi
of keeping back elnarlngn down to a low
level. Easily holding first rank In speculative activity, oottcn *\rly In the week
touche 1 the highest 1 ivrl, for at least six
A sharp break due to realls
years past.
lug, has brought tbe level down ageln,
however, to a point where new buying
by soli out bulls Is Invited. Tbe crop
movement continues quite heavy. Print
all olaesss of manufactured
oloths end
ootton have
sympathised In the strong
tone of tbo raw staple and the first men
tlonsd product renobed 8 1-Bo this weak,
tbe highest point for several years past.
Coraplilntf of backward deliveries of oot
con goods oentlnne. Wool 1* rather weak,
er, fallowing the drop In prices at tbe
London sale and the rather slower demend from American manufacturers.
Wheat quotations have been advaaoed
week from tbe low levil touched
this
Other staples showing
some time
ago.
from late weeknees are lard,
reaotlons
orffee, butter and oheese. Sugar Is lower
both for raw and refined.
Boot
and shoe manufacturers art actively employed end leather Is firm, but
hides are weaker or lower at most markets.
Building materials are firm except
where lalor troubles are apprehended.
I).spite a rather imaller production In
class s of pig
some
February stocks
iron are larger, hut no appreciable ellect
Inappear to be exercised upon priors.
dted some grades are actually firmer than

amendment.
Tbe repert submitted with tb* treaty la
In tbe main a review or the general sllua
canal with
tkm with reference to tha
comparatively few recommendations. It
lull acoord
say; however, "wears la
with the purpose expressed In artlole i of
the pending convention to adopt as ths
Infleated
tha
basis of neutralisation,
tbe
rules substantially as embodied In
treaty of Constantinople for the free navigation of tbe Boss maritime oansl."
The report then makes an analysis of
the Boix onnal
treaty laying spsolal
stress upon artlole ten, which, ths report
prescribes limitations of tbe ut- a week ago.
■ays,
On the Pacific omit business Is Improvmost Importance upon tbe stipulations."
at ban Franolsoo,
Is quoted and the report ing sllgbtly
except
Tnat urllcle
wbeie less aotlvlty Is noted. Bank clearcon tin user
tbe week In the United State*
bo equivalent limitations are speclfl:- ings for
ollyexprestei In ths oonvsntlon now un- aggregate 11,694, <23,380, a decrease of 1
It may be urged with per tent from last week and or 11 per
der consideration.
considerable force that the.e limitation cent fium this w>ek a year ago. Busifailures for the week number 189,
ness
are Implied by tbe general declaration In
article two of tbe pending treaty, that Its nguinst 117 In this week a year ago.
On 89 .railroads operatic* 89,376 miles
basic sustantlally the treaty of Constantinople. But thla contention Is not, In the of track, the gress earnings aggregated
of 19 3 per tent for
opinion ofyoar committee, so clearly col- $10,892,786, a gain
lect tnat the question or the right oan be February over last year, and the heaviest
lu any
repo tel
percentage of gain
safely left to Inference or Implication
“Tha committee think It prudent," tbe month since November, 1827, and the
report continues, “that all doubt he re- heaviest cn leroru for any February.
moved by an amendment equivalent lu ; VUno', inoludlog Hour, anlpmeuts for
week aggregate 4,256,7c8 huebsls,
Its substanoe and effect to the precedent tbe
ten of ths treaty cl against 4,398,‘21 bushels In the corresoffered by article
Constantinople, whlob It cannot be sup- ponding week of 1399,
for tbe weak aggregate
Corn exports
posed wss Intended to have no plaoe in
tha pending convention. In principle the 2,187,‘21 bushels,against 3,736,888 bushels
article !u this week a rear ago.
whlob ju«‘Jffed
same tesolutlon
tha

STEPHEN BERRY,

—

they

Washington,

oommlttae

Will resume tombing at Iter residence, so Falmouth Ml., March 10, 1900.
Vocal Mu ale. Physical Culture,

Ills Resolution Considered in Secret

1(11

111

ILO

GEORGE A. LIBBY,

neat/

physicians.

Merits

and Mrs. Vinkham'a life-long
Rely
your
experience, and you will make no mistake. Don't experiment with your health, but take
is good, and is hacked by such letters as these to Mm. Pinkham :

VI

VWBDinuuuujiir,

••

of tha Senate today tha dlaonulea
aa to
waa mainly
upon tb* quaatlon
whatbar daelalon of the Maaon’a motion
aaaalaa.
ahonld he
In open or aeoret
Chairman Darla of tte fotalgn ralatlona
oommltlea aaya that tha publlo dlaooaalon
of tha raaolotlon might raanll In dliturbIng exlitlng lelatlona betwaan tha Unltad
Mr. Moot
State* and a friendly porter.
•aid there waa no raaaon why thla motion
ahoold be dlaonuad openly unit** aorne
Ha
oaa wanted to eoncaal aometblag.
aald tha reaolollona of aympalby for tha
Armenian* and tha Cnbana had day after
ataa’.oc and
dey been dleeuued la span
tbat no one thought It nenaaaary at tb it
The dtaonaab n
time to oloce tha door*.
oontinned until the boor expired whan
the motion went orar without dlaooaalon.
boator Dodge, ape the.* for tha oommltla* on forelgnralatlooa.aald that It waa aa
unbaard of matter to taka the raaolutlon

A WC1II
V
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His Life
Mr. J. K. Lilly,

The Pi es are Awfui

1 had buffered fo
w*l 15 years. Was C»red
Uultkly
Ka.Uy,
audSafely. No ul
Or HUk. Neither Knife or Uuatarr.
llarnilrwb Operation and lomplete Kellef. Give me your address If you suffer, and I
will tell you how I obtained Safe and Speedy
Address
hki.ikk. Send Stamp.
MC Ltwlitou, Me.
N. If. H., lit
VV ■

BOv22tu.th&salf

Switches, Wigs, Half

prominent citizen

Hannibal,

Typhoid Lever, that ran ioto Pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened. 1 was so
weak

l

couldn’t

even

sit

up

In

bed.

Nothing helped me. 1 expected to soon
die ot Consumption, when I heard of Dr.
King's New Dlsooveiy. One bottle gave
great relief. 1 continued to use It, an t

well and strong. I can't say too
much In Its praise.” This marvellous
medicine |s the surest and quickest onre
In the world for all Throat and Lung
Trouble. Regular sizes 60 cents and 11.00
577
Trial bottles free at H. P. S. Uoold,
Cougiess street; and U. Q. Starr, Cum-,
berlnnd Mills.
now am

BOSTON

a

Mo
lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
he
of
It
says: "1 was tuken with
telling

ot

msnt.

raoorda of the war department, General Wheeler Is stilt a
brigadier general of the volunteer army.
He Is under orders to prooeed to this oily
and report to the adjutant genaral of the
miliarmy. In oaie he desires to quit the
resume hie legislative
service to
tary
duties, the matter will be considered by
oonfereaoe with
tbe President after n
It le said at tbe war department
him.
tbat General Wheeler wae ordered borne
from tbe Philippines at hie own request.
A coord I ni to tha

HUP* PCJUNP

IN K1VKK.

Andovar, Mass., Marob 9 —Tha body of
wae found In
a man about fifty years old
A Powder Mill Explosion
whloh has
Removes everything In sight; so do the Hhawsbeen riser today
of all styles made to order and kept in
drastla mineral pills, but both are mighty alooe been Identified ae tbat of Malaohl
stock.
dslfeate
tbs
dangerous. Don’t dynamite
Fine work, low price.
Clinton of Ballardfllle. Clinton has baen
machinery of your tody with calomel,
Goods sent by mail on approval.
vinos lest Tbanskglvlng day. Hi
croton ell or aloes bills, when Dr. King's missing
Send for free illustrated catalogue.
was ilfty-four years old and a veteran ol
New Life Pills, which are gentle as a
work perfectly. the civil war. Ho was previous to his diesum mat breeze, do the
Caret Headache, Constipation. Daly 'Me
appearaioe, employed by the town. It b
at H. P. a. uoold, 677 Congress street,
he committed »ul«ld<
and H. (J. Starr, Cumberland Mills, not known whether sec
ittee wssiiitsgtou at., iio.ton.
Ideal.
or was droWaed by
eoJd
Drag stone.
few#

Wigs

and Front Pieces

Lovering’s Paris Hair Store,
i

Vegetable

Em Plnkham's

Oontpound.
I was thin, sallow and nervous. I
had not had m.v menses for over a
year and a half. Doctored with several
physicians in town and one specialist,
bnt did not get any better. I Anally
decided to try your medicine, and
After I had taken
wrote to vou
three Iwltfes of Lvdia K. Pinkhain's
Vegetable Compound and three of
Blood Purifier, my menses returned,
aud I feel as well and strong as I ever
Hiss
did. and am gaining flesh."
Lena Oalnes, Visalia, Tulare Co,, Cal.
—

“After following the directions
given in your kind letter for the treatment of leueorrhica, I can say that I
have been entirely cured by "the use
of Lydia H Pinklmra's remedies, and
will gladly recommend them to my
Hiss A. B. Davids, Bingfriends,”
hamton, N.Y.
—

thing that has call! bean one, aad that
It waa a discourtesy which ahould not b*
Aa to
don* a oom mitts* of tha b'auata.
opao sessions, Mr. Lodge aald that El
tare might la brought out whloh ahould
ba

&

sense,

Periods Oured by Lydia

[
1

A Grateful Woman Recommends Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to Every Wife and
Mother.
I have taken eight bottles of Lydia

medicine that you know

a

Nervous Prostration and
Inflammation of the
Bladder Oured by Lydia
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

Oompound.
Pic a it Mbs. Pin km am
I have used
your Vegetable Compound for female
weakness and it has done wonders for
me.
I also had nervous prostration
—

G. Pinkham's Vegetable Compouud
with most gratifying results.
1 had
been married four years and had two
children. 1 was all run down, had falling of womb with all Its distressing
symptoms. I had doctored with a good

—

able to look after my housework. After taking one bottle I began
to improve.and am now better in every
way and feel like a different person.’*
firs. Della Reiser, Haricnville, Pa.
was

physician, but I

derived very little good
from his treatment. After taking a

not

—

few bottles of your medicine, I was
able to do my work and nurse my
babe. 1
recoin*
seven-months’-old

Dear Mrs.

Pixkkiam—I cannot

praise your Vegetable Compound
enough for the good it has done me.

I suffered from inflammation of the
bladder. 1 tried doctors, but obtained
no relief.
At last 1 decided to write
to you. and now, thanks to your remedies. I am entirely cured.”—firs. R. S.
Grady, i.ti Union St., high Bridge,
New York City.

mended your medicine to every wife
and mother. Had I time. I could write
I bid you
vduch more in its praise.
Hod's speed in your good work.”
Hra. L. A. Horrls, Welaka, Putnam
Co., Fla.

—

The Medtohte that holds the record for the

largest

number of Oures Is

Lydia £. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound.

published.

Senator Mason responded that It won Id
Bud Us way Into tha papers anyway. Ua
saw no raason why the almple motion to
dlschars* tin oomralites should not le
discussed In publlo. Mr. Lodge aald that
the debate would not ba oonflcal to the
motion, hot would go Into the merits of
Itself and that was tha
tha resolution
danger of having tha debate In publlo.
Mr. Mason replied that there oouli ba ao
grave danger to thla oocnsry In nny snob
Tha only people with wham
dissuasion.
waa at
war was tha
the United State*
Filipino, and h* oould not aaa how thla
what Senator* aald
ruoe oould profit by
concerning tha war In Sonth Afrloe.

Never

(here such a chance,
will (here be again to

wan

never

buy

FISHING TACKLE
HALF

Spooner opposed discussing the
He was in symparesolution In publlo.
thy, be said, with tie Boers and tha people might be, bat this was a government,
al matter and Ureat Britain would have
If
this
cause for offense
government
should take any aetton.
Mr Maaon replied that thla waa a -Senate resolution requiring neither the assent
and
of tha house, usr of the executive,
would be simply au
expression of the
Senator

$5.00 Rods
“
$4.00

$3.00

PRICE.
$2.50

now

“

“

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Portland, Maine, Feb. 20, 1900

the

1.50

“

we

having purchased the stock,
good will of the old concern.

The new concern will continue

GUN, RIFLE OR REVOLVER
Special

Reduced

Price.

A FEW GOLF HOSE LEFT
at 25c

to

as

going rapidly and
it is uli there is ol' them.

manager.

pair.

we

beg

Yours

to

are

We sell the

Orient,

$75,65,55, 50

Write,

$50
$35

!

d<

Thanking the public for past favors
and hoping for ashare of its patron 'go i.
the future,

EACH.

$25.00

fixture,

business, botii wholesale and retail, as ii
the past, Mr. Warren II. Cliaso being re
taiued

a

AT

2.00

ASV.

At

BICYCLES
These

EASTERN ARMS & CYCLE CO,

DIAMOND

LOVELL

NEW

The Portland Branch of the John P

and

Sonata.
Mr. Spooner aald that at the eame time,
it weald be taken a* ao express Ion of tbe
The ansxtloo was one far
government.
the executive and not for the Senate. Mr
Mason has no right to have a vote on this

ONE HUNDRED

I.ovell Arms Co., 180 and 182 Middh
street, will be known from this date a.

.AT.

Trinity,
AND

remain.

$25

Indian,

respectfully,

question.

Mr. Maaon retorted that he bad a right
tty and would continue to try.
Mr. Hoar said he waa In favor of passing a resolution asking tha President to
In an attempt at
offer his good offices
mediation, and If the Mason resolution
of sympathy ahould bs passed, It would
prevent tbe patsage of such a resolution
aod stop tbe President from making the

EASTERN ARMS & CYCLE COMPANY,

to

ISO, 182

mediation.

Ihe resolution

waa ae

l’ortlnii«l.

|

TANGIN

loliows.

“that tbe Presideot be requested to
offer tbe mediation and kindly offl ei o
tbe United states government to pnt an
and seend to the war In South Afrloa
cure peaoe between Greet Britain and the
on terms honoratls to
Uutch republics
both parties to tbe contllot."
Mr. Lodge matte the point of order that
a substitute resolution could not be offered
to tbe resolution now In committee and
the point was sustained.
Mr. Halo made a speeeb In favor of the
Boers similar to the one he delleered In
tie added
open evasion some time 1 ego.
that be wee la favor of the Mason re"' utlon, but tt at It was useless to try t (px
an expresalon of sympathy from the

sueb cases.
our usual habit la
We alwuys bed failed resolutions cf sympathy with struggling republics and we
There wee nothing
ahould do so now.
against Great Britain In the resolatlon.

i'IIi«l«il?Street,

•YrwiYiYi'rVtViVn ■YiYiifi mi iY«viri * lYtri'iYva rr^I

tender on his own aooount.
Mr. Tillman than offered a substitute
for the Mason resolution requesting the
President to tender his friendly offioes ter

be In
quires that Its equivalent ahull
WHEELER STILL GENERAL.
If It wai
oludei lu the pending tteaty.
proper that the treaty of Conatantlnople
-TEACHER OFshould not Interfere with the
measure, Drpai liurut live llrartl Nothing of Ilia
whloh the Sultan and Khedive might
Hrilguadou.
find It neoestary to take for eeoaring by
their own forces the defense of Kgypt and
Washington, Marob 9.—The statement
the maintenance ot pnblio order, or If It
lj
of the attributed to General Joseph Wheelar
the provision
were proper that
tiau hraneleoo, tbat
of that treaty should areoent Interview la
articles
enunieratsd
The ISi'-t Methods at a Modbe tendered bit resignation as an officer
In no care oooaslon auy obrtaole to the
erate Price.
last November has
measure wtatob the
Imperial Ottoman of the volunteer army
the officials of the
it necessary to caused surpxise among
thins
ate.
may
with
government
Address. Care of WILL LIBSY,
It la seld tbat there If
war department.
Its own foroes
Insure
to
The subject of an alleged scoret alliance
in
order
take
by
A
Alien,
Jones
j
Cressey,
his
has
tendsred
resigWheeler
General
marJueodlmo*
Mr, Meson said we were told
came up.
the defense of Its own possessions situated
has
latter
tha
Uensral
nation to
Oils,
every <ley ttat there wte no eeoret *111war
to
the
It
depart- eooe.
failed to forward
If there waa not, he said, let ue
Was Saved.

PIANO

common

end Painful

Suppressed

Washington,' March 8.—In tha teoiet
union

ao

o

_

own

on

If article ton dots not oxlsl too
tovoeta and nooerally of too United Btatortqnlro upon tt* highest considerations
of pvudonoo aad right tb* adoption of tb*

The

MME. A. X. HAWES

a well-known fact that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comhas cured more women than any other remedy. It therefore
must be the best possible medicine for female ills.
But some women make the mistake of thinking that they will fey something else simply because it is new. That mistake is often a fatal one
fatal to the health and happiness of the experimenter.

It is

pound

by quoting It* propoaed
amandin ant, romarklog oa follow*:
Senators As To
“Irraopootlv* of Ibo foregoing ooaalder- Views of
Relieved Great Britain Will Acetlcns, wo are claarly of the opinion timt
Of Resolution.
Amendment.
Iruo lo-

SISTERS’
At all

Sides With Boers.

mendatlona

SUTHERLAND
original healthy condition.

Its

_wiicki.i.awkoct.__MMcanxjuncorg.

WOMAN'S
MISTAKE.

Wants Senate To Take

stantinople.

equivalent stipulations.'’

Me was, however, the
tbe amendment.
opposition, Senators
1____K only Senator In
Baocn and Daniels, the other Democratic
members of the ooinmlttee voting with
ihe Kepublloan members far the amendment and then for a resolution to report.
The report wae made to the Beaats at
Half Oromr and Scalp Olaanaa.
hair
will
rest
ore
the
Aru the only preparations that
session which osme late In
an executive
to its

It ortlolo ton of to* coarsaltob of ConIf It WM deemed tela* to rear tre to tbo Ottoman amplro to* right to
■oerend to* operation of tb* truly la
cortaln apoelSed oontingoaelee for to*purpoos of defending by It* own forms ggypt
and maintaining pnbllo order, and for
tbo purpose of Muring by It* own force*
tb* defease of It* other possessions situated on to* eastern sons* of tb* Mod Bee,
n oust 1100 miles la length with Turkish
pcs sessions on both sues* of nearly 000,uCO square miles Inhabited by f.COO,300 of
Its subjects In Egypt and la to* provlnoa*
of Med jo a and Yamta of than (niters
coast of the Rod Be* tb* urn* considerations la prtaslpl* sustain tbs eontsntlon
that lb* ponding truly should contain

imeuxtnon.

MX. MASON'S SYMPATHY.

on

FOR SELF PROTECTION.

Form

i

safe agreement
life•

to insure

30,000

People
CAN

And that is what constitutes the
basis of safety of a Life Insurance
Company, supported by the regular
contribution of an adequate amount
of money by each individual.
The UNION MUTUAL is an
organization of this large number
of people, banded together for the
mutual protection of the welfare
of each and of all. The many accomplish tvhat is impossible for the

carry out

Mr. Spooner responded that England
had been our friend to the Spanish war
and we should do nothing to laterrrpi
those fdsndly relatione.
Mr. Hoar said that a great queetipo of
right and wrong was Involved and it
should be settled regardless of queetloas
of friendship, whether It woe of Ppalu,
England or the Czar of Hqrala.
Mr. Drpew «4ld he had rnently been
waited upon by a committee of Finlanders who wanted the United States to take
nation upon the outrages perpetrated UpUe asked why It
on them by the Czar.
when the junior Senator fir m
was that
Illinois we* bubbling over with sympathy
over on the
toies of it had not swashed
FInaudera
Ijr. Mason respoadsd that he had a
number of other resolutions on tep Wblob
be would Introduce hut jest at present
for the
he was anxious to have action
Boers who most needed It.
K Is under seed that the motion will be
debated next week.

a

each other's

few.

The

i

t-

I

i
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£

£
£
f

£

|£
£
£

£
£

£

Union Mutual's

contract are

forms of £
£

Eiberal in Features
Reasonable in Details
Desirable in Results

|

They are called ‘Policies of Life £
Insurance, and areas good as bonds. £
Won't you have one?
Figures £

cheerfufly quoted.

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

ACETYLENE.
handle

Eirhaugr>t.,
Portland, Alalnc,
Instruction
given in shorthaud
Thorough
typewriting, correspondence, lie.

butlnen.

CeutcnsUI Block, 93

j&augeoatf

Union mutual Cite \
Insurance Companv, j
Portland,

Wauled—Responsible party to |
a standard -rtp
uuil pnsli
acetylene geuei'iilor In Ibis lo- j_
a profitable n ONKY
be
uiude
cnlily. Muy

School of Shorthand and Typewriting

Address

INTERNATIONAL
CO., Press Office.

_

HEATER
msr#d2t

£

tt!ain«.

■

I

5*

TO LOAN on first and second mortgages on real estate, personal property,
“ >k* bonds or any good collateral securities,
ulre of A. C. LIBBY Jfc CO., 42 1 2 KxcUwrn;*
st

I

SPRING

PORTLAND AMAZED AT THE DIG CLOTHING DEAL

OVERCOATS
—Three Special Leader*.—'
Lot |—Tire style* of new Covert Overcoats, 1H00 length and make. Sold as
a leader during the great suit sale at

Six styles of fino all-wool Suits, in
stvlisli plaids and checks, (ages 8 to
1(1), last spring’s prices were $1 to $5,
will go quickly at

$2.35 Each.

•

_

WILL YOU BUY

OF THE STANDARD CLOTHING CO. STOCK.

Many .Ijrtos

of fine all-worstnd Suits, la
fancy patterns, aod in this lot is a
black clay lot for children, 8 to 16
years, corroctly made and sold last
year at $5 and $6, we shall sell at

$5.75.
Lot 2 —Two largo lots of the latest I
Kongb Orgy Overcoatings, cut on tlw
now box
patterns and lined to tlx*
edge with a Hue silk. These coat* will
cause a sensation as tliev woremgdo to
bull at $15.00. On sale today at

A Last

$9.45.
of light Covert
made
with
Cloth Box Overcoats,
We
swelled seams and wide facings.
are confident these overcoats will be
equal any §10 overcoats shown in
Maine. We shall sell at

Lot 3- -Several styles

$6.75 each.
Wc allow a tremendous variety of the
latest shades of coverts made oil the
lint© patterns and correct in
every

detail,

at

$6.85, 7.45.
No concern in Mnine shows a better
stock of Fine Overcoats at prices,

shun a iu .Mniur.

HOW CAN

WE

DO

$3.25 Each.

stock.

our

Eight hundred fine all-wool Cheviots,
6 Worsteds and Casslmeres, for hoys 8
to 1(1 years, lust spring sold at ttt.50,
$7.00 and $7.50, wc shall soil at

$3.95 E acli.
Juvenile

Buyer.

Simply

bought

30c

at

ari-wool, dark inix^d
good*, prettily trimmed, acrid for $3.7&t

Now

IT?

the Dollar

on

we

so

COULD DO IT.

Every last year’s Suit or Overconi to be sold at once. We do not question, but n the prices named, we will do the largest Clothing Iliisiness ever done in Maine
There are no restrictions. You can buy one or six Suit* as long as they last. These prices will be about ONE-IIALF those you usufor the NEXT KOI!R WEEKS.
ally pay. Come early in the sale if possible as first choice is the best, although the assortment is so large a.I can bo pleased. Sale commences

,

Now

Spring’s
Suits
Several large lots of line all-wool Suits,
in medium shades. Lots came in late
last spring and sizes are complete,
were marked $10 a suit, now

$4.95About a dozen styles of medium, dark
and light colors, in all-wool cheviot,
last
ard cassimere
Suits, marked
spring $10, $12 and $13, now

$6.45.
lots and many small and
medium size lots of line cans!meres,
worsteds and cheviots, in Sack Suits,
sold last
a lot of suits advertised and
spring at $15, we shall sell at

Twenty large

$8.45-

Last

Last

Last

Last

Spring's

Spring’s

Spring’s

Spring’s

Suits.

Suits.

Suits.

Suits.

We bare spare only to name a limited number of our lots. Our varie ty
is treaieudous, ami all cau be pleased
iu selecting.

Probably

Now

10 smooth faced blue Sergo Suits, all
sizes, a lute lot last year and worth
$10 a stilt, wo shall unload quickly at

$6.45.

Largo number of natterus iu stylish
Remember ilnriug this sale you can
casslmeres, cheviot; and worsted
It
Suits, in large and small lots, made to buy suits at about one-half price.
sell at $16 and $18, now on sale at
seems a foolish more for us to sacrimlTance

a

stock in face of

In

woolen

gou^s.

the

great

but

onr

inethiMl helps onr business enough to
offset our loss for the next few weoks.

The gnat variety of styles at tills
irlce makes it impossible to advertise
he lot comprehensively.

255

255 Middle Sircct.

69c.
NOTE-* Thu is the
in the market.

Middle

Maine's Greatest Clothing Store.

Children’s

50 Suits of
stylish gray mixture*, with
large double seat and knees in trousers,
sold for $5.00,

CARPENTERS,

255 Middle Street.

69c.
Mothers shou'tl lake advantage of
this great sate and parch a so several
suits. We are determined to <lose out
the entire stork regardless of the los.
and open with an entire ueir stcek.

CARPENTER’S,
iHiddio

355

255 11 iridic Street.

Maine’* (Irealest Clothing Store.

No. 2—500 pairs of Do’lar
Corduroy Trousers, every pair warranted not to rip or tear, sizes 1 to 17,

S2.25.

CARPENTER’S,

Street.

Vliddlc

255

3 for #1.00.

SPECIAL

Dept.

$1.65.

Now

CARPENTER'S,

39c,

ONE-HALF-PRICE? CORDUROYS.

$9.85.

$6.45*

Sixes 8 to 8 years.
100 dozen Blouses, percales and cheviots, with large sailor collars, sold for
75c and 50c each,

or

now

43 Suits, all-wool, of desirable gray mixture, made with double-breasted vests,
sold at $10, now

Waist

highest grade

BLOUSES.

Sow

75 Suits, sizes 7 to Id, of very ueat mixed
cheviot, all-wool and fast colors, last
spring’sold for 13.75,
14 styles In neat cassimeres and worsteds
of liner grades, las} spring $15 and $18,
Now

$4.95.

Street.

—AT ABOUT—

$7.45.

07 Suits of strictly all Scotch effects. In
stylish broken' plaids and gray plaids,
sold at $10, now

CARPENTER’S,

CARPENTER’S,

Street.

Maine's Greatest Clothins Store.

fice such

$8.45.

CARPENTER’S,
middle

$3.45:

Bulletin.

ginghams,

Young Men’s Suits. Young Men’s Suits. A Last Spring’s Suit

$ 12-50.

$2.95.

SPECIAL—Star Shirt Waists, all our
dollar Waists, in French percale and

WILL
YOU
BUY

band red Suita of the beat
makes, incltiding the leading New
York, Rochester, Baltimore and Boston manufacturers, in nobby Scotches,
16 to 20 Years.
!6 to 20 Years.
fancy casaimeres aud imported and .‘>5 Suits of all-wool medium
mixed
best Araorican made worsteds, sold
brown tweeds, sold last spring at $8, 32 Suits of oiiyo and gray check, with I),
Ixst season at $1*0 aud $2*2, now
now
ii. Vests, a nobby suit for a young
man, worth $12, now
two

$2.45.

175 Suits consolldatin? H styles of our
linrbt grades, sold for #0.50 and $8.00,

Special

Last

$1.95.

Suits of 0 styles, all handsomely
trimmed garments, and all wool, sold
for $0.00,

March lO.

Wc invite your

Dept.

65 Suits strictly

75

We

this:

inspector

255

Overcoat in

or

Almost $27,000.00 worth of Suits and Overcoats at ONE-HALF Price.
Hundreds of garments less than COST of Cloth and Trimmings.
A Mammoth Advertisement for Carpenter, the Soot Cash

sixe, stele and variety surpasses any
ever

Spring Suit

We shall sell every

DOES THIS MEAN?

WHAT

$9.45, 11.45, 15, 18, 20,
22, $25.
And
In th- assortment you can
(smooth and rough effect*, silk aud
Hurst imported
and
satin lining*
Coverts, TliilM Is and Kerseys. Mock
is now ready. au,l no arc confident iu

attempted in Maine.

We inaugurate today the greatest sals of SPRING SUITS ever

fstnev
Almost throe
hundred nobby
cheviots, worsted# and days in Children's .Suit#, ages 8 to 16
years, last
year’s prices $".00, $500 and $6.hQ, we
shall now sell at

PRICE.

AT ABOUT ONE-HALF

I

Now

Suit

Spring’s

$2.85 Each.

Street.

Maine’s Greatest Clothing Store.

STANDARD CKTHIHG CO.'S STANDARD CLOTHING CO.’S STANDARD CLOTHING CO/S STANDARD GLOIHING CO.’S STANDARD CLOTHING CO.'S ^ STANDARD CLOTHING CO.'S STANDARD CLOTliWG CO.’S
OLD

OLD

STORE.

STORE,

OLD

The Eaetur Monday ball this year la to
given April 16at tbe Odd Fellows hall
by tbe members of Valentine hcae com-

Thursday evening

pany.
♦

High School Graduating
Parts.

Kev, D. li. Dow was tbe guest of Ref.
D. C. Phelan and wife on Thursday.
The meeting of the Onrrent Events club
Thursday was held with Mrs. John W
Warren. The rest meeting la to be held
it the home of
Mrs N. T. Worth ley,
Main street

member, of the

Universalist church tomorrow morning at 10.30 a
m.
worship
with sermon by tbe pastor, Kef. Elliot
at
li. Harbour, subject “Spiritual Law in
This will be one of
the boculsr Life.*'
the pastor's beet efforts and tbe publlo Is
cordially Invited to attend; Sunday school
at 1.45 a in.,
subject of lesson "Tbe
Paralytic Healed." Y. P. C. U. at p.
in., anbjeot “For What la Your Life." |
To
Present
Dome and bring a friend with you.
A very plesa ant musical was held W tdSchool Teacher.
ntsduy evening at the home of Mies
Annie Holm es, the
programme being
: juried out by ten of her pupils.
WOODFORDS.
Tbe funeral services of the late Lilian
M., daughter of Cushman Parker, and
By Ladies’ Aid So- wife of Mr. W w. Smith, were hold yes- Xhe Westbrook Elentrlo Light ami
terday afternoon at two o'clock from her Power company are joet completing the
ciety, S. of V.
residence on Rochester street.The services work of placing two number four feed
Tbe music for wlies from their
attended.
were largely
power station at Westthe Servians was furnished by a quartette brook to Woodfords to be tussd on
tbe
of Mrs. Vinal, Miss Phloney, house lighting oirculk
Previously theie
Mr. Joseph Hestlton, Jr., and Mr.Smith. hoe teen but two wlras, and is a result
Mr. Fred Yoong of Auburn, forrotrly
The burial was at W'oodlawn cemetery.
theie has been a lose of twenty-throe per
in the employ of the Portland Kailioad
thu nnnil. In V v*( nnl
1 ITahup’u
cent of tbe power In transmission.
By
with
home
coiniany, Is quite ill at his
room
at
the
Edith Bragdon's
*nd Miss
toe aid of tbe two new wires tba loss will
pneumonia.
Miss
Forest grammar eobool presented
be reduoed one-half, or seven per oent.
The Westbrook schools closed yesterday
Legrow, the tsaoh^r of muslo, who is just Ibe company is alio making othar Imfor a vacation of two weeks.
concluding her labors with the Westbrook provements la Its polo lines and endeavAt the high school yesterday the folschools, two handsome bouquets of oring to keep Its servioe up to the usual
lowing graduating parts were awarded:
pinks. Miss Legrow has been very suc- high standard of excellenoe.
Busie P.
Myrton Bryant, valedictory;
cessful In her work and will be greatly
Mr. Jerry H. Allen,
captain of the
Palmer,
salutatory;
Fanny Haskell,
social Woodfords Hook and ladder Is In the
missed in sohool as well ns In
prophecy; Mamie Byrne, history; Edith droles ns she is soon to b» married and
raoe for the position of aselstunt engineer
The
class numbers 18
Bean, poem.
reside In ar tber state.
Mr. Allen has
of the lire department.
members and the remainder of tho parts
There is to be a free lecture next Wed- tbe aolld endoisement ol tbe member! of
will be oselgued at a latsr date by vete of
nesday evening at Cumber’aad hall by his ootupany, as also Influential membeir
tLe o!aes.
Uev. E. S. Mo A Ulster of Portland who of tbe parly in thla vluinlty
and
will
The services at the Methodist ohuroh on
under make an (Sort to lend the
on “Social Problems"
Is to
position If posfollows:
Bunu&y are to be as
Prayer the speak
club.
Tax
the
of
Single
auspices
sible. Mr. Allen baa an exoellent reputameeting at Hi. in,, preaching at 10 db
Hon. John K. Warren, agent of the b. tion as a oltl'.en and aa a fire tighter,
o'clock by the pastor, Kev. C. C. Phelan,
D. Warren paper mills, with bis wife and whloh will also aid him In bla candidacy
subject, “Imperialism.** Young people's
daughter, left yesterday noon for a visi fur the position.
Social service at
meeting at 6 p. in.
in the west.
Mr. Warren Is to visit at
the Woodfords
Xhe Ladles* olrole of
•even o'clock, with address by the pastor.
his old home in the State of Wisconsin,
Unlveraallat olrole held one of Us successAll are Invited.
but his wife and daughter are not to go ful
suppers and entertalomeata last eveas far west, but
will rejoin blm on the
Xhe entertainment
ning at Lewis hall.
return trip to their borne.
the presentation, ot
tbe
consisted of
Lemuel
Lane
and
Mr.
wife
and
Mr.
This question arises in the family every
ploturee In “Aunt Jerueba’e Album No.
Webb
and
wife
returned
I
yesterday a.”
day. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-O, Frank
Pre- from a month's trip In varloos parts of
a delicious and healthful dessert
A oommlltee has been appointed by the
pared in two minutes. No boiling no the island of Cuba.
Woodfords Unlversallst society for
the
baking ! simply add boiling water and
Mrs Simon Arenovsky and son Herald purpose of soliciting money for the new
set to cooL
Flavors:—Lemon. Orange.
Raspberry and Straw ben y. Let a pack- tave returned from Brown bold where she oiuroh building fund. Thescolety during
was called by the Illness of Iter mother.
the past year has bought and paid for Its
age at your grocers today. 10 cts.
berries* at the

Smites

(lie Different Chirclies
Tomorrow.

Popular

•

tbe

Ladles' Aid cocltty, S. of V., tendered a
tbe
soolal evening's entertainment to
Headmemtere of Wade camp, S, of V.
ings and musical numbers were enjoyed
A very pleasant
during the evening.
time was had by all.
Mr. Edward Anderson of Chatham, N.
H., Is being Instructed In the dntles of a
of
conductor on the Westbrook division
the Portland Hallroad company by Conduotor Mark Allen.
The contest for the position of ctreet
commissioner la waxing so warm that It
Is now raid on good authority thut “a
dark horse" will probably capture the
berth.
The 3 o’olook song servloe by Prof. F.
L. Jackson and orchestra will be held at
tbe Baptist ohuroh tomorrow afternoon.
Other services as fellows: preaching by
Kev. J. B. Bryant at 10 10 a. in.; Sunday school at 13 o’olook ; prayer mectlDg
All oordlally Invited.
at 7 p. in.

be

OLD

STORE.

——————

Reception

jompoeei

iu

J

What Shall We Have for Dessert P

lot of land where the
to be

proposed

erected and also has

band to be

applied

to

church

so me

building

cbnrob of
at the
Rev. H. F. Moclton is the paster.
The Leering high school athletic association held a very enjoyable social last
evening at iloegg’s bull, Leering Center.

1b

mens

far

the

MAINE

FEW CONTESTS.
For the Nomliintlonn

for

the

being delivered

Itrma of

TOWNS.

lutrrrat Gatlirrrtl

by Onr l.ocal

MORE MONDAY SPECIALS.

Correspond cuts.
Municipal
8TANDISH.

ecieu tor

ids

omer

municipal

We tliauk you for your liberal patronage last Monday
and offer Greater BARGAINS for next Monday.

bsgo Lake, Maroh ‘J.—Messrs. Ernest
Drown and Ueo. MoUulnley are attending the Sport man's Show In Doston this
week.
Rev. Mr. Wright o^Auburn will preach
In the Congregational church Maroh 11,
At 1.20 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Dole hare
rethe
turned to their home afser passing
winter with their son, U. H. Dole.
Mr. Frank llcoper Is passing
several
days with his brother, Chus. Hooper, at
Westbrook, where he Is receiving treatment for his eyes.
Miss Ada Clough will sfart Falurdaj
for Providence, R. L, where she hes ac-

the Republican and
Demoorutlo caucuses for the nomination
of municipal officers for the ensuing year.
There are
only a few contests of any
moment which will engage the attention
of the
aldermen and councilman •elect.
There Is a hot tight on for tne city solicitor's position, another one for the superintendent of school building.-, and
there will be some lively skirmishing for
pcsltioDs on the board of cvarsejrs of the
place on the board of
poor and for one
lire engineers.
The oomiuon coo noil will
be called upon to choose a president for
which place Mr. Soott Wilson and Mr.
femes t True are aspirants. As far as can
Le learned there Is Uttla opposition exooonr

cepted
SI.

a

petition

unH

M*.

in

a

jewelry

Ladies'
Fancy Rockers.
I

finldlen oak, u itli arm,
(ItTornted leather Meat, Aa
l or 5fton- \ /
value «!kOO.
(■olden

Rrtaten

|

disordered
ufBhtions nil arise from
tCustivcne&i
+ abused condition of the stomach and liver.
directed, will
Pills, taken
quickly restore Females to complete health.
JlJeechaiu'H
obstruction
any
4. They promptly
a

remove

4

irregularity* of

J

HI coats

the

►
►

«

►

«

»
►

«

or

as

or

system.

aad 2J ceoU, at aM drag staraa.
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»

«

►
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NEW GLUOUCESTEH. .
Marsh
0—.Mr.
Gloucester,
bluaon Welle, who resided on tb* Penney
road In this tuwo, died kebruary 10th, at
He
the advanced age of about £5 years.
and has always
was lorn In tbls town,
of
hla
birth.
lived not far from the place
Mr. Walls was a man who was
greatly
He was
rt spec ted by all who knew him.
all hla dealings
boreal and upright In
he
whom
with hla fellowmen among
made many friends In hla home he was
and an Ina kind and devoted hueband
dulgent rather. He leave* a wife and
their sad
son and a daughter to monrn
loan. Teey have the moat heartfelt symof
In
circle
friends
pathy of a very large
their sad bereavement.
The weather has been quit* fine for u
d»r rr two. whioh Is quite an nnoonunun
occurrence this winter.
tnv (republicans of this town held their
this
caucus on Thursday afternoon of

*

I

aa

/U

o

k.

Covered in Jap. crepe
elotli. assorted colors, A
»
lue (12.00. for Sion- \

4

an

j JX

s'wiiiow
Rocker Specials.

...

lConglit lor Special Sale. Made
strong und serviceable, with
arm and roll eelge.
\o. I special, nrlce was «n in
IJ
(12.74. This sale,
Ho. » special, price was on in
bit 41. This sale,
gc/d

wood

quartered
•>oli«iheil, value
ft-or Holiday

Meat.

Comforters.

Ho. a

hit. Itt.

special, price
This sale,

was

on

no

g4.JO

Fur

Muin floor

Wo have Hum for 65, 75o.
*1 OO. Ml.15. Ml..15, Ml.65,Ml,75,
*1.00. *3.00, M3.35, M3.75 lo
Mlt.OW each.

Beanvis
Axniiuster,
00(27 inches. Persian
and Grecian designs in Ss 4 as
and
hlnc \ / j II
ml. grecu
ground, 9^.00 value for wsi I J

1-3 oil Hie ii.mil

Holiday only.

Wash Boilers.

iirlc'CH.

—

Xo. i XI tin buttani. $1.25. Till* snip, $1.00. .Vo. V xx rniiprr
30. Tliin salts $1.19.
Vo. V x rlii-np boiler, talc." »1.OO.
bottom,
Tbl salts 75c.
_marlOdlt_

Upjer

PILLS

a a

QL.LJ

day,

boarding at the betago Lake House,
oalllng on their old friend* and neighbors
MOlililLLS.
In Gorhaiu.
Miss Alible Darla la earring a term of
Her. 8. G. Davis baa baen pastor of All
probation In the Lye & Ear In llr m ary,
Sonia Universallat ohuroh for one year Portland.
te celebrated ae l'asand tomorrow will
Mies Laura Untoblason of Portland
tor'a Day. Xha ohuroh will be deoorated made a Hying visit home Monday, reone
that
and It la deatred
every
(pterested turning Tuesday night
In All 8oula' ohuroh will endeavor to atThursday afternoon Mrs. G. H. Dal*
la
extended to entertained
tend. A oordlel Invitation
Mssdames Amos
Moody,
Hev. Mr. Davie will taxe
all to attvnd.
J.ydla Stanley, Lonlae Hooper and Mary
thla occasion,
lor hla
oubjaot upon
b
Pbiunay.
“Honor all Men."
Ulei Alma UUdden Is working for Mrs.
Kev. 8. <1. Davla, pastor of All Houle' Jennie Higgins, who la In
very poor
Unlveraallat ohuroh
goes to HIQdeford health.
Sunday evening, where be la to preach
Mark Palmer la confined to the house
the serrnou In the series of Lenten ser- with sickness at this writing.

^ TTare for many years been the popular famlanguage
4 ily medicine wherever the Englishwithout
a
4 is spoken, and they now stand
4 rival for Bilious and Nervous Disorders,
«|> Wind. Puin in the Stomach, Biek Headache,
+ Fulness after meals, Dixzincsa, Drowsiness,
and Sallow Complexion. These

iintlio^any.

52,69

are

A

—

liniMli, velour eialiiou, A a
»uH,o 9S.MO.
For Mou-

c-iuccb.

rOEECHAMrSX

in.

Down
Sofa Pillows.

store.

Aon UntrupRnlil ett

STORE.

AiMiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiA

Office#.

Tonight will

OLD

STORE.

T. F. FOSS
& SONS.

which

money on
the church

the
efforts
to raise
money hove been confined to the parish,
but an opportunity la to be given all who
desire to do so to contribute.
Thus

OlD

STORE.

OLD

STORE.

llie following non* 1 nations were
moderator, F. W. Winter; c.’erk,
Koland C. Chandler; selectmen, (ieo. W.
Hatch, Charles N. Fo«g and Lester L.
Whiiinaa; treasurer, John W. Irue; road
'Ibe
ooiuralMleuer, Frank C. Mars ton.
municipal election will take place on
Monday next.
Mis. Lou Nelson Is on |the £slok list,
week,
made,

hut

we

hope

•wain very

she may he able to be

about

soon.

Maratoo of Kant North Yarmouth is visiting at U. B. Nelson's for
Miss Maud

u

air

day*.

large quantity or oak is being
car stuff
at A. B. Jordan's
Mr. Charles Iboinpson and
of Cray art hauling it to
Howe's station.
WIN DBA M.
March 9.— Miss Kuuline
Windham,
yulte

a

««wed into
mlII.
saw
Mr. Colby

j

child of W D8,f w
Llawk<-s,
youngest
Hawke-, enters Oak Urovo Semi- ary th ■
lontn.

(Jay, of Go'jIq’s Aouieuiy,
at her sifter's, tfr?. Lymen
Cano.
Holden',
Mr. and Mrs. John O. Legrotv have
been visiting at. Mr. Legrow's
father's,
»t curubolend this week.
jju, Me. rill
He vacation
at

Mr.

and

Mrs.

Eugene |Yorrt!l

h

o

zolng to oajupy the new :eot of Mr. J.
S. Morrells’.
Mr. TTickey, Mr. Frank Hall, Mlss s
Mary and Missis Marlow attended the
Endeavor meeting at Yarmouth on WedThey import a pOasant
nesday evening.
meeting, and the evening's trip ou the
tdectrlo fow
Mr. It. H.

Windham tine.

Webb of Yarmouth was la
the plaoe this week to attend the funeral
of his uncle, Mr. Albert Webb.

PRES.
T#

Be

LINCOLN’S
Disinterred

and

Temporary

REMAINS
Removed

PROF. E. I PHELPS DEAD.

to

Vault*

Ep-IngflsM, Ills., Marsh 8—Workman

engagsd la ex oar a ting the concrete In
whloh la erabeddei the remain, of Pinal
Boat Abraham Llnoolo, dome upon the
outer oaalug of tbe matnlllo Mikfll to lay.
They found that the wood hod ooromenoed to deooy aod that within a short
time ths metal would hare besn exposed
to
the oorrodlna dampness that had
Its way through the granltellke
fonid
formation.
Tbe oondltloo of tbe easing wee due to
•he openings lu the monument eau* d
by the slipping of It* base, for It waa
no longer a
piotectlon against ths elsand the rain whlih entered the
ments
a seam
structure found
leading to the

Former U.

S.

England.

To

tnalile

i’nruiuoiiia.

His Career As

Diplomat

And Scholar.

Arbi-

Member Venezuelan

Has
the remains of the President are plaoed In the temporary rault.
tration Commission.
two gnat stone* weighing over four tons
will be put In position to blook ths enand ns tbs work of demolishing
trance
the old monnnr.ent goes forward,the stone
will be piled around ths rault
from It
N ew Haven, Cons., March 8.—Hon. 1).
g an additional stfegoard.
J. Fheljtt, lormcr mlnlaMr to KnglanJ,
dlod at bla home on Humphrey atreet laic
this afternoon after an lllneea of about
Tic anti waa peaoelnl and
two mouths.

A

Republican

City Hall, Lewiston,

Wctl., April

1900

11th,

At 11 O'clock, A. 91*

for the purpose of selecting six candidates for electors *»f President and VicePresident of the United States, and four
delegates at large and four alternates to
attend the National Republican Convention to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, June 19, 1900, and
transacting any other business that may
properly come b3foro it.
The basis of representation will be as
follows: Each City, Town and Plantation will be entitled to one delegate, ami
for each seventy-live votes cast for the
Republican candidate for Governor in
1896, an additional delegate, and for a
fraction of forty votes in excess of seventy-five votes, au additional delegate.
Vacancies in tlio delegation of any tj'ity
Town or Plantation can only bo flilo 1 by
which the
a resident of tho county in
vacancy exists.
The State committee will be in session
in the reception room of tho hall at nine
o’clock, o:i the morning of the convention. for the purpose of receiving the credentials of delegate*. Delegates in order
to be eligible to participate in the convention, must be elected subsequent to
the date of the call for this convention;
and delegates, under this call, should not
be elected to tho Mate convention to bo
hereafter called for tho purpose of norai
nating u omnlid&to for governor.
All electors of Maine without regard to
past political differences, who are in
sympathy with the sentiments expressed
in the call of the Republican National
Con mi tec for tho Republican National
Convention, are cordially invited to unite
with tlio Republicans of tlie state in electing delegates to this Convention.
Per order Republican State Committee.
JOSEPH H. MANLEY, Chairman
11Y RON HOYD, Secretary.
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jan. 4,1900.

Presidential Electors Must All lie
Chosen in State Convention.
i
IIE ADQU ART BUS
Republican State Committee, >
Aim sta, Maine, Jan. 4. 1900. )
To the Republicans of Maine:—Prior
to 1892 two Presidential electors at large,
corresponding to tho two United States
senators, were nominated in State convention. and the remaining electors, corresponding to tho members of the United
Sutton Ilouso of Representatives were
nominated by the several congressional
district conventions.
The passage of the Australian Ballot
law entirely changed tho procedure. Unan

tereral honra before be panted away,
There ware prevent
ha waa unoonaoloua
at the ladaldr, the wife and son, Charles
P. Pldpa of iioaton, and unnghtar, Mra.
of Kcw York, and hla
Horatio Lootnls
for

—WILL BE IIELD IN—

conventions

;uea

phyatclaa.
Though Prof. Phelps
the pneumooloa attack

from
weakened that be w.a unable to regain vltalllty. It lad bvtn ho|etl that be might recover until a few days ago when It waa
apparent that bla str.-ngtb bad ao failed
but a matter of boura when
that It an
death would
r.

waa

ao

oome.
will

a___I

day at 3 p.

recotarad

ba

la

bald Snil-

m.

Edward John Phelps nt torn In MldHe came ot
Ulebary, Vt., Jo ly 1, 1622.
anreitore famons ter the'r legal learning
and prominence in American political life.
He wa> graduated from MlddleOory oollege In 1810, and at onoe took op the
study of the law with Horatio Seymonr.
He was admitted to the bar of the State
of Vermont In 1811. and at once took a
Under
prominent position as a lawyer.
tne administration of President Fillmore
he was second comptroller ot the treasury
serving to the close of that admlnletratloo. He wae later a delegate to the Vermont oomtllutlonal convention uod in
18s0 was ele *ted president of the AmeriHe wrote extensivecan liar association.
constitutional and International
ly on
ltw end 1681 was elected Kent profeeeor
whloh profeisoreblp he
cf low at Vale,
brld at the time of his death.
In April, 1886. President Cleveland aplolctel him United States minister plen
lpotentlare to Ureat Britain. He wae appointed one of the International commissioners on the Behring Bea controversy,
Venezuela
the
and was also one of
He was
arbitration commissioners.
at
honored with the degree of Dootor
Laws by Mlddlobury college In 18720, by
the University of Vermont In 1887 and by
Vale oonferred on him
Uirvard In 1887.
ths degree of matter of arts In 1881.
In 1687 the Edward J. Phelps proreesorsblp of law In Yale law tobool was endowed In hie honor
by Junius B. Morgan.

Piof. Phelps resided In this city only
dnrlng the winter and spring terms of
the college year and claimed Vermont as
his

residence.

JEFFEREO.V.
March 8.—A
Republican
Jefferson
oauus held In this town today the followlag officers were nominated: Selectmen,
W. A. Jackson, W B. Tibbetts, S. P.
Hilton: cl irk, J. H. Hand; treasurer, U.
H. Ersklne; supervisor of eohools, U. W.

pormw,
Beseee; eobool committee, U. W. Toby;
tion of our election system, anti this raAtl commissioner. A. R. Hall; tnoderballot act requires that candidates to be
ator, Ueo. E. neets.
voted for by the Voters throughout the
whole State must be placed in nominaMILE OF CARPETS.
tion by a convention representing no loss
person
Some mathematically Inclined
a constituency
than the whole State,
lienee, all the candidates of a party for connected with the firm of Oren Hooper'*
Presidential elec tots must he nominated Sons ha* ligured up, with a deal of labor
stock
of
in State Convention, aud I have there- it must be, that the
firm's
fore included in the call six electors.
iu a
straight line
carpets if laid out
J. II. MANLEY, Chairman.
would extend forty-live miles. That stems
large, but we are assured by the calcuaer lue

A

Republican First Congres-

are

Kev,
10.30 a. m.
pastor will officiate.
M. H. Kneelsnd. Ii. D.. will deliver a sermoni on
The Better Observance of Suudav. BunUav
school at 13m. Junior ¥. P. C. U. • p. m. Y.
f. v. V. S.30 p. m.
Church of, the Mfmiah. (Unhrersallst)
Kev. Jehu M.
conver Congress and India sts.
Atwood, pastor. Services at 10.80 a. m. and
Jesus* Estimate
7. O p. m. siorning Bnbject,
of the Value of the Individual and Its Practical
Import to-day.” Evening leoture: “The Nlgnlflcsncc of Hub Life.” Bunuay school at 12 m.
Junior Union at 6 p. m. Y. P. C. U. H.15 p. m.
▲ II are Invited.
Christ Science, Brown’s Block, 537 Congress
service Sunday 7.3 » i>. m; Miss L, B UUost.
tf
All are welcome.
den, speaker
Services In
Church of Ciibi*t. Bclentist
m.
3
at
St.,
p.
church.
Jerusalem
High
New
the
Subject. Matter." Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. Neats free. All are welcome.
COKORFSS BT. M. P. CHURCH— R«T. W. 8.
Bovard. pastor. Devotional meeting 9.80 a- m.
Suudav •« bool 10.30 a. in. Preaching at 3 p. in.
by the pasior. Subject. “Adversity's Limit.
At
At n.yo n. ni. Junior Endeavor meeting.
7.80 i». in. Preaching hy Ihe pa.tori Subject,
••A Prescription lor a clean Record." Bermon to
young men. All are welcome.
(Metbodlat
ciikstkut Steft
Church,
Eplacopall-Itev. l.olher Freeman. Bailor.
Kev. E. K. Grtmtb*. assistant. At 10.30 «. m.
•ern.on by the pastor. At 13 m. Sunday icbooi.
At 0.30 p. m. Epworth League meetlnir; tope,
"Kctotting t liri-t."At 7.8o p. m. «io,i>ci service
by Hie pallor; topic. "The reply ot the loul to
the advice of the Rich Fool.”
WoodI'laiik Memorial M. E. Church.
ford,-Kev. John B. Clifford, putor. Kesldeuoe 81 Pleasant street At 10.30 a. m. lermon
bv the pastor. Sunday school 13 m. At 3 p. in.
Junior League. At 8 p. m. Kpwortli League.
At 7 p. m. praiso meeting and dispel service.
All are welcome.
S
Kaht Defhino M. E. CHTHCH—1.45 p. m..
Sunday School: at 3 p.m., sermon by Ihe Kev.
E. L.McAllister. At 7 P. m. Pral.se and PrayAll are cordially Invited.
er meeting.
First Parish Church—(Cnttarlanl Constreet. Rev. John C. Perkins, pastor.
lornlpg service at 10.80. Sunday school at
12 m.
KitF.it Church. Preaching at 10.46 a. m and
7.30 p. nt.
Sunday senool at close of morning
service;Y. P. 8. C. K. meetings. 16 p. in. Weektf
ly prayer mretlug Tuesday 7.30 p. m.
First Methodist Episcopal 1 burch, South
residence
Portland, llev. F. A. Leith, pastor;
0 Evans sL Sunday school 1.80 p. m. Preaching service at 2.30. Epworth League 0.30. GenAH are web
eral social service at 7.30 p. m.
The

Regain Vitality From

To

Attack

as

State Convention

notice*

lator that It Is

no

exaggeration.

CAPT. DANIEL EASTMAN.

sional District Convention

fBTBCIAL

TO IFF

PRE*J.)

March O.—Capt.
D tnle)
Richmond,
Eastman, oue of the respected citizens of
this village, died at his home this after—WILL HE HELD IX—
He was 111
short illnets.
noon after a
when he attempted to bribe from his bed
and had failed ever
Monday morning,
CITY BUILDING. sinoe. A consultation of physicians was
JECEPTIQN
held this afternoon, but nothing could
he dons.
Capt. Eastman was born in Dresden,
Maine, 71 years ago. He began going to
sea
when a young man, finally rising
to the command of ships sailing on long
Hu was a fine
voyages for bath parties.
specimen of the bluH, hearty type of
4
the
deep water" sailing ship captains,
At » O’clock 1*. M.,
ixrtv gradually pasrlug away. He retired
from the sea lu the seventies and was a
of bath uutll about seven yean
for the purpose of electing two delegates resident
and two alternates to attend the National ugo. when he removed to this place. He
lately purchased a bouse In Hath
Republican Convention, to he held at bad
and was making preparations
to return
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, 10 tout city to live, when he was stnken
June 11), 1900, and transacting any other down. A widow survives him.
business that may properly come boforo
it
The basis of representation will be as
follows: Each city and town will be ensafest
afr and The
titled to one delegate, aud for each sevsurest cure
sp known
for Bilious*km
fr
enty-live votes cast for the Republican
and Sick Hu imcuk and for 'va
p
candidate for Governor in 1890 an addiJp Constipation, all Liver isand Bowel
Complaints,
tional delegate, and for a fraction of forty
JB
votes in excess of seventy-five an additional delegate.
The District Committee will be in session at Reception Iiall at one o’clock p.
5
ONE PILL IS A DOSE
m., on the day of the convention to lemake new. rich blood, prevent
&
ceivo the credentials of the delegates and
Tj They
and
Bicmw
end curs Skin Eruptions
to attend to such other business as may
Y Is bee Enclosed in glass vials. 9
be necessary.
V) Postpaid i-ta evats a bottle» &
Per Order
ai.ee rsr six.
Republican District ComfQ
Jp
mittee.
1.8.JOHNSON A COMPANY,
WILFORD G. CHAPMAN, Chairman.
Mass.
Boston.
.gflr
S AMT'EL W. JUNKINS, Secretary.
Poitland, Mo., March 6, 1900.

HALL,

PORTLAND,

Tuesday, April 17, 1900,

*e0099»»0

4
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THE

SQUIRE

Assign... At. Doing

Ueraea W. Cbaplln,
Boston,
assignee of tba John V. Sqnira property
today made a statement aa to tba praaaot
condition of the affair, of tba company,

bag.n
December 10 nod np to Merab 1, tba g.ln
OCO.
to
Oaring
170.
represents tram » 5,0C0
thla partod, the baslneaa baa been ran apnortha
oant
of
prozlmataly at ferty par
Mr. Cbaplln reviews the
mal output.
lba buelnas* nnd.r tba

aaalgnee

transactions In detail and on tba matter
of an Immadlata dl.ldand ba aayai
"A onah dl.ldand oonld ba paid ont of
tba assets almcat at once, beeansa than la
a larga amount of
qnlek aaarta bnt to
take tbla oat of tba atoak and galng oat
of haatnsaa, and tbareby deatruy tba value
and
of maob of tba proparty,
perhaps
Tha
rain tba plant would not ba wlsa.
Idea la to kaep tba plant running for n
period until the baslneaa la fairly raescabllabad, poaalbly under trusts.!, the
creditors holding tbs controlling Interact,
at a vary inbetaatial profit, above ordinary Id barest on tba Indebtedness.

WIT AM) WISDOM.

Solicited.,

"Henrietta,” Bald Mr. Meekton anxiously, “how did 1 do?”
“What do you mean? I am the one who
mode the speech."
"Tcs, but l applauded, I wanted to
know If I cheered In the right places.”—
Washington Star.

6

ITioh Street Chubch— Her. W. H. Fenn.
l>. IX.pastor. Morning aervlee at 10.80. i^ec
tore at 7.30 p. m. on, “Is there a R llgJon for
Men.”
Oakdale Sunday School, in hall on Pitt street,
tf
at 2.46 p. m. All are welcome.
Peaks Island Mfthodiet qHURcn. Rev.
VVm. 8. Jones, pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a.
Sunday school 12 in. Y. P.
m. and 7.30 p. m.
Class meeting
8. C. E. Tuesday evening, 7.46.
Birangers are alwaya
Thursday 7.46 p. p\
tl
welcome.
Preble Chapel—Sunday school at 12 m.
3
m.
at
p.
Sunday
Preaching hy the pastor
school temperance concert at 7.30 p. m. A cordial invitation to all.
■ Pink BtkektIChuiu h. (Methodist Episcopal). Rev. K. 8. J McAllister, pastor. At 10.80
Subject. The
a. in. Preaching by the pastor.
Sign from Heayeu.” Sunday school 12 m. At
0 30;at 3 p. m. .minor Fpworth Leag c; at 6.30
p. m. Epworth l.eague prayer meeting. at 7.30
P m Prcachlnu by the pallor; Subject,. *‘Ou
of Joint” All are welcome. Seats free.
St. Pauls Church—Corner Congress and
Locust streets. Rev. Jos. Battell Shepherd, reetor.
Hours of service 10.30 a. in. ami 4 p. in.
Sunday school at the close of the morning sertf
vice. Strangers always welcome.
Ht. Stephen’s Chubch (Protestant Episcopal) Congress street head of State, Rev Dr.
Dalton, rector. Sunday moruiug service at
Weekly
10.30 a. m. Sunday school at 12 m.

If
service W ednesday at 4 p. in.
St. Lukk'h Cathedral—State street. ClerServices
Dean.
1>.
Morton
Sill'.
C.
D.,
gy-Rev.
—Holy Communion at 7.30 a. ra. Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion at 10.30 a. ni.

the Home cl Lord!, today aeked the govwhat stop, are b log takeo to
ernment
hasten the JUelagca bay artilia ion pro
oeedinge and whether the govtinreeni
to join the United State,
wee prepared
government In preeilng lor an ImmediLord ha’lit nr y, replying,
ate
award.
agreed that the delay wae most bm-*ntable. He aall:
“We ahoull bi very gltd If thle litigabe endtd, but bis lordehlp
tion cculd
haa not Indicat'd what kind clamjiemeat he wl'bsd the government to initiThe tribunal la net subject to the
ate.
We are only
In any way.
governm r:t
li iganta before It and an official remonwould
atranoe from one cl the lltlganta
ordinary experience In judicial
le qnlte true that wc have
It
again and again, nmler vancee govtrnunofficial rapreeeniamenta tried wtat
tlcte could to to Induce greater rapidity
We
are
Informed that the
ol action.
tribunal entirely declined to admit Its
reepocaihlllty lor the delay. The preeideut expressed the belief that It waa due.
not

be

cause

of

untold suffering to many women;
of neglected families and unhappy
Pleasure Is banished from
homes.
the life that is subject to these
attacks and yet it is possible to
be free forever from stfch trying
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
ordeals.
for Pale People, by enriching the
blood, toning up the nerves and
strengthening the stomach, make
sick headache impossible and restore nervous energy to the despondent sufferer.
Mrs. Fannie B. Stoffle, 0/ Martins/ used to hare terriville, Mo., seys :
ble sick headaches, which I had as far
In recent
back as / can remember.
A few

years they were getting
of specialyears ago, I took
ist in Kansas City, but it only relieved
When I came here two
me for a while.
years ago my health was miserable. My
husband who had great faith in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, insisted that I commence using them.
After taking a few doses I could see an
improvement and mv headache spells
I used four bores,
were not so severe.
and since that time I have not had any
/ never
attacks
and
those
of
felt so well
in my
life."—From the Republican,
Bethany, Mo.
m
worse.
a
treatment

At drutffcts or dlrsrf from
Ur.Williams MedlrllM Co., Action* tndj. If. Y.
10 cants per bos. t boats |J SO.

kn tka

t-II,nival

Vint

In

...

I.' uui.iii

unrvli'fi

Forty words Inserted under this bend
one

week for 35 cents, cash In advance.

CLEANING and repairing in all its
IlfATCfl
77
branches is my specialty and I guarante e
satisfaction.
Ifvoubave trouble with
perfect
it in
me and I will

put
your watch bring it to
first class order at a reasonable price. I do all
kinds of repairing on watches, clocks, and
Jewelry. (:» years experience with W. F.
388 COBTodd.) GKOKGK W.
grtss St., opposite City Hall.1(H

V.ARBOUR,

delightful effects of sea-bathing are
enjoyed when bathing with Fura-Pura. It
prevents bauds from chapping and removes
dirt from the skin, wnere everything else fall*.
Seml postal to FUKA-FUKA CO., Box 1557,

ALL

the

8-1

Fortlaud.

LAMB'S ESFOMA cures
Erysipelas.
Scrofula. E<’/.etua. Sail Rheum and all
diseases of the skin. Dr. Lamb was a graduate
Mrs. Lamb underof Harvard University.
stands the medicines and sells them Jslnce her
Not
husband* death at 337 CONGRESS ST.,
t>-l
no!d by druggists.

DK.

have opened
NOTICE—I
Spring 8r.. near

corner

ths store No. 154
ot State 8L. as a

branefi store, in connection with my Congress
St., stand. I will make a specialty of repairing
and pressing. GEO. 1>. DUFEKY. Tailor, 570V»
Congress St., opposite Congress Square Hotel.

street.

ladles, at Wuodfords.

or two

Riverton

Address

electrics.

« for sale by IIA WEB. 114 ( ooktess Ht
^
Buffet Clarionets, one B flat silver plated
Cornet >35.
sets

SALK—In Deerlng, near electric cars,
t^ORhouse
wl'h
rooms
open
containing
plumbing, 1.'.mm feet of Ian1, 400 straw berry
Price low. easv terms.
plan's, fruit trees, etc.
Apply at once. FRKDIRh K H. V AI L’L. leal
esiate office. First National Bank building.

two
I n*
9-1

9-1

RENT—House No. 7o2 Congress St.. Just
above Umgfeilow Square, now being vacated by Dr. 1. K. Kimball, a favorable opportunity for a physician. BEN JAMIN SI1AW Ai « O..
9-1
M's Exchange Ht.

190R

1

_

HALE—A fine large male coon cat thorFORoughly
bouse broken. Call between 4 and

8 p. m., JOHN A.

9

TO

Call
l*er montn above expenses
C. H. Del.OMi, 80 Exchange
434-2.

RAILROAD

or five rooms furnished for
also furnished house
for table board of two persons. Congress st.
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House.
bridge.
Washington avenue, next Tukey's
Houae. bouih Portland. Rent* $4 io $18. s. L,
CABLETON, Congress and St. Lawrence.

LET—Four
TO light
housekeeping;

street Ap277 Condec.

TO LET—At
Congress
STORK
ply to JAMES CUNNINGHAM,

148 Pine street.

DOB HALE—A gentleman aoout
from Weodfords offers for sale

\| OI.ER’S barber school, 833 Bowery, New
‘U
York City. Barber trade taught fn eight
Ran system.
W6 k".
Anyone can learn.
Diploin is awarded and positions guaranteed
tan earn
when through. All tools donated,
wng-*s Willie learning. Begin now. Illustrated
8-1
catalogue mailed free.

Posses-

Enquire at PORTSAVINGS BANK, 93 Exchange street.

_111_
FOR RENT.

BALK— Property 124 Pleasant street. boSpaclou. Mlorc Mo. 333 Middle St.
l^OR
r
tween High and Park streets, fine neighFor many year* occupied by Standard borhood
and very sunny, comprising about 12,CIothinR Co. Possession Riven April 1, 800 feet of land. 100 feet on street, with house 14
rooms
hath
and laundry, stable, carriage
1900. For terms apply to
housef and garden; will t*e sold for less than
». F. EMEKYJH.
valuation. Apply to M. II. FOSTER.
ivi
or
rival Nnll. Hunk Hiiil.lliiR
SALE—I)r. Ahak's (ire.it Indian Stomach
W. 31 Krudlt-y, INN Middle Nl.
(|H)Rand Blood Remedy D. W. HK81LTINE
marsdtl
l& CO., and C. K. NEWCOMB, uj \es;**r Ht..

JEWELRY

Factory On the Premises.

Our

In

Portland.

REPAIRING

:

[

We make this a principal in our business.
We take the utmost pali.s to execute your
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond
Betting or tue cheapest repair Job. MtKKNNEY, the Jeweler, Monument Square.

FOK

RENT—House No. 63 Gray street. Nine
room* beside halls, bath ana store rooms;
hot and cold water, set tubs, furnace heat;
with good yard room. All In first class order.
Enquire ai 44 DEKKlN'G 3T.# morning, noon or

FOR

SALK—Grtot mill and grain
IJOBfirst
class opening lor a good

II

F.LI*

WANTED.

Forty wurrii inserted under
one wo

k

for 35 cruti,

csali In

WE TEST EYES

i’ears.

8ness

bead
advance.

ANTED—Cap.ible girl for general hsuse*

W
H
work, limit bo u good
Cumberland St.. Cor. Slat*.

cook.

Call

at 473
8-1

ANTED—Immediately for Institutional
W
77
n
matron and assistant.

work,
nursery
Call at 40j CCMBKKLAND

ST., Fort!ami.

7-1

Peering Avenue. Fessenden
F
park, new nine <w» room bouse, wlt'i every
modern convenience; location
unsurpassed,
electric cars and lights, baths, etc
Price only
$3,500. Easy terms. DALTON A CO.. 53 Exfebytf
change street.

SALK^DNrlni Illghlai
F'OUgaut
houses directly
new

DALTON A CO..

hang

teeth—where all
the aches comes from.
Always sold to a yellow box.
Adult sue,
Uuldrtu'* (two

At all dealer*.
*Ucs) iiftc.

oomroeree,

Tbe bill

Industry
has

ially Atlantic

and

shipping."

effected the boureea especs'esmehlp lines, whose se-

outlUea declined today.

5i_Exchange m.

febo-tf

St._feb9-tf

F*01t

Il’ANTED-Man and wife. with no children,
**
to work on a farm; both good worker*.
Address J. HENRY
No liquor or tobacco.
RISES. Portland. Maine.HM__

WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD.
If the renders of the PRESS w ill get out their
old gold or silver jewelry bring or send it to us,
remit Imme
we will
by mall or express.
diatelv money or check for full value. a* we
McKENNKY, Manufacme it in our factory.
martfdtt
turing Jeweler. Monument Square.

SALE—The only drug store In thriving
manufacturing village with largo surrounding country to draw (ram, good fixtures, small,
c lean stock, low
price Address DRUG STOKE,
Box
SALE—Magnificent double bouse, (everything entirely separate,) on Brown street(now Norwood street,) Deerlug, opeu fireplaces, steam beat, piazzas, bays, very sunuv.
In
near two lines of electrics, u modern house

FOB

1557._nov27-tf

to try I)r. Ahak’s
Great Indian Stomach and Blood Remedy
fora spring topic. For sale by I). W HFSEI.T NE. cor. Myrtle and Congress Streets, Portft*1
land.
W am D—Burnham s Jelly* on. For a desBurnf?
sort It floe. For sale by grocers.
ham's beer, wine ami Iron U what you want for
For sale by druggists and
u tonic this Spring.
5-1
grocers. Try it and will use no other.

\|TA NT ED—Everybody

i*OK

ff

ail modern convenience*, heat, bath room, fireplaces. etc. Term* of payment same a* rent:
remember our houses are entirely new and
have never been occupied. Call and see them.

DALTON, 53 Exchange street._26-tf
OK BALE -House lots at Woodford*. East
Deertng and Dealing Center, (or 4c .ind M
per foot; land is rapidly advancing and now Is
Easy
the time to secure a lot at old prices.
3f Expayments. Call afternoons. DALToN,
change street,__.
made strong
8A LE—Bargains In our

a
who
new
wants
bouse iu Portland or its suburbs to see us
at once; He have several new Louses winch we
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral; no fair offer refused; this Is

WANTED—Everyone
v

53

Exchange
JuueOdtf

F~OR

SITUATIONS.

Forty words Inserted under thl* head
week for 43 cento, cash in ailvnnco.

hnili liv this

day; you can live tn one rent and let the other
for |3<H) per year; look U over; call afternoons,
I xchange
DALTON,
»tract_2Mf
TM>BBALE—New houses in Deertng, on sti eel
r
car line, for |1C00, $2000, $'2400 and $280);

am now ready to buy all kinds
WANTED—1
»"
of cast off ladles’, gems’ and children’s
clothing.
I pay more than any purchaser in
the city. Bend letters to MR. or MH8. Dumariaiw-tc
ll ROOT, 7c Middle St.

CO.

n!nn« and

^v..rv- rn.ii.H't

__

!

tionsers," te sell for $1.0*), 1.25. 1.30. 2.ml
ami 2.60 i*er pair. Best value for the money
sold anywhere. If not satisfactory on examination money will be refunded by returning to
UASKELL &
us before having been worn.
JONES, Lancaster Building, Monument Square,
rortland.
QXirE—floas & Wilson” auctioneer*, removed lo 164 to 160 Middle SL. corner o£
dU
Silver St.

Maine.___yilL-.

one

Pro-

WANT ED—Situation by an American
vf
testant woman as working housekeeper
in family of adults, with young people preferred. In Portland; cannot go out of town.
Address with requirement! in full to G. M., Box
m.

WANTED—M A

City._ILL

LK

HELP.

WANTED—Boy, to learn retail drug bull*
if
ness; must be 16 or is years of age and of

|» ROISTERED druggist, 15 years experience.
Ik first class reference, would like permaneut
position. Address PHARMACIST, Box 1557.
nov^3-tf

good habits; also clerk <»| about tWo years exCO.*
perience. Apply to D. W. UtSKLTINK il^l

LOST AND FOUND.

WANTED—A first class
vf
Must be r temperate and good striper and

*i«vj
•nav.tpH
l>n.*vi mmi i»pun
ttj

lit;

Apothecaries.__

finisher.
-**10

IOBT-A

receive

WANTED—A boy. about

II
our retail
In the oltv

reward._6-1

HOUND—Ou Cousins l'laud. a white gunT nlng float. Owner can have same by provproperty and paying charges. LORENZO
7-1
HAMILTON, Cousins Island, Maine.

ing

store.

9-1

j

(me

17 years
with

living

old. for

barjnts

D. HA\ & SON. 7-1
nfagfiD ,u ONCE—One experienced
»»
barber of good habits amt references;
wanted for Saturday, March to, it possible,
J. 11. BEGIN. As
Keport by letter or wire.
Mala St, Watervllle. _' t
war AN T ED- Peeler and man to tend oven.
»T
GOUDY & KENT, Cracker Bakery. H
lor acceptable Ideas. Slate If palcnterT
d
Address THE PATENT KECOKD. Baltvfebnadtf
more. Mil.

prt-f.ned.lt

liberal toward?
9-1

■
OBT—Feb. 3. a light buff and white cat, ansIs wera to name of Pepuo or Toodles. Will
tinder take same to So. I FARRINGTON
PLACE and receive

CHAS. M. MARC II. 6k) Oak St.

HARNESS

gentleman’s packetbook containing
J
slxty-llve dollars and valuab.e papers
owner
la
the
which
and receipts for
disti.MVd. Will the party seen to plek up Ilia
po.*kelbooK return It to MU- A. II. r K K hM A N,
I) Central St., autl

_____

maker wanted in a manufacturing
village near Portland with good outlaying
business lor the right man. shop and trade established. Address UAKNESS MAKfc-K, Portland P. O.

wp.io.tt .fMO,f

__

pointed, irregular

line.

forest Avenue. WoodF
fords, house has 8 rooms and 10,000 feet of
land aud will be sold at once for $1600: only
*.iuo down, balance §15 per month pays lor It.
Remember It’a on Forest Avenue. DALT >N
& CO., 53 Exchange
SALE —I he only avjllable lot of laud
on the Western Promenade, located between the residences of Messers. Cart land and
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
stable and land at Wjpard Beach.
Apply
31 -tf
to TRUE BHDS.. No. 304 Fore street
lots
and
HOR SALK—Magnificent cottage
F
new cottages at Ottawa
Park, (Clift foliage Property) on tape electric Hue, near
Cape Casino. Some o! the a vantages are good
water,
streets, excellent car v-rvl1-*. v .ig
date restaurant
electric lights, fine beach, up
uni the grounds, only desliable
parties, no
cheap cottages, everything strictly brat class.
Prices and plans at uur office. DALTON & < <).,
63 Exchange street.Jan2>;Jtf

fel>17dtf

WANTED

car

bOR BALE—No. 967

184 1-2 Middle Street.

DALTO.N &

»•>on

Every modern convenience; prices range from
and terms are right and ea-y.
$2,900 to
Is
booming lemember.
Deerlug i roperty

ELIAS THOMAS,

your chance.
street.

Jan2Cdif

Square.
HOK RALE

Forty words Inserted under this head
udvaucr.
our wrek for 29 cents, fudi In

tuts

a

man,

Free of charge. We hare the largeer stock of
Lye Glasses and Spectacles In the city. RoUd
Gold, Gold Filled. Aluminum and Nlckte
Our
We guarantee a petfect fit
Frames.
are the lowest, our glasses the best,
lc KENNEY THE OPTICIAN,
Monument

_f

Term of

mill

j

sepft-lf

household goods or store
v f
fixtures of any description, or will refor
rooms
ceive the same at our auction
Sh WIlJsON,
GOBS
sale on commission.
Auctioneers, IB4 Middle street, corner Silver
fc3»tf
street.
a

business,

gjod trade established, o'ljer business cause
for wanting to ■ell. Address W. 11. STRAW, j
Newfleld.Me. _P-3

Yt/K WILL BUY

To Lease for

location ; must he sold before April 1st.
W. H.
WA I.DKON & CO 180 Middle Bn3-t

SALK—Houseaud lot at Willard, house
contains 7 rooms and bath. Hebe go. furnace, lot DO x 80. no reasonable otter will be refused for ihts property mum be sold at once.
Apply to c. j. McDonald & co., 100 a kxchange street.
_5-1

Jeo&dtf

night.

r> 1

LK—Opposite Lincoln Park, the last
1j*OKbiilldlng
lot remaining In that desirable
BA

WANTED.
FEMALE

hnarking

the

to remove
at a
bar-

*

MONEY

!<■!<.>r.ill

tween

WATCHES.

gain, his modem residence of 11 rooms. 11lls
house and barn Is centrally lo<a ed and complete In every respect and will he sold below
cost on very easy terms, an excellent opportunity to obtain a home at practically 'lie yeaily
cost of an ordinary rent. For particulars ad*
dress "RESIDENCE,” Rood fords. Me.
h-i

I will build a three or four story brick
to suit the wants of tenant ami
building
loaned Salaried people holding
equip it with all modem facilities includpermanent position with responsible firms;
I can
can repay In
weekly or monthly payments; ing power, elevator, etc., provided
Private lease the whole or a part for a term of
strictly confidential. (Cut this out),
febl7-4
fronParty, F. O. Bex 1438.
years; lot number 5 to 13 Plum St.,
tage on Plum St., 85 feet, with a deptli
ED—Everybody to know tbit Dr. of 50
a
WANT
and
sides
feet, light on threo
77
Ahak’s Great Indian Stomach and Blood
Remedy cured us of Dyspepsia. W. C. Lorlug. drive-way on the south side in addition
Capt. C. A. Goud, F. W. Sterling. M. N. Kl- to Plum street frontage.
5-1
dridge, Capt. J. W. Craig and others.

l*
7.JO.
San. Loft meetings are held at No. 0 Central Wharf every Sunday morning, commencing
U
at 10.30 a. m. All are
St .Paul’s Church, (Protestant Episcopal),
The
Kev
atreets.
and
Locust
eor.
Congress
Jos. Pauell Shepherd, rector. Hours Of service
Suuday school at
—lo. So a. m. and 4p. m.
of
morning service. All are weloome. tf
closo
Whosoever Will visston, N. D Smith, leader,
18 Green st.,near congress Square Motel. Meetif
ings at » and 7.30 p. in. every Sunday.
West Congregational Church. Preaching at
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sunday school 12 m.

West
Methodibt
Residence 30
—Kev. II. E. Dunuaek. pastor.
Frederic street. At 10.80 a. in. sermon. Subject,
“It ye were blind ye should h ive no sin,but now
ye »iv, We see. therefore your *lu remalueth.”
At 11.30 Sunday school.
M 3 p. in. Junior
League meeting. At UJo y. m. Epwortli League

9-1

best wade* ever offered and on easy terms.
Call and Investigate, also some very desirable
tenements to let
C. 8. DeLONU, 86 Exchange
Hi. Telephone 484-2.
0 1

'ro LET-Four elegant rents in Deerlng. In
1
best residential section, steam beat, lights,
bells, architects plans, between two car lines,
everything u. to date and houses are new,
Will rent low if taken at
never occupied.
before you settle anyonce. Look at them
28.tf
where, DALTON, 63 Kxehangc Ht.

LAND

on or write to
M.
Telepono

HALF—The public to take notice, I have
FORfifty
houses for sale in Portland and vicinity. ranging from gi.soo to 81 .",000. Home of the

__

RENT- Houae
FORsion
given Immediately.

1

The kind that will pass Inspection. We carry
the larRcst stock of R. R. Watches; just the
right kiud at ihe lowest prices and h« will
McKEN N KY.
give you time to pay for them.
THE JEWELER, Monument Sq.
fel>'J4dtf

_marn
2«7

LORD. 23* 1-2 Middle Sr.

POB HALE—One of the vcry hg^t lodging
A
houses In Portland. In ce ifra! part of city,
b.is ih rooms all occupied ; pays at .least $«in.no

LET—Downstairs tenement. 33 Grant St.,
nest door to eoraer e« BMi Bt, Aval elate
rent and neighborhood, 8 rooms besides bath
aed pantry, laundry, steam heat, very sunny
rent, ail modern Improvements, anyone desiring a good house will be satisfied with this. L.
M. LEIGH ION, No. 58 Exchange St.
9-1

gress street.

City.__lo

#eo,

COMBINA-

TION, Box 15, Wuodfords, Me.

I

SALK—One upright p ano, but little r.sed
POR$t«ft.
Bargains lit Squares $lOh. f7\ 8*ft.

8-1

at

_

of

or
on

10

ia
style residence,
heat, nloe stable and
perfect repair. 4 acref

Til.

concerned."
for genera) i.ousework.
The highest
The Premier sold he frankly adult led
wages will bo paid to one who Is competent and
cook. A large, steam heated room Mini
that the government's chances of taking aallgood
Ask
convenlencea. Enquire at 70 l ree St.
The delay, he ter Mr. Bicker.
6-1
action were
very small.
tjeleome.
not
wss
unfortunate,
only
vtry
udded,
1ITANTKD— Nurse for children. Cali between
**
In Its beating on the fcrtunes of tbe liti7.00 and '.».0Q p. in., at 151 HI(1H 8T. vi
stub
It
rediscredit
the
In
gants, lut
WANTED-Young lady to introduce quick
'*
of
arbitration
No
flected upon tbe prlnolple
selling goods among her friends.
5*1
required. Address I>, Box 1557.
from which they had hoped grmt things. capital
j„erd Sail, burr then remarked :
THE MEAT KILL.
no
doubt that tbe powers
"There Is
will he leas willing to refer any dllticulSllrrrtl Vp Over (lie Mattles wbloh they may have to arbitration All Umn.uy
All Son s’Church (Stevens Plains Ave)
ter.
Rev. S. <i. Davis, pastor. Preaching service at when they are to!d that the proceedings
Y.
10.45 a. m. Suuday school at 12.lop. m.
tf
may take nine years before a result is obP. C. U. 7.15 p. in. Ali are welcome.
We may be glad to do anything
Berlin, March il.—The eontrororsy ot r
Bethany Cono. Church, South Portland. tained.
Preaching 2.30
Rev. E. H. Newcomb, pastor.
poislbla to hasten the result, but It Is b>- the meat Inspection bill bes occasioned
tf
All are welcome.
and 7 p. m.
lest fiw days considerable
our
power to ooeice the action of daring tbe
Bethel Church, 286 Fore street—Rev. yond
Residence 108 the tribunal.'
the highest places At first
Frauds Southwortb, pastor.
strain In
3
and
a.
m..
Services
at
10.30
street
Newbury
hlmperor William was Inclined to fulfil
SiCAL FlcSUfcKlLS TO UKOIN.
7.«0 p. in.
Preachlug service In ihe afternoon.
tf
the agrarians, eep.ol.lly
All are welcome.
ths withes cf
Msroh
seal
N.
9.—The
bit.
F..
Johns,
Peering Centre Sunday School, No. 3 Brentas they
energetically deolared that the<r
Twenty steamwood St., lioegg Block, at 3/K) p. m. The In- fishery begins tomorrow.
would not be able to enthuse
ternational Suuday school lesson will be studIce supporters
ers with 6000 tuen, will sal) for tbe
tf
ied. All are Invited. I
Increase If the bill were not
for naval
(joy.
UeUallnm
at
dayb’sak.
Woodfordh Congregational Church— Helds
In accordance with their desires.
Morning service at visited the ships today and afterward ad- passed
Rev. E. P. Wilson, pastor.
had
iiammersteln
After Baron Von
10.30. Sunday sc pool at close of morning serA cordial dressed tbs seal hunters In one of tbspubvice. Evening service at 7 p. m.
In favor of tbe committee's report
spoken
tf
to
all
men
to
enwelcome
11o halls, strongly urging tbe
and other
arguments bad been inaae
Meet230 FederjUSL
Salvation Army.
roll themselves la the
Koyul nsval reIn tbe Kmperor's presence,
It
against
ings every night at a,except Tuesday, Sunday
Adju- serves. The captain of each steamer has Prince Hobenlohe
at 7 and 11 a. m., and 3 and 7.8o p. m.
sided strongly with
McDouall In charge. All are been supplied with a list for this purpose
tant and Mrs.
tf
Count Von Baelow, saying be would not
welcome.
and It Is sxpeoted that almost all the men
St. Lawrence Congregational Church.
be able to remain In ctlloe were tbe bill
Cor. Congress and Munjoy streets—Rev. A. 11. will enroll before returning.
form
to beoorne law.
lu Its present
Bun10.30.
service
Morning
Wright, pastor.
Junior C. E. meeting at 4
nay school at 12 m.
Finally the Kmperor yielded to the Chanp. in. Evening Choral service and Gospel adcellor. It Is now almost certain that the
dress at 7.30.
Chimes will ring at 10.00 a m. and 7.00 p. m.
BuDdeeratb will nut nocept tbe btU In Its
Tooth
Prophylactic
The
al
ation
Church,
Pa
rishConoreo
Second
present form, and before tbe third readCongress, cor. Pearl St. Kev. Roliln 'I. Hack,
7.30 p. m, Brush
has
ing a compromise Is assured.
pastor. Services at 10.30 a. in. and
m.
Sunday school at 12
Tbe whole nation Is thoroughly aroused.
Church,
Congregational
a
curved
Street
and
State
tufts of bristles
The
agricultural counoll has deolared
Morning
Rev. J. L. Jenkins. 1>. D. minister.
with the oornnii.tie's
service at lO.lo. Sunday school at 12 m. Evesatisfaction
a hole in the Its
It
has
handle.
at
7.30.
ning service
report; but the obambers of oommeroe
SECOND ADVENT Church. Congress Place
it at Bremen, Hamburg, Chemnitz. KsPreaching at handle and a hook to
Rev. IE. P. Woodward, pastor.
10.30 a. m. by the pastor. Subject. “CoTue outIndignation
aeo and Ulbertleld have held
Sunday school at 12 m. Christian En- on.
ers.”
Praise service at
meetings. The national otaemlcal society
deavor meeting at 0.30 p. m
7.3*i p. m. followed by a short sermon from the
It has the best tooth brush has oalied a mealing for Monday to pro
PAstor on “The Holy 8; irit In Christian SerThe oentralubrau, for the prepateat.
vice.” Seats free. All are Invited.
idea and the best tooth brush ration of commercial treaties, has resolyen
Vaughan bt. i. m. church—At 8 p. m. serSubject, “How
mon by Rev. H. E. Dunuaek.
It cleans be- In favor ot "agitation against a bill Inconstruction.
en.”
to 8 ive
volving almost the whele of Germany's
End
Epibcopal Church
u..K.v<al

gentlemen

wife

and

Urge second-hand mirror*.
as new.
F. D. FOUsOM,

TOOK BALK—Lodging bouse, well
located.
low rent, well patronized. nicely furnished
a bargain.
W. F. DKRHSKK. «o Exchange

large, well furnished
man

wo

good

A

TO

and board. A
room, suitable for

a*

.>ngiess street.

and

LET—A pleasant, sunny front room with
alcove, on floor wRu bath, steam heat,
near Hectrfcs, first class table board.
MRS
8-1
SKILLINGS, 5 Congress Park.

1| OOM

BA LE—1

nearly

carriage house, all la
superior I .ml and orchard close to street csra
In Deerlng Heetlor., will bear examination;
be sold before April first.
must
W. II.
Waldron & c;o., 1*0 Middle street.
10-1

fTO LET-Whole house No. m Thomas tit,
■
containing 12 rooms partly furnished. Fof
further particulars Inquire ot A. C. 1.1 lilt Y At
9 2
CO., 42 1-2 Exchange Ht.

Sick headache is the

vordi

8AI.R—Modern
FORrooms,
with amp'e

HOCSFS

an

affairs.

A
fil t (

AND APARTMENTS—rutting up
a sign Is only a step.
Personal attention
to detatia Is necessary to successfully manage
real estate. My personal services are at your
dlspo al. Renting, selling, exchanging and collecting. FREDERICK t». VAII.L, real estate
91
agent, First National bank building.

MISCELLANKOUI.

DELAGOA BAY ARBITRATION

i....

BAUM__

IweertesI wader tkla head
WMk for S3 e*wt«, cask Iw adrnwca*

l?OB

newly

at 779
ST.KM

CONGRESS

l.tM.
Merck

owe

week for US rente, reek In advance

LET—Very desirable front room,
TO furnished,
hot water beat.
Apply

Vary Ooad Bu»-

F.llHon RDrying preparations limply develop dry
Fkismib' Church. Oak strwt.
Furdy,«tstor. Morning servlc# at 10.80. Sunday nt wimi, iiioj ui / u|>viig.vsuskivu>
Junior Christian Endeavor
school at 12 m.
here
to tne membrane and decompose, causing a
mooting 3.30 p.m. intermediate Christian KnEvening Social ser- far more serious trouble thau ihe ordinary form
doavor meeting 3.30 p. m.
“
of catarrb. Avoid all drying Inhalants and use
vice 7.30.
First Church or Christ. Scientist, 484'A that which cleanses, soothe and heals. Ely’s
Congress street, opposite Preble House. Serviwill cure
school at Cream Balin is such a remedy and
ces. at 10.30 a. m. Children’s Similar
Kipericnce meetings catarrh or cold in the head easily and pleasantc'ose of morning service.
t. f.
Wednesday at 7.46 p. in.
ly. All druggists sell It at 50 cents or It will be
First KrekBaetist Church, opposite the mailed by Ely Brothers, 50 Walien St., N. Y.
Public Library, Rev. Lewis Malvern, pastor
Morning service at to 80. Sunday school attf12
m.
Evening service 7.30.
Counter Attraction.
First Baptist Church, corner of Wllmot
and Congress sta.—liev. Arlh r s. Burrows of
'‘Andrew Carnegie gave our town a
m.
Sunday
a.
at
10.80
will
Bostou
preach
public librnry.”
achoolat 12 m. Evening aervree at 7.80.
“That was fine.”
Park
First Phebbtteriah Chckch—Cor.
“You think bo? Well, we’ve asked him
and Pleasant Streets. Sunday school at 2 p. m.
H.
C.
Rev.
m.
3
and
7.20
by
at
p.
Preaching
now to give us a skating rink, so the boys
Downing. D. D., of Boston. Seats t ee. All are and girls will stop reading trashy novwelcome.
els."— Indianapolis Journal.
Free StrfitIBaptiht Chcrch—Rev. Joseph Kennard Wilson. D. D., pallor. Preaching
the
m.
by
pastor.
at io.So a. m. ami 7.SO p.
ro.
Sunday school 12 in. Y, P. S. C. FI. d.30 p.
Morning sermon, ‘‘The Character of Jesus in its
”Uow
was
relation to hts teachings.” Evening,
It done?.”
Load Hallabury Lantern. It f.Dnot Ur
Gospel Mission Chapel, corner Pearl and LinConcludedcoln *-t“. At 10.30 n. m. and 3 p. m. and 7.30
A. H. Frlcsaon.
m. preaching by Evangelist
rs. Howard will speak at 2.15 p.m. to the chiloren.
J. C. Smith will glvo chalk talk. All are
London, March 9.—13*ron Wenler, In
welcome.

one

PROPERTY.
n

Party

Forty word* Inserted nnder this head

Wooproao'a Ukiv*r«ai.ibt Church, R«vHarry K. Townsend, pastor. Preaching at 10.45
"The Battle fcr a Man’s Soul.
a. m. Subject.
Sunday school 12 m. All are Invited.

tress

a._

MOM

■

published fres
The
as an accommodation to Urn churches.
be
sent to the
that
they
publishers request
office by 9.00 p. m. on the day before publloauon, written legibly and as briefly as possible
such notices are not received or eorrecteo by
telephone.
Conors** ftgrAR* Church (First UnlrertaKev. Dr. Blanchard, nastor. Service at
llst)
T None*-Church

TOUTS.

S bja t.
m. sermon,
Two Heroes ami their Reward.” Proacumg at
I0.8D and 7.80 by Rav. T. M. Davjes.
Wrt.r.iaToi* Chcrch, corner Thomas and
Carroll streets. Take Spring street rar. R«t.
l). t».. pastor. M«rulna iubtect,
Smith Baker
Candieatlckt«’r At 7.80
“Christ aud the Goh!
p. m address by Df. M. D. Kneel »nd o( Boston

prater meeilntr. At 7At p.

SERVICE*.

—

casket.
There will be no oeromonle* In connection with tbe event and few will witness
the disinterment of the President's remains and their re moral to the temporary vault.
As aion

Minister

SUNDAY

<

(SASH

WATCH REPAIRING. CLOCK WON'T GO.
specialty

o' Watcn Repairing.
Wo make a
We do your work in the beat possible manner,
We are prompt and
and guarantee every Job.
when
promised.
always have a Job dope
McKENNKT THE JEWELER. Monument

Square.

Jun26dtl

Send postal or bring It to us. We do only the
best ot woik, and have made a aneefaUy of U
for years. All work warranted. MckENNKY
THE JEWEf.Elt. Momuneut b-iuare, j.nasdU

S1

niUMULlMCNUICOl
((notations of Staple

Products in the

Leadin' Markets.

Vovk

Mew

end

Money

Mock,

Ural*

Market Review

Loots 8. ColBy
private
McOormlok &
well, manager of Fries
Company’s offles, No. 816 Middle street,
to

wire

direct

Portland, Me. I
New York.Marun 9.—Darina tte great-

d

Pork. BHClLard,

Puwltryw

23
60
Reef—hear*.1050*11 00
Heel—light. O760IOOO
6
*
60
Boneless, half bbls.
7
-*7*4
Laro—tc* ana bait bbLnure....
®6
lard-tcsandhallbb4.com....
8
Lard—Pans pure...
►"« •* 7
Lard—Pails, compound.
0*4 010
lard—Pure., leaf.
14
Chickens.
Fowl.
119 IS
Turkova.
IMS*
Hams... 11 m 11*
Prodace.
Beans. Pea. 2 35*2 40
Deans. California Pea. 2 40*2 6o
Heans Yellow Eyes.0 0*«g8 50
Beans. Red Kldnev.2 5<>*2|60
onion*, bbl.*.1 7502 00
Havana onions. ...|1 25
Potatoes 0 bus.
60066
.'«* 60
sweet Potatoes, Norfolk.
(04 26
Hweets, V Inland.
18
m
Kkus. Easterti fresh.
4
18
Erg*. Western fresn...
14
(ft
Eggs, held.
*4 2«
Butter, tancv ornuner. ..
26
Butter. Vermont. *40
14
Cheese, It. Voik and Ver’mT. ...18*40

Pork—Heavy.14.00014
Pork—Medium.13 » o<*13

part of the day the market was In s Cranberries.$10^.1200
Prait
of stagnation.
Arbitrage transac- Lemon*. Messtna...800*400
tions were insufficient and probably oon- Orances. California...8000850
.*50«2 76
alsted of the purchase of a few hundred Oranges. needling*
Apples, |Hald wins .0 00ft8 60
exoesa of the amount sold.
shares
In
Otis Turpentine and Coal.
66081
Commission bouse business oontlnueo to Raw Linseed oh.!••••
sr

state

be

at

of tbs
of

a

standstill; probaoly

business

dons

professional

a

on

76 per cent

Exohangs ts
Tbe most ac-

the

nature.

88068
Boiled Linseed ..
69.072
'i u men tine...
l.’goma and Centennial oil., bbl.. 1601st 12*4
....
12*4
Rettneutnl Petroleum. 120
14*4
Pratt's Astral.
Half bbls lo extra.
6
000
Cumberland, coal.. ••
6 60
Btove and furnace coat, retail..
8 60
Franklin.
00
6
Pea coal, retail.

atooka were Third avi-ane, People’s
At tbs opening all of
gas and 8ogar.
these
stocks showed a downward tendency more especially People’s gsa wbloh
was adversely
elTeeted by a Cbloago reGrata
yuotstiw «.
port stating that tbe Ogden lias oompany
CHICAGO BOARD OF ilADt
hart ronoloded to double Its oapltal and
Thursday’s quotations.
WHICAT.
that this was an Indication that mere
Closing.
Opening.
to
the
lias
active opposition
People’s
Mch.
»*6Vk
oompany was to be started. Third ave- May...........
66*4
67* s
nue bnl a sharp rally an the report that July. «6V4
CORN.
powerful Wall (treat lnt-reet* bed git
85*4
May. 86
together and subscribed $30000,000 for Jnly.
56*4
36\*
the purpose of putting the company la
OATS.
a sound
23*4
physical oondltlon. The report May. ...*3*s
22*4
confirmation and was generally July.
lacked
PORK.
received
with considerable skepticism aa
10 80
no
mention was made as to the terms Mav.
10 85
July.
LAKD.
upon wbloh the subscription had been
5 95
made nor was the name uf the banking May.
6 06
July.
honse which had secured (he subscriptions
fttns.
6 02*4
given. Consolidated
gas, alter being May.
Eridav's quotations.
rather heavy had a rully on tbe announceW2IKAT.
ment that
the mee:lng of tha oompany
Closing
Opening.
bad been entirely harmonious and that Mch.
66*.
*>fi
66 Vs
ay..
the oapltal by
to lnoreaso
the motion
67
July.|. 65%
tive

...•••••

Wheat-receipts 47.200 bush: export* 32.081
sales 2.81 o.oOO bus futures. 119.000 bus
export*: spot Arm; No 2 Ked at 78 %c In eley:
4
No
Ked at 78%c f o b afloat in store: No l
Northern Duluili 78% c f o hafloat prompt
corn—receipt* 61.876 bush: export* 87.121
busbi sales 66.000 bush tut res; 328.000 bush
exports* s|>ot linn; No 2 at 42%c fob afloat;
No2 at 42 u 42V4e eler.
i-au—receipt* 42,900 bush: exports 4o.*OG
bus. sales 0.000 bus export*; spot Arm: No 2
ni 28%c;No 8 at 28c; No 2 white 81% c; No 8
white at 31 %c; into* mixed Western at 28%.<£
SOe .trMR white Western 31 Mi «3M.
Beef dull, family 11 oo&$18: mess at $10%
10 60; beer hams 921 421 60; city extra India
mess 810.4122.
Cut meats quiet * picked bellies —i shoulders —; do hams —.
Lard steau \; Western steamed 6 20 : refined
steady; continent 0 45 ; 8 A 0 70; compound 6

S6%.

Pork Is Arm; mess at $10 7IWM11 25; short
clear $12 0o«18 26; family $13*13 60.
Butter steady; western creamery 20f26c;
do factory 17U20c: June creamery 18«23' *e;
im crm $at <8*23c; sutc dairy 18*26; do crm
20 4 2 6c.
Less steady ; Prate and Penn at 13318%.
Sugar—raw steady; fair reflntngaf 8 13 l*c;
Centrifugal i»6 test 4 6-16; Molasses sugar 3% ;
refined quiet, steady.
CHICAGO—Cash qoutatlCbe*
Flour steady.
W neat—No 2 spring—; No8 do C4% aCf*%e:
No 2 lied 08% *«!>%c. Com—No 2 at 844* 0
34%c; No 2 yellow at 34% • 34% c. OaU-No2
at 23V* « 23%c; No 2 white at 26 427%C: No 8
white 96% a 20c; No 2 Kve f.<;« 67c; No 2 Bar
ley *t 37% «40c; No 1 Flaxseed and W Flaxseed 1 60: prime Timothy seed at 2 60; Mess
Pork 9 86.3IO 80; Lard 6 72% #5 8S| short rlh
• ides 6 70*6 00.
Dry salted meats—shoulders
0% «6‘ s ; short clear sides 6 06*6 I**.
Butter strong—crater} 19$24%«; dairies at
16% ft 2 2c.
Cheese firm—1 ?7H3c.

Kggs easy-fresh 14ul4%e.
Flou*—receipts 48.000 obis: wheat 32.000;
hush; com 204,000 bush; oats 231.000 bush;
rye 4.oOofbusb: barley 69.000 bush.
Shipments—Flour 48.0o<> bbis; wheal 57.000
bush; corn 167.000 bush; data 163,000buth
rve 4,000 bush; barley 22.0o0 bush.

Cotton

CORN

dissecting

A

agency stated
was oontlaent

news

May...35%
July.86%

35%
35%

that 2dr. Win. C. Whitney
.tTthe property of the New York Light, May.7?.23%
Heat and Bower company, which was to July.
PORK.
be acquired by the lsauanoe cf 915,000,(KO
new stock,
would earn during the next May.
July.
^
year 10 per ceut on the issue.
LARD.
ltubbtr was sold down by a prominent May.
July
bad
of
trade
trader on
further reports
Rina.
whlob were said to emanate from BosMay.
the aftercoan
a moderate
that

ton.
Daring
rally took plaae

probability

make

a

decidedly

bad show-

ing, It being estimated tnat the banks
lost to the sub-treasury and in shipments to the interior about 99,375,000
It
have

being Friday

there

was

no

loan market.

NEW YORK. MetL 9.
Money on call was steady at 3 « 4 per cent;
last loan at 3 l er cent; closed 2Vi «3. Prune
mercantile paper 4%ig6> s per cL sterling Exchange steady, with actual business In bankers
bills at 4 80, lor demand and 4 8*2Mi 4£i 82%
for sixty days; posted rates 4 83%(£4 84 and
4821 4.
4 87 a 4 87 Vs. t onunerclal bills 4J811
Silver c at ideates GOV*
Mexican dollars 47%.
Bar Silver 69%.
Governments easy.

g6l Vi.

Hi dec.

6 95
6 03%
6 90

Itrtatl Grocer** Nurmc
Portland marxet—cut loaf 7c: confectioners
8c; powdered at 6c: granulated at 5%c; coffee
.Murkrt.

We

pulp

6c; yellow 4%c.

mouth, NS.
to ii A

York

Bonus.
Me!.. 9.

Mch. 8.
136%
136%
1)7%
118%
10«
7<>%
66

New 4s. re?....186%
New 4s.“coup.136%
New 4s. reu.117%
New 4s. tcouD.118%
Denver et B. G. 1st..108
Kne gen. 4s. 70%
Mo. Kan. &?Tex. 2ds.€0%
Kansas & Pacific consol*. .•
109
Oregon Nav.lst.109
J 14
114
Texas Pacific. L. G. lsts..
66
ao reg. 2ds. 55
105
Union Pacific lets.
uuotatious of slock#—
Mch. 9.
Mch. 8.
2a%
Atchison. 32%
65V*
Atcmson .. 66V*
Central paoinc..
28
28%
Che*. <$ Ohio.
122%
Chicago. Bur. & umncf.128%
114%
Deu At Huu. Canal Co.*i4
180
|>el. Lack. & West.18o
19%
Denver r lw G. 19%
12*#
12*4
Kne. uew.
37%
Erie 1st urn. 37%
112%
Illinois Central.IJ2%
West. 20%
20%
Lake Kne
194
Lake snore.....194
81%
l.oui*|$ .. 81%
94
Manhattan Elevated. 98%
11%
11%
Mexican Central
Michigan ventral.
61
Minn. $ St. Lom*. 60%
91
Minn, s »l corns old. 90%
44%
Missouri Pacific. 45*#
116
New Jersev Ventral........ 116
138%
New 1 ork (Central.132%
62%
Noi hern Pacino com. 62%
Northern Pacific ufd. 73%
North wee
2J%
Oni. & West. -J%
17
17%
I Heading.
106%
Bock ..106%
120%
Bt. Paul.12o%
172
St. Paul ofd .172%
106
SLPaiu a: nmana......106
st. Pam & Dm ana uia.
15*4
Texas Pacine. »57#
73 -4
Union Pacific uig. 78*4
6%
.. 0%
20
Wabash pin. 20
Boston & Maine .196
N»*\v York and .New fine. PL.
jui
207
Old Colony.
Adam* express .i»4
148
American express.HU
43
U. 8. V x Dress. 46
l»3
People Gas. 94
S'Hi
Pacific MuU. ST’ a
Palace.
Pullman
181^
197 h
Sugar, commou... 97 t»xd
SUVs
Western Uuiou.bXVs
Southern Kv pfa.
66
66-»
Transit.
Kapid
hrooklvn
So1*
F-mcial Sieei common.48l*xd
72
UO .. 72
1 3“a
American looacco.....103*i
13a
do ptn......133
1**7
Metropolitan Street It K.Id.V'-i
Tenn.coal & iron. 92
31' a
P. s. lumber.U8*»
*SMl
lontiuer.lal iouaoco.28Vs
..

J*

Imports.
be hr E
Itiqharil—180 tons

Clark.

LIVEROPOL. END. Steamship Parisian-15.9 9 bush wheat 8258 do peas 1074 es splints
240 cs mattrasess 60 es canned goods 3888 bis
aupies 1135 boxes meats 160 bales leather 8,720 boxes chee-e 330 pk poultry 150 lull pulp
80 pk fixtures 250 sacks oatmeal 150 do peas
99 logs 68 do 2920 yei deals 23 logs 68 bbls of
hbls apples IGoO sacks Mour41 bales cotton loO
c poultry 20 pk furniture 23 do butter 20 do
sundries 10 pk leather lol'J pk meats 1 do
I
phonographs and machines.
Whulrm e Uiirkvt.
PORTLAND, lfcll. 9.
The tollowing qu >tafionsrepra*out me wuolesale prices tor the market;
1 lour
Superfine and low grades.2 4 5 a 2 Of)
Fprtug Wheat Rakers.3 45o:3 65
Spring Wheat patents.4 25 it4 45
Mien, and BlLouisst. roller.3 90&4 00
Mich, ami SL Louishclear.3 65^3 90
Whiter Wheat patents.4 ton, 4 lo
Cot u anil Feed.
®45
Corn, car lots.I.
tu 47
Corn, bap, lots.
f (q.45
Meal, bag lots.
33
Oats, car lots..
@ 34
37
Oats, bag lots.30
Cal
Cotton need, car lots.OO OO.a2G OO
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00 00^27 on
flacked Bran, car lots.
m.IHOu
flacked Bran, bag lots.00 00(ct 19 00
Middling, ear lots.18 Ob 4120 OO
Muidliug, bag, lots.19 0f\u,20 50
Is 2d 00
Mlxeu ecu.
Sugar. Coffee. Tea. MoIshm, Ualllaa.
5 23
flugar—Standard granulated.
6 29
Sugar— Extra fine granulated....
4 93
flugar—Extra C.
12 a 15
Coffee—Rio. roasted.
27 « 28
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
22a,30
Teas—Amoys.
27 a GO
l.cas—congous.
l*ortlnuil

Te**- Japan.

83^88

Sea 85
Teas—Formosa.
88u3G
Molasses—Porto Rico.
32 a 35
Molasses—B.ubadoes.
Jiew Raisins, 2 crown.2 00^2 26
3 crown. 2 25 $2 50
do
4 crowu. 2 6042 76
do

Raisins, LooteMuscate.

..

tK'wm

tint

Stock Market.
0 1 to—The toliowin*

ton

kotiTOc.lMch.
to-day's «iUuuiUuii*
r

»i rro«.

*au>.

ere

(Jurago l.ive Mock ItlarKsu
By Telegraph.)
CHICAGO. JMcb. 0. 1900.—Cattle—receipts
4.000; good to prune steers 5 10&6 00; poor
to medium at * 0Un4 90: selecied feeders 4 15
4 75: mixed stock'ers 3 35 a 3 90; cows at 3 00
u 4 35 ; belters 8 10« 4 65: oulls at 3 OOg4 40:
caives at 4 76 (47 75; leu Texas steers 3 9oa

Iloes—receipts 82.000; mixed and butchers at
7o« 4 95; good to choice heavy at * 85^4 96;
rough heavy 4 70.u 4 80 ; Itulil at 4 6f> <£4 90
4

8beep—receipts h.ooo, good L> choice wethers
f>0(35 90:' fair to choice mixed 4 76a6 45;
Western she-p 5 40 a 5 85; Juative lambs 6 4U&
7 50; West 6 O0j*7 40.
nt 5

Uoin«8ll« MarRot*.

(By Telegraph.)
NKW

YOUK—The Flour

Mch. 9. 1900.

marnet—reoeims

13,986 bids: exports 15.407 PblS; sales 8600
packages; spring pats and Winter straights
held higher with fair demand for the former.
Flour—Winter pus 3 65*8 85 ;winter sttalghts
3 46 a 3 55; Minnesota patents 3 70<t,4|90; Win-

ter extras 2 60a 2 90; Minnesota bakers 2 »0
3 05; do grades 2 .6.<£2 40.

art now

offarrd at par.

fully paid and non assessable.
Application*, accompanied

will be received
offices of the fiscal

JOSHUA

at

by remittance
either of the followlug

agents:

BROWS

&

CO.,

89 State St., Boston.

began.

4.r> and 47 Wall St \eio York.
421 Cheat ant St.% Philadelphia.
409 The Rookery, Chieayo.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

|

SUGAR STOCK

h

But if you

chanic Falls; 8.43 a. III.
Watervllle, Au
a and
It ocklaud ; 11.53 a. m. Ileerlaer
'alls, bsnrsaler, Fahyans, No. Conway
Au
and Harrison; 12.15p.m. Bangor,
and
Korklsuil; 12.20 p.m. K lug-

fast

|

Suita

llemis,
eld, Phillips.
FarmliiRlun,
Itninford
Falls,
Lewiston; 5.20 p. ni.
Angnsta,
Hkosvhegan,
Watervllle,
Rockland, Hath; 5.35 p. m. St. John, Mar
Harbor, Aroostook Couuty, Moosebeatl
Lake nt, I Bangor 5.*5
I*, m.
Itangeley,
Fnrmlniloii, Itninford Falls. Leuluton ;
8.10 it. ni. Chicago, Moulrral, Uiieliec, aud
a.
m.
alt while Mountain points; 1.75
dally from
Mar Harbor, Maugor, Math and l«ewl»ton ; and 3.50 a. m. dally except Monday, from
W'aterHalifax. Mt. John, liar Harbor,
vIHe and Augusta.

buy the celebrated

Brunswick Cigars,
on

always

are

sure

the market.

to WIN the best

•Daily.
F. E.

lOe Cigar

Try them, ail your friends

Effect Dec. ft,

In

1999.

DEPARTURES
From Union Station
8.30 A. M. and 1.10 P. M.
for Poland. Mechaulo Falls. Buckitold. CanDuneln and Kumfor* Fail*.
ton.
From
Union
t-SOa. nu 1.10 and 5.15 i». m.
btaUou lor Mechanic Falls and intermediate
stations.
1.10 n. m. train conned* at Bumford Falls for
Beiiile aud Rangeley Lal.o*.

•

J. STAHL, 1R„ & C0„

CHAS. K. GAGE,

Makers,

representing

Portland,

R. C.

BRADFORD, Tiafflc Mmifteer,

Portland. Main*

LOVEJOY. Bapariatendenk
Rumford Pall* Mala*
leisdtf

E. L.

New York.

Me.,

marcs 10

GF.O. K. EV A NR, V. P. & O. M.
BOOTH BY. G. 1*. & T. A.
dec2dtf

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.

are

smoking them.

I

DIVISION.

For Hartlett B.oo a. m., I.oo and 5.50 p. m.
For Rrlrigtou and Harrison 8 50 a. in and
For Berlin, Groveton, Island
ft.50p.iu.
Stratford
and
No.
I'ouil, Lancaster,
Beecher Falls 8.50 a. in. and 1.00 p. 111.
For
HI.
bsnenhnrg, Montreal. Chicago,
Paul, Lliue Ridge and tiurber. 8.ftn a. m.
MNDAYI.
For Lrwlttnn via Brunswick, Watervllle
and Bangor 7.20 a. m. and 12..V* p. m.
For al
points east, via Augusta, except bkowUegao
11.00 p. ui.
ARRIVALS.
P.23 a. Hi. from Bartlett, No. Conway and
L35 a. m. Lewiston aud MeCornish;

You may win or you may lose.

FOR

...

...

Two

TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND

..

..

Attractions.
aro

a

TRAINS ARRIVE

Friday and Saturday.
Just

now

most

people

desire

a

nutritious moat.

I.nmh heads the

procession, containing :U) per cent of nutriment whilo tlie time
required for digestion is from 3 to 3 hours and 13 minutes, according
meat

...

to the way it is cooked.
Our Low I’rijcs:
loin:
lmin i,mis tie.
Green *ilnff of nil kinds
nuil .Strawberries.

???

MARINE NEWS

•Dally. Ottiei trains week day*.
Sunday ‘ruin leave* Portland every Sunday
for Lewiston. Gorham aud Beilin at 7.30 a. in.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Car* on uight
trains and Parlor Cars on day trains.

Ticket

quarters

««.

Office,

Arrived.
Steamer P.ieckfiotd, (Brj Jeffels, Shields. K
&
Co.
To B Relord
Steamer Manhattan. Bennett. New York—
passengers and mdse to J F Llscomb.
Steamer st Croix, Plica, St John, NB, via East
port lor Boston.
S comer Bay State. Dennison. Bestow.
Tug lnternatloua’, Philadelphia towing barge
Corbin, with coal to Sargent Dennison Co, and
Tunnell Ridge, with coal to B & M RR.
Sell Mary W Bowen, (new, live master) Chase,
Newport Sows—coal to Me Cent RR.
SehGen S EMenvtn. Sneed, Baltlmorh—coal
to B & M RR.
( hosier Wood. Haskell, Boston.
Soli
8ch Forest Belle, BeaU. Boston.
sell Annie L Wilder, Thurston, Boston.
Sell C W Ih*xtcr, Martiu, Boston—fertilizer to
»
Ward.
Sell Rush ight, Beals, Boston.

Cox &

Scb F iticliurds, (Br) Thlbedeaux—pulp wood
to Geo A Clark.
SchCC Lane. Wlscasset for Fort Monroe.
8ch E H King. Bay. Kastportfor Boston.
8ol» Francis It Baird, (irecutaw, Boothbay lor
Port Jefferson.
Scb Alien Greou, Nickerson, Boothbay lor
Now York.
Scb Lugano, Portsmouth, to load for NYork.
Metis Moses B Linscolt, Mary K Smith, Albert
\Y Black, Louts & Kosa. ltoben CL Carr, Ella M
Doughty, Eva & Mildred.
Cleared.

Soh I lyaway, Brooks, New York— Berlin
Mills Co,
Scb Nellie F Sawyer, Willard, New York—
Berlin Mills Co.
Sell Hushijght, BeaU. Boston—J li Blake.

SAILED—Steamer TynedaJe,
KOCKPOKT. March 9 -Ar. sobs O L) Witherell, Pierce, Boston; Jas Young, Salem.
Ar at Hamburg U'li, steamer Christiania, from
Portland.
Std Uth. steamer Lady Armstrong, Portlan 1.
Aral Glasgow 8th, steamer Hiberuiau, Irora

Portland,

MraiorauitA
Scb Gen 8 F Merwm. Sneed, at Portlaud from
Baltimore, rep *rta. while anchored off Abseeom
I t*b 25, i>; a vioiedt N E hie. the boat was washed from the stern, llbboom carried away, with
lii s and all attached, and spanker torn. The sea
broke heavily over the vessel aad washed eve*
thing movable from the deck.!
Capt Chase of barque Normandy, at Port
Natal from Bueno* Ayres, reports, while go
lug into the former port, took a very heavy
blow and lost botu anchors and chains; also lost
and split sails.
Scb Wm P Hood, from Baltimore for Provlto have foundered during the
deuoe. is
storm of Feb 32.
Baltimore, March 8 -Capi John 1 hompson, of
barque Doris, died on tue passage from Baltimore to Bahia.
Eastport, March 7-Sch I.ucy, aslmre near
Topes Folly, will be a total ;wreck. Her cargo
of lumber may be saved.

supposed

DoniMtlc Porte.
NEW YORK—Ar 8th, sobs Wm J Lennond,
flapper, New Orleans; Kdw W Young. Blake,
Georgetown, SC; JoUu C Gregory, Hutchinson.

1o: Alfred W Fisk. Kelley. Providence; Daml& .Ioanna WrilDce. City lvlaml.
Ar 9th. sell Henry Weiller, Trainer, Jacksonville for Pori land.
Also ar Oth. sclis Horatio Hall. Portland; sch
Nelli* Eaton. Calais.
City Island—Passed east Oth, sclis Sardinian,
from New York tor ltockland; Andrew Peters.
Hoboken for Salem; M K llawiey. New York
[or Providence; Mary E Plee. LlizahcthpOrl for
L'alals; Break of Day. Amboy for Kocklaml.
BOSTON Ar 8th. seh John Booth Eminont,
South Amboy; Eagle Wing, Potter, Baltimore:
s E Nightingale. Alien. Eastpon.
Ar t ill, schs Mary a Hail. Jacksonville; Willie If Child, Carrauelle; Miantouoinah. Rockparts Laura T Chester, fm Kockpori; Electric
Flash. Mt Desert.
sld 8th. schs Nathan Lawrence, for
Nows; C W Dexter, lor Porrlana and Calais;
Wm Dnreu. hastport; Brookline. Jacksonville;
it> of Augusta. Clarks Cove and Norfolk; Ail*
cm B Crosby, coal port: Forest Bell**, Macula*;
,1 Chester Wood. Portland.
Sld tnh. schs Eastern Eight. Frank G Rich,
HerinonF Kimball. Daylight, and Thus B Car
land, eastern polls
Passed Highland Light, 8th, »chs Mary Langdon. and Monte Rhodes.
Passed Highland Light Uth, sch David P Davis Frwtn. tram Baltimore for Portland.
BRUNSWICK—Ar 81U, sch Evle li Hah. Hall

Newport

SatlH*.
BALTIMORE—Ar Oili, sch Geo P Davenimrt,
*
Ar

al Old

Point,

Va, Uth, sell Wm H C.Ilford,

BOOTH BA Y—Ar Oth. sclis Rodney Parker.
Boston; Heleu G King. Calais; Maggie Todd,
and senator Grimes, do for Calais.
Passed in 8th. sch Augustus
( APE HENRY
Hunt. Boothbay tor Baltimore.
CHATHAM—At anchor North of Handkerchief Lightship 8th. sclis Heury O Barreu, aud
je .nle F Potter,
FALL iUVEK—Sld 8th, sch M C Moseley,
New York.
II FANNIE—gld Uth. schs Nettie Cushing, ftu
New York for ihomaalouj S J Lindsay, ao for
^
K E Y WEST—Ar 8th. sch Charles L Jeffreys,
Williams, Pensacola for Ponce.
MA \ AGUES—Ar 8tli, sch Navarino, Warner
Raltimor*.
MOBILE—At 7th, sell Carrie Strong. Strong,
....

N 1C W HAVEN-Sld 8tl>, sell Wide-wake. (or
Providence.
NEW BEDFORD—Ar 8U1, sen Madagascar,
Rich, New York.
Sld 8th, sells Delaware, Black, for New York;
Harry I, Whitten, Rich. Amboy.
8th. sclis Wm LWalk>r. Portland; Jas Kothweli, Bostou.
Did 8ih, sch Isaac Orbeton, l’roTidence.
Sld 9th. steamer Williamsport, for Portland.
Reedy Island- Tawed down Bib, sch U D
.....

..

THlLADHI.TlilA—Ar

Spear,

tor

Chicago, St.Paul
Minneapolis

and the northwest

oSl
goodthine

go by!

Nassau, NT,

Ar at Delaware Breakwater 8th, ach Frank r
Stinson, Tortland for Baltimore.
TKO^IDKNCE—Ar 8lh. sch Meorgietta, T4.
4KM
;eraon. New York.
TOKTS.UOUTH—Ar 8th, sch, Lewis HUow-

I

Haynes, Baltimore; Henry May, Perry,
Amboy.
PORTSMOUTH—8ld Kill, Rch Jas A Webster.

aril,

Beaton for Vluainvbeu; Electric Flash. Tre*
mont for Boston; Minnesota. Portland for Ipswich; Ripley, llockport for Boston; Laura T
(. h ister. do.
Ulx'KLAND— Ar 8th.sobs Helen.and A Hea
t« n. New York vta Portland; Commerce, ami
w.
McKay, New York; rbos Hordes,and
Geo W Glover, do; F.tnrene Bor da, Virginia.
SABINE PASS—Ar 7th, sch l W Dunn, Bond
oint-a-Pitre
VINKYARIMIAVEN—Ar 8tb. scln George
Bird. South AinDov for Carvers Harbor; Andrew Peters. Hoboken tor Salem: Telegraph,
Thoraastou for NewY’ork; Louis V Chaples,
Boston for Wilin'ueton; Elizabeth M Cook. Baltimore for Boston.
8ld 8th. si'bs Addle Sehlaffer, Carrie C Miles,
and A«la Ames.
Paised 8th. sells Mary A IUll, Jacksonville
for Boston; Henry O Barrett, Baliimore fordo;
David P Davis, do for —; Estelle 1‘hmney, Boston for Newport News.'
.•

Wiley. Portland

latent

Oct.

4d. 1899.

Trains leave Portland, Union Station, fo
6.26
UU00 a.
nu.
FcHiboro
irnninf,
p.m.; bearl»nro Beach. I’ln" Point, 7.00
lo.ou a. !n„ u.30. 5215. G.J0 p. nu. Old Or
lliddeford. Kmintliunlc, 7.00
chard. Faoo,
0.2O
8.3a
6.26,
1.45. 19.00 :u UU. 12.80.
Kenuabuakaort* 7.00. 8.45, 1 <>.«KJ
|. in.
n. m.
Well*
nu.
6.2a,
12.30,
3.30,
North
Berwick,
Dover,
liaach,
7.( 0. 8.45, a. mu. 3.80,5.25 p.m. Seiner*worth,
Boehaeter. 7 (iO, b.Ao a, in., 12.3o. 8.30 p. nu
Alton hay, l.aUaport, ami Northern Divioiini, 8.46 t. r.u, 12 30 P in. tVoreevter (via
Bonier tworih T.oO a. in. Maneheeter, Concord
and North, 7.00 a. in., 3.3«< p. m. Dovar. Kao.
ter, Havorhlli. I awroaco. Lowell, 7.0 \ 8.45
A4.()5, 7.00
a. ni., 12.30, 3.30 p. m.
Boston,
Arrive Bostou
3.30 p. in.
8.45 a. in.. 12.30.
7.26. 10.15 a. nu. 12.45. 4.10. 7.15 D m. I eive
Boston for Portlau I 6.69. 7.80. 8.8o a. nu 1.2a
4.15 i*.h Arr.vo iu Portland 10.10.211.30 a, m..
12.IU. o,W. i.OVJ p. HI.
SUNDAY TRAINS
I’Iur I’olnt,
Old OrScRrlioro BralIi,
rh«rtl. hac'i, Ulddeforil, ILruutsbuuk, North
Ilorwiok, Dove/’, K&eter. Haverhill. Lavlloatou. 12.56. 4.30, p. til.
reme, Lowell,
At rive III iiusiuu G.lb, 8.22 p. rn.
RASTRRN DIVISION
lloatou aud way sUUlous *J.uO aui Hid dePortsmouth, Newbury
ford,
hlltei),
a, DU,
|»ort, Salem, Lynu, lloatou, 2.00, 9.U0 a.
Arrive Itoatna. 5.57
m.,
12.46. ti.uo p. ill.
Leave lloatou, 7.30,
12.40, 4.0U, 9.0.» p. m.
Arrive Poit9.00 a. uu, 12. )0, 7,00, 7.45 u. in
l» ml, D.46 S. in., 12.05. 4.J0, 10.15, 10 40 p. m
el N DAY
Htddrforvl, Kltfrry, Porlamoutil, New
bnry|iwrl, Salem, L>uu, lloatou, 2.00 a. in.,
12.15 p.m. Arrive Boatou, 5.57 a. in.. 4.00
p. m. Leave lloatou, M0 a. is* 7.00. p. in.
Arrive Pori lewd, 12.10, 10.3Op.' hi.,
A—Daily except Mi n lay.
W. V
Station

A

Feb.
Mar.

22

1
10
22
24

•

Ai»r.

A

Parisian,

["~8
17

'•

From

Mar7 Y Mar

28
7
11
21

•Pailslau,
Liuruotlan,
•Tunislnn,
NnmldUn,

"

I

From

I Portland. I Halifax.

Bueno* Ayrcan,
N un dnn.

•*

12

I

STEAMER.

direct
•*

'*

8 Apr.
direct
22 Apr.
direct

Apr.
•*

28

'•
**

No cattle carried on these steamers.
Steamer* sail from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trunk Railway train leaving Toronto
Vs. m., or Montreal 8.46 p. m., Friday.
•

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Cabin- $mvoo to fao.oo. A reduction of 10
on return tickets, except
per cent Is allowe
on the lowest rates.
HRCond Cabin—To Liverpool. London or
Londonderry—0 single; $6r».fto return.
I .on < on.
Is iri.ka UR— Liverpool.
Glasgow,
Belfast, Ixmdonderry or gueenstown, *23.50.
Prepaid certificate* $24.
Kate* to
Children under 12 years, half fare.
or from other points
on application to
T.
P.
M< «.OYY A V
PM) (ouruh HI.,
Port la ud, Me.
Foirlin Ultra in all 11» Arrury, Room 4,
First National Hank ItullUlug, »»ort1and, Maine
tl. A A. ALLAN, 1 India St.
derlGdtf

BOSTON

.fSofiT

pens

%>

and
staunch
steamers
The
elegant
‘•BAY
BTA1 K” and •‘TltKMONT”
alternately leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, and
India Wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. in. dally, except Sunday.
meet every
of
demand
These steamers
modern steamship service in safety, speed,
comfort and luxury of traveling.
for
Providence, Lowell.
Through tickets
Worcester, >ew York. etc., etc.
J. F. Lianoftf IL Gen. Mauager
THOMAS M BARTLETT. Age^L
declOdtf

NEW VORK DIRECT CINE,

Steamship Co.

Maine

V.oug lilaml

lonnd

ll.v

DajMfbL

3 T ’A I PS PPR WEEK.
lt,‘diM'«<l l ine. $3.00 One Wny,
The steamships Horatio Hall and MaaFranklin Wharf,
hattan alternatively leave
Portland, Tuesday#, Thursday# and Saturdays
at 6 p. m. for New York direct. Returning, leave
Pier i«L K. R., Tuesdays. Thursdays and baturdavs at 0 p. m.
These steamers are superbly fitted and lurnlshed for passenger trave’ and afford the most
between
ronvenient and comfortable route
Portland and New York.
J. F. Id SCO MB. General Ag.MiL
court tf
THOS. M BARTLETT. AgL

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.
House
\V lllll l,
I'orllnuil, lie.
(onnmiiiiiiK Monday, Soy. 1st, 1899.
Ciihlum

WEEK DAY 'l HK T AIILR.
For Force! City l.mulliig.l'rakR Isluail,
WO. .45, <C2», n. tr.. 2.15. 4.00. 8.15 p. in.
For ( lulling* Island, 0.45, a, m., 4.00 p m.
For Little nuu Great IHamoutl laloeiU,
Trrfrthcn'a l,n iiiMiik, Peeke l«lau«l, 5.30,
Lift, 8.JO, It. in.. 2.15. 0.25 p. III.
For Poihr'i Lnudluk, Loug lelautl, 8.JO,
a. in.. 2.15 p. in.

t. W. T. CODING. General

gJI
Ilauager.
dtf

nov2

InteruatiODal Steamship Co.
Eastin**^ lubai Ca'sly. Si. John N.3 HaHlai ’i.Ssnd all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
The
Prince Edward Island and Cape Breton.
favorite route to Cumpobcllo and hi. Andrews,
N. U.

8|irlng Arrangement.
On and after Mon luv. Mar. 5, Steamer will
ieavt Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
nnd Thursday at 5 So p. in.
Returning, leave
St. John hastport anu I.ubeo -ame days.
Through tickets issued and baggage checked
Lo destination.
ty Freight received up to 4.00
p. m.
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office, Monument square, or for
other Information at Company's office, Railroad
Wharf, foot of htxte street.
J. F. I 1SCOMB. hunt.
11. 1*. C. HF.R8EY. Asent.
nov4dU

DIVISION.

b.'J.

Between

to

India

OJt23dtf

HlSltUN

■#

itia

foot of

BOSTON & MAINE R. R.

ERCIER
EAT
ARKET,
vnar9(12t

at

Street.

la

PORT OF PORTLAND.
FRIDAY.. March 9.

Depot

From
I
Liverpool. I

PORTLAND

From Lewlatou, *8.10, 11210 a. U)., 5.45 aud C.45
p. in.
From lalauri I'ouil. *8.10, 11.30 a. nu, 5.45
p. nu
*8.10
From Chlrngo, Montreal, Quebec,
a. nu. 5.45 p. m.

Lamb

.MARCH 10.
MIANIITJKK ALM A n SI
*unrl»«.
1 I’M... 7 la
Sunsets. 5 45,
Length of days.. 11 39 Moon sets. 2 Bo

«SS|HI«Hw»tcr|i“

For Lewie ten, 8.10 a. in.. L30. 4.00. *0.00 p. m.
Fur lalNud Head, 8.10 a. in., 1.30. •0.00 p. nu
For Montreal, Quebec, Chicago, 8.10 a. in.,
• G.00
p. nu. reachiug Montreal at 7.00 a. nu
aud 7.00 d. uu

number of attractions to draw you to our Market.
liut the absolutely clean condition of
The principal one is low prices,
every thing that comes in contact in anyway with the meat line, is almost as attractive to the good housewife as the prices themselves.
There

..

CXriUMiK IUSPATOlirr.
_

V* inter paten s. 3 75a4 25.
Clear xnd straiehi. 8 25 4 Of)
Corn—steamer yellow 43‘i ci43l,ic.

300,000 SHARES
$1.00 PER SHARE,

10

You

FROM OUR COKSKSPOVIIKSTS.

bus.:

rll

__

DAVNUFfHKAA BTKA.iIKnS

t.

Spring patents 3 75 34 85.

7Vs^9

Dry Fish aud Mackerel.
Cod. large Shore. 4 75 <3 00
Medium snore Uslr.. 3 6o®4 00
Pollock. 2 60® S 75
2 f-oZ 2 75
Haddock..
Hake. 2 25® 2 60
11 « 16
Herring, per box, scaled
Mackerel, Shore Is.25 0O&30 00
Mackerel, Shere 2s..
Large as... 1G 00 a $13
.....

9JHi

In Effect December 4, 1*99.
Trams leave (Tnlon Station, Railway Square,
lor stations nanird and intermediate stations at
follows:
For Hangor 7.00 and 10.25 a. in..
•12.35, 1.20 and •11.00 p. in. For llelfast 7.00 a.
m.. i.20 and II.On i*. m.
Foi
Brunswick,
Augusta mid \VatervIlia 7.00 and 10.25 a.
m., *12.35. 1.20, 5.10 and *11.00 p. ill. For Hath
Bwlilun vis Brunswick 7.00 and 10.25
m.(*I2.35,| 5.10 and *U.nop. m. For Rockland
7.00 a. m., 12.35 and 5 lo p. rn.
For fikowheFor Fosgau 7.00 a. m.. 1.10 and 11.00 p m.
crofl anif‘.C2reru vIIIr 1.20 End 11.00 p.m. For
llncksport 7.00 a. m.. 12.35 and 11.00 p. m. For
Mar Harbor 12.35 and 11 On p. in. For Greenville and llnnltnn
via Old town and B.
& A. N. K. 12.35 and 11.00 c m.
For W ashFor
ington Co. K. R. 12 35 and *11.00 p. in.
Malta wainkeag 7.00 a. HI.. 1 90 and 11.00 p. m
For
Vaiirrbnro. Mt. Mtrphen. lloultou
Wootl■ fork anil Mt. John 7.00 a. hi. and
11.00 p.nt.
For Ashland, Presque Isle,
Fort Fatrlteld and ( arlbou via H. Ai A. It.
K. 11.00 p.m. For Lewiston and Mechnnlc
Falls 8.30 a. m 1.10 and 5.15 p. m.
For Itninford Falls, Farmington aud Phillips 8.30
a. m., 1.10 p. rn.
For Hemli and Hangeley
1.10 p.m.
For Lewiston, Wlnthrop aud
Watervllle
8 30
in.
a
l.lo
in.,
p.
Irakis
li uo
Portland
m..
leaving
p
Saturday, does not Ooimeet to Belfast. Dover
and Foxcroft of bevond Bangor, except to Kllaworth and Wash'ngton Co. It. It., and leaving
11.00 p. m. Sunday does
not couneot to bkow-

terlv accounts of earning* and net profit*
before the same aro Issued To the stockholders,
This I* a feature peculiar to this company, and
no Investor can afford to Ignore the security
thus guaranteed to hi* Investment.
The
company
pay* 'monthly dividends of one ner cent and all atoekholder* of
record at the cloving <.f the hook* each month
receive the regular monthly dividend payable
the l«t dav of the suoceedin* mom It.
Mend for prospectus, containing details
of the Company’s proposition.

of Itila atoek

LINE

Halifax
&
Portland Service.

Liverpool,

sales

New York.... New York. S’thanipton Mch 7
Southwark.New York.. Antwerp.. .Mch 7
Bretagne.New York. Havre.Mch 8
Mch 8
Carrcas..._New York. I.aguayra
Champagne ....New York. .Havre .Mch 8
SantiagodCubaNew York. South Cuba Mch 8
l'ontabolle._Now York. Demerara Mch 9
Ponce.Now York. Porto ltlco Mch 10
Mexico .New York. Havana..... Mch 10
Parana.New York. Hosarioi... Mch 10
Mch 10
Parisian.Portland ..Liverpool
Liverpool. Mch 10
Cambroman.... Portland
Maranhense .New York. .Para .Mch 15
Mch 10
Cltv WashliurtuNew York. Tampico
Pretoria.New York. .Hamburg. .Mcli 10
Werra.New York. .Genoa.Mch 10
Lucanla.New York. .Liverpool. ..Mch 10
New York. I.onuon.Mch 10
Menominee
Spartan Prince.New York. Naples.Mch 10
New York. Hotter dam.. Mch 10
Miuisdain
Kaiser W do G New York. Bremen.Mch 13
.Mch 14
Anehoria.New York. .Glasgow
So’auiwton. Mch i4
St Paul.New York
New York.. Aanrerp... Melt 14
Western land
Pastern Palace New York. MontevideoMch 15
Aqultaitio .New York. Havre .Mch 15
F Bismarck.. ..New York. Hamburg. .Men 15
State Nebraska New York. .Glasgow ....Mch 17
1‘alatla.New York. .Hamburg ..Mch 17
Ktrurla.New York. Liverpool...Mch 17
Statendam.New Y'ork. .Rotterdam .Mch 17
San Juan.NewfYoi k. Porto Rico.. Mch 19
Mali 20
Lahn.New York. .Brumen..
Coleridge;.New York. FTnamhueoMeli 20•
Moll 2
Liverpool
Roman.Portland
Oceanic.New York. .Liverpool ..Mch 21
Kensington.. .New York. .Antwerp.. .Mch 21
Gascogne.New York.. Havre.Mch 22
Filer.New York. Demsrara...Mch 22
.Hch 24
Astoria.New York .Glasgow
Hamburg Mch 24
Patricia....... New York
Campania.... New York.. Liverpool ..Men 24
Marnuette.New York. .Glasgow ....Mch 24
New Y’ork. .Amsterdam Mch 24
Werkendam
Teutonic.New York. Liverpool...Mch 28

...

tern.!?/•»

ALLAN

Local Representatives, GEO. F. ALEXANDER & CO., 93 Exchange St.

(By Telegraph.)
LIVERPOOL. Mch. 0. 1900.—The Cotton

SAIUHli

JOPLIN, MO..

rank

«

The following quotations represent tne pas
Idr prices In this market:
Cow and steers...6%s l> IV
Bulla a ad suns...
bkius— No 1 quality.lOo
80
No 2
8 cd,7c
No 3
Culls .26.q60

crushed

of

with those of the bonanza copper
companies of the present; and the far sighted
ones who secure an Interest now in such mines
will then l>e classed with tba opulent copper
magnets of Boston.
The piopertlea of the International Zinc
Co. are among the best and richest In the
Mlssouri-Kanaas zinc fields; their value ;iias
been demonstrated, and the company safe
guards the interests of its shareholders in the
most practical possible way. *a | well-known
firm of ('bartered Accountants of International
reputation are auditors of the Company, and
hey have been instructed to audit all the quarwill

Men 7
Germanic.New York. .Liverpool
Santiago.New York.. South Cuba Mch 1
llllderbrand .New York. .Pare.Mch 7

(Jaoltitlnn* of 8took« anil Bonds
(By Telegraph.)
The following are the closing quotations of

New

INTERNATIONAL ZINC CO.. Ltd.,

I'.arnpesn Market*

FROM

10 80
10 85

llottdit Stork SMrkeU
mainly to the ooverThe following were the closing quotations of
ng cf shorts. London houses bought durstocks »t Bostou
ing the last half hour, probably expect- Alcblaon.)too. a oauta fc.it. uew. 22%
higher London market tomorrow Boston a Maui©...196
ing a
(lose.
194
owing to oablea from the other side, say- CD »Uh*. DfU .....
65
12
at common...
ing that the collapse of the Free Staters
Main© * «ntra. ..1G<»
Inside of a week and that
was expected
luuon Paoinc.
4K%
It would not be long before the Trans
74
iTnlon Pacino dic.
78%
Some lit- AAexioaii Central
veal would be suing for peace.
Amern-au Beil.I..311
tle bullish feeling on the railroads «rm American ou^ar. com mo*. 96%
do ufd...107%
caused by the ainouooement that a div- ■

of 1 1-3 per cent had been declared
on
Southern Hallway preferred, an increase of 1-3 over the last dividend.
Tomorrow's hank statement will in all

a

28%

22%

doe

idend

few months ago, this Industry was
virtually unknown to the general public of the
Capital had not yet awakened
United States.
hven today its treto Its vast possibilities.
mendous futuic la realized by comparatively
Those who do recognize the fact, howfew.
ever. will reap as rich rewards as ever were
gained by fortunate Inventors.
Xlnc te today In practically the same position that copper occupied forty years ago; and
many will be the rich estates a quarter of
a century heuce that owe their vast Incomes to
zinc investments made now
Bhares in food
zinc mines, like those of the
lint

IBy Telegraph.)

spot 6 13-32d;

=

Opportunity Before the
Public Today.

Murks:*.

steady;

tTBAIEMB.

Offers the Greatest investment

MCH. 9
NKW YORK—The Cotton market.to-day ;was
quiet, 1-1 ec higher; middling uplands at 0 916c. do guli 9 13-16; sales 2112 bales.
CH ABLER TOM—‘The Cotton market to-day
closed quiet;middling* 9%c.
GAl.V E8TON—The Cotton market closed
quiet; middlings 0%c.
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day closed
dull; middlings 9%c.
NKW ORLKANrt—The Cotton market closed
quiet: middlings 9%c.
MOBILE—Cotton market nominal; middling
9 3-1641
SAVANNAH—The Cotton
market closed
quiet: middlings OVic.

market! closed
10,000 bales.

ZINC

=

DETROIT—Wheat quoted at 72c for cash
White; cash Ked /2%c; May 7$%c; July at
7l%c.
TOLEDO—'Wheat steady—cash 71%o; May
at 73c; July at 71 %c.

..

vote.

RAILROADS.

bush:

P. DIVISION.

Foot of Preble

Slier 4.

Clinton.
Aver,
Nashua,
For
Worcester,
Windham aud Kpptug at 7.30 a. ni. and 12.30
p. in.
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
7.30 a. m. end 12.30 p. in.
For Rochester. Sprlngvale, Allred. Waterboro
and rtaco lUver at 7.30 a.m., 12 Jo and 5.30

Portland &

Boothbay

Steamboat Co.

8TBAMKII KNTKItPltlSK

leaves Fast
at 7 a. m. .Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for Fort laud, touching at ho. Bristol,
Boothbay Harbor.
Returning, leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
it 7 a. in. Tuesday, Thursday aad Saturday for
East Boothbay, touching at Bunhbay Harbor
*nd ho. Bristol.
Laud at l ive Islands « n signal.
ALFRED RACE. Manager.
ocilldtf

Boothbay

LINE.

DOMINION
Portland to

Liverpool via. Queenstown

From

From

Liverpool

Portland,
Halifax._Steam »r»._IM*. ac__
Sat.
Feb. 3
Cambromau,
Ihur. Jan. in,
14
WwL
Sat.
Roman,
27,
Lo fori
ua

Un>1

1 bur. Feb. 1.
Ihur.
1\
"
Sat.
24,
Sit.
Mar. 3,
I bur.
h.
Ihur.
29,
Sat.
31.
A pi. 7,
Sat.
S. S. “Roman”

\

anoouver,

Dominion,
Cambrotnan,

SaL
Sat.
VVed.
Wed.
Sat.
Frt.
Tues.
Wed.

17

Mar.
**

Roman,
Vancouver.
Doiinnioii,
/pi.
f'ambroman,
Roman.
carries no passengers.
**

**

13

17
25

RATES OF PASSAGE.
Flint Cabin—$50.00 and upwards. Rr«nrn
-$ 100.00 and upwards, according lo steamer
ir.d aceontodaiiou.
tirvond Cabin—To Liverpool or London. $35
blarrage—To Liverpool, London, Londonlerry, Glasgow, Queenstown. fc222W to $2J.3U,
iceordinc to ••teamer.
Anplv lo T. P. McGOWAN, 420 Congress
Nationit reel. J. B. K RATING, room 4. First
il Bank Bulbrlng. CHARI.VS ASHTON, l»47A
TORRANCE
&
DAVID
or
street,
'••ngrevs
JO., general agents. loot ol India street.
uov24dlf

p. m.

12.30, 3.03
For Gorliam at 7.30 and 0.45 a. m
5.30 aud 6.20 p. ni.
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mills. Westbrook
Junction and Woodford* at 7.30t 9.13 a. m.,
122)0, 3.00, 5.30 and 6.20 u. m.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at
1.25 p. in.; from itochester at 8.80a. n., L25,
and 5.48 p.m.; from Gorham at 6.40, 8.30 aud
10.60 a. m., 1.23. 4.15, 5.48 p. in.
D. i. FLANDKKa. U. F * T. A. Baste*

Fnreitfi* l’or»»
Ar at Kobe Mch 6. ship Abner Coburn. Colcord, New York.
Ar at Rotterdam 8th lust, steamer 8p jaam.
New York.
Passed Dover 8tb, steamer Pnoue^la, roin
New York for Hatnburtr.
(
sld fra Queenstown 8th, steamer Oce mlc, for
lejadtl
New York.
Ar at Colon 7ih lust, steamer Finance. from
New York.
Sid 7lh. steamer Advance. Nt w York
Ar at St John, NB, 8th, sch \ ctoria, Newark
Beginning Oct. 2. IMP. steamer Aucoclxco
i
via Booth* ay.
Ar at Havana 24tb, sobs Edw Stewart, Kent. will leave Forilaud Her, Forilaud. dally. SuuNew York; izttth, Sokoiute, Cowyer. Pei aaools. dajs excepted, al A00 u. m. for Loug Island,
*
S d 4tti. barque 8t Mary*, Goldth*alto, Dr Utile aud Great Cbebeagtie. .hit Island, So.
Harpsweil Bailey's and Orr's Islands
Philadelphia.
Ketum tor Fortlaud, leave Orr’s lslanrtand
Arrive Fortl and
above landtags 7.00 a. m.
Spoken.
March 6. off Carrpsforl, brif Acacia, from San
(ieu Mgr.
DANIELS,
ISAllH
Audreas. bound North.

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.

y°sepl3Pdf

BOSTON m PHILADELPHIA.
TBI-WEEKU’ SAILINGS.

From Boston Tuesdsy. Thursday, Saturday.
From Philadelphia Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.
Frou) Central Wharf. Boston, s p. m. From
luf lu, street Wharf. Fhllndelphla. at i p. na.
iurance effected at ethos.
Freights for tho Wesl by lh» r.nn. B. ft. aul
South forwarded by eoaneutlng hues
Round Trip |ll»
Passage $13.«.
Mutts and room Included.
For freight or passage apply M F. F. WlNfk
Agent, Caatral Wharf, Boston.
SCT3. 8AMFSOX. Treasurer and General
Manager, « Mate st. Flake

•ntldfMg.^fWstoa,
I

A

3
14

21
24

_

_L_w

TT-TK
KKW

PRES8.

Frank M. Low X Co.
Orcn Hooiht's boo*.
J. R. Llbbx Co.
Owen. Moore & Co.
Mrrr* the Matter.
Carpenter*!* not Inns Sal®.
Hlnw'i Saturday Sale.
Alim X Co.
Cftlder wood's Hakery.
Fa* man Bro* & Bancroft.
Ira K. Clark X Co.
II. II. Hat X Sou.
Raymond A Whitcomb'® Tour*.
R K. L»rer.
T. P. MuOowan.
WeiitO'! Iron Moulder*.
T. r. Fo.*s k Sou*.
Kendall X Whitney.
W. L. V* 11*00 & Co.
F. O.

AUCTION.
Halley & Co.-2.

R«w want*. To l*t. For sale, l-ost. Found
and similar advertisement* will be found under
tiair appropriate head* on page G.

Bit IFF JOTTINGS.
Th.

Mutual

Do you

Deering Has Added to
Expenses of Board.

a

Decrease in

our

i

Custom

Department

shaving

Ex-

Suitings^

Trouserings and Overcoatings

pense of Ontside Poor.

Old Soldiers Well Cared
For.

—all the

new

Jlcne too

early

Suit

Spring

spring fabrics.

or

to

order your

Overcoat.

Kidneys, Liver

Monday with

t> Croat Street.

y«ir.

^rgffGAf ivS

_

made-to-ordet

only ?

clothes
In

wear

we are now

There lias Been

Improvement club will

Mr.. Ueo. If. Walker,
Koll oall trom appendix.
On th. evening of March 14th the Kqual
Buff rage club will ropeat the Mock Hearing which wn. co .ucceiifullv given lMt

meet

OVERSEERS OF POOR.

ADVBHTUBMKJITI TODAY

Bowels

Financial Statement In the An-

and

nual Report of the Hoard.

(-.eanses

of WllUeton Chumb
Ur.
tomorrow
morning upon
will speak
Christ In the midst of the Uolden Candle
■tlokc. but the evening leotard to young
The annual report of the overseers of
pe jpl > will le omitted on aocount of the tho poor and elTtahouse for the year endlectjie by Ur. Koeeland.
ing February 98, baa been eobratt'ed to
'The foneral servlo*e of Mist Mabel
and oonnoll. It states that
the mayor
Chestnut
at
the
to
held
Hammond will
th« jair was begun with ar Indebtedness
4
o'clock.
nt
street church tbt. afternoon
or (11,500 vrblob had to b* raid from the
Ur F. Aeetln Tenney, whose Illness o! apiroprlatlon for this year, so that when
been
report- bills for
November last had been paid
typhoid ftret bas previously
ed, le ub.'e to le on the street again. The tbere was little available money remaindoctor visited bis offioo yesterday for the ing.
la the statement of
Following
first time slnoe Its damage In ths Foster monthly bills for the year:
Marob, II,and
•ad Avery tire. He finds his office
480.34; old bills, (11,173.70; April, 36,576;
optlc.il Instruments pretty badly dam- May, (-',974 56; Jcno,(6.670; July, $4,907.others and will he
bat ordered
agd,
93; Angnat, *4,3:16.87; September, (4 841.ready for business In a week or ten days. 65; Octobar,
*3,948 64; November, $4,There will be a meeting for men cnly 469.10; December, *9,963 14; Jauaary, *4,at tie Y, M. C. A. Sunday afternoon ot 906 80;
Fobrnary, $3,436 98; total, $64,Hev. Ur. Kneeland of 181.68.
halt pact four.
Boston will deliver the address, and the
During the year there were tewed
piale^quartette will elng.
3,739 ordera for 14.660 petains, aa against
A case of scarlet fever at No. 370 Cum5,941 ordera for 40,913 persona for the yeat
berland street and one ot dipbtberla at ending February 98, 1839. The ooet of
No. 7 l'leasant street, have been report- outside poor dnrlng the year was $9,145.ed to the beard of health.
64 less
by $3,943.94 than the ooet for the
Tbo aldermen held a short meeting yes- preceding year.
terday afternoon to dispose of an Insane
ALMSHOUSE.
the last meeting of the
was
case.
It
With due appreciation for the servlets
ooard for the year.
UUU iUID,
UUUII V.
Id the police court yesterday, James U1 lull
and natron, the overseer* recoinSullivan
was given 30 days In jail for trr
economical managedrunkenntss and $10 tine for resisting an mend a rather more
The tjtal ccs‘» of the almshouse
officer; Thomas Mails, £0 days for drunk- ment.
the year has
In Portland
district for
enness; Dominick Ltydon, $3 and costs
same
for the
cllenoe; George Leonard been $18,fiy‘3.4^.
and Peter Hasten wers lined $100 and
UKEELY HOSPITAL.
search and seizure warrant
a
costs on
The total oost of supporting the hosand
Patrick
from wbloh they appealed,
pital for tin year la $3,845 SW.
Conroy got 30 days In jail for assault.
DEEMING DISTRICT ALMSHOUSE.
the
The regular monthly meeting ^of
Presiiceu’s Union, No. itt, will ba held
The annexation of D eitng made It neoBusiness essurr to assume the support of the almsat MoDonald’s office, at 5.15.
of impcrtance.
house which has bean under tbe manageThe fourth exhibition of lantern slide1* ment of Mr. and Mrs. 13. F. MoKenney,
by the Portland Camera club, will be and they have manured the affairs well.
held at the rooms of the Natural History
D Is earnestly
hoped that measures alSociety, Kira strest, on Wednesday eve- ready inaugurated may be carried to such
These a conclusion
o'clock.
March 11, at 8
that we may soon nave a
ning,
slides are extra flue, being a prize collec- new almshouse one beautiful site and of
tion from Kcgland, inuny of them having
such capacity tbnt a good home can be
received medals. There will also be shown provided for many of the cutslde poor
New Haven Camera club. whlob cannot be done now on account
a set from the
The swivel on which the trolley arm of the Insufficient quarters. The expense
revolves became broken yesterday after- of the support of the Institution has been
noon on Conductor Whittier’s oar cf the
*4,003.03.
Westbrook division shortly after 3 o’clock
ISOLATION WARD.
yesterday afternoon on its trip to PortTbe board
insists that thla branch
land. The oar was coupled to a Riverton
be under the car. of the health
hauled to the head of Preble should
oar
and
Bn, th Baker

MUbOlVO

„

the

System ALLEN & COMPANY,

^effectually

204 Middle Street.

77,984 Yards Of

marioutf

OVERCOMES

'

~

UAL CONStiPAT,ON
H4BHUAE
PERMANENTLY
I

(aui?rnia|Tg,Syrvp(s
roa

*AU

BY All

MWe*?T*

SBiU Mi «•

WTlt

by Chi In and for Him, nod
htnoe every ho man being Is on the earth
beoAUie Christ pnt bhn tb-re for a purpose, do me Iter how small his wcrk m*»y
be.
were

made

ALL
SIZES ANO
WIDTHS.

U«inK°n

A

Shoe?

FIT GUARANTEED.

1

A
We

own

and operate
60 stores.

street U vialtlng
Lewiston.
S. D. Smith, of the Whosoever Will
the quarterly
attending
Mission, It
meeting at York Darter, Me and will
be at hla mist Urn Sunday.
not
Rev. Dr. Fenn will lecture tomortow
venlng^on "la there a Religion for
Men.?”
The
regular monthly dinner of the
Sphinx club of Kew York will he held
at
the Waldorf on Wednesday evening
Horatio Staples, who la a
Mr.
next.
mavrber of tbe olnb baa received hla no
tloe, but baa not yet decided whether he
will attend or net.
O. N. Prince, formerly of the Williams
Manufacturing company of Poitlmd,
has accented the position aa superintendent for C. T.
Fitzgerald, of Lewiston,
and has assumed hla duties thin week.lie
has been with tbe Portland tirm more
than 10 year's.
Adjutant General Klcharda haa reoelved
the resignation of F. A. Chaplin of Portland, oaptaln of Co B, of the First Regi-

MoLrlltn, Urove

relatives In

ment.
in hla

Capt. Chapiln
resignation on aooount
was

obliged

to

gift*

of hla bust

CARPETS.

*

•

PERSONAL.
Ulna

J

Imported
leathers are

c

«W«iV«i

M W«'AW«V*Yrt

.tasosHOEiK'D0'"
The beet

M»N-r O fey

THE &tNUIHl

Buy

W.L. DOUGLAS

We make
and sell

$3.50

more

shoes than
any other
two

More, probably,Than have any two other carpet stoics in Maine. Almost
forty-live miles of Carpet! Enough to carpet a walk from Portland to Lewiston, and n third of the way back—all gathered here on one floor for you; just
to enable you to choose to better advantage, the floor covering best suited for
your room, your personal taste, your purse.
We intend to sell, this year, twice as many Carpets as last year.
the season’s business we shall hold on Monday, .March 12, for

manu-

faoturers
In the
United
Slates.

FAST
COLOR
EYELETS IN
ALL OUR SHOES
*

&

*

Delivered to
any
address
in the
United
States
for
n

0 0

*

^As we arc the largest makers of men's fine
shoes in this country, we lead the fashions.
Our modern styles are appreciated by the

ONLY,

Opening Sale of Carp cts, Rugs, Mattings, etc., at prices way below the usual
We adopt
The goods are all NEW, PERFECT and MOST DIS1RABLE.
of
sale
are
Terms
stock.
our
with
this method to acquaint you
Carpet

an

cost.

*3.75.
»

DAY

ONE

Spot

Cash l

Monday Only!

Every item is well worth your attention.

young men everywhere.
We sell through our own stores direct from
with
the
at
afternoon
Congres*
factory to wearer at one profit, which,
Yesterday
a
our large business, enables us to produce
Square hotel a large and very successful
had
be
can
shoe for $3.50 than
grade
school
higher
the
for
waa
whist
given
charity
Hue* of 5 different makers. For Monday
elsewhere. Don't pay $5.00 for your shoes
Mrs. Geo. W.
deoorailon fund.
room
several fine patterns of
as good.
we offor
are
shoes
Our
just
only
$3.50
any longer.
Stcarnn, Mrs. Marshall M. larr of BanMnas.
these
cut,
made; lined 071 p
Brockton,
goods,
Factory
U I oil
gor, Mrs. Gao. W. Merrill, Mrs. George
and laid on your floor, for
where the damage was promptly department and a dial loot and separate
street,
Mias
Dora
Mrs. B. B Foster,
$1.30.
Regularly
Xbe total ex- Sylvester,
made for tt.
appropriation
A.
repaired.
Moulton, Mrs. Pitt Hyde and Mrs. S.
Ihe services of lbs forty licura devo- pens* of maintaining tnle word baa been Packard were>mong those who aealate 1
546 CONCRESS ST.,
of
nn||0Cr| P Exclusive patterns
tion will takn plice at Ita Cathedral of *1,338 14.
In keeping of the soore.
A. I. IIA Hill. TO*, rooiiHBor.
DnUoOLLO. t]ie i,e8t makes, liigeon
OLD
SOLDIERS.
Immaculate
Sanday
the
Conception
roan
Tli.F&a
Mias MoWblnnle of Boston, who accomM.
low, Lowell, Masland, Dolson.I. D. &
morning.
Tbe
board
the
sooner panies her mother on her visit to Portsays that
lined and
made,
to
ouly,
has
invited
bean
Monday
CoJinvn
Bishop
a
law
Is
foroce land,la a guest at Judge Bonney's.
I lepealedthat
preaob at St.Stephen's church next week.
tbe
of
tbe
state
Gertrude Murphy left yesterday
Miss
municipalities
candidate
is
not
a
Councilman Goudy
Regularly $1.05.
olass of persons whose morning for a month's visit In liottan.
to | support a
of
overaeeru
of
board
of
for member
the
habits are such that they will do nothMrs. Annette Giles and Mlrs Ida MorAlso some fine things in imported
the poor.
ing for tbelr own support the oetter. The rill of Wlnthrop.are at the Wentworth on
Brussells.
English
the
fairest
was
The weather yesterday
report goes on at tome length to de- Spring street for a month.
of the season thus far and although there scribe the dlatoluta
habits of most of
Clarence Gr*fl?y Is laid op at
Offioer
Ideal those old soldiers who are
was a slight wind It was almost an
public charges. hla home with a seveie cold and hn plaoe
soring day. The mild weather has about The expense cf fitting up and operating is being filled by Officer Frank of tbe Sic,:
of one specially fino pattern for which
ruined the sleighing In the city proper.
“Little Xogua" has been *3,304.42.
Deer log diet riot.
Mi* and take in tlie spring.
there is no border. It is one of the finOfficer
Thompson assumed charge
frjm
Girl
of
"The
The
principles
INSANE PERSONS.
We guarantee a cure.
The price is $1.75
est carpets made.
of bis new duties as turnkey at the police
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Mean.
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signed to tbe West Knd best.
MISS KOIZSCHMAH'S HEADINGS.
13 Preble St., opp. Preble House.
This evening In the sldermsnlo chamber The net cost to the olty for the year endTelephone 202.
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an
|
30, 1800,
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occurs the banquet which U tendered by ing
gins. Smith,Stinson and
at one o: Mice Kotzicbmar’s form
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over tha previous ysar of $900.
the members of the outgoing olty governDolson. 1900 patterns, the pick of the
CAPi. RICHARD SHEPPARD.
er coarse of select feedings from tbe Ger08,
ment to the
newly elected members.
We offer on Monday
Capl. Richard fcjl.eppard, a retired sea American market
Fifty-eight ]iersona have been sent to man poets, that be bid never beanl tbe
Mayor Hoblnson will be the tcustmaster
1- 11
few choice paUerns%hieb C71«
late redden oe,
died
al
hls
mo.a
other
pronounoid.
only.a
d>llgblfullr
captain
of
Dominion
Canada
and
language
states,tbe
besides the regular
of the banquet and
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He Lai not regularly are 85o and 90c, at
such exquisite modulations and Lawrence ttrset, yesterday.
to Europe at a oust of $178 63.
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the
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health
for
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to
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none
State paupers are a continued aouree delicate
)
good
appreolutlou
enjoyed
(Absolutely
guests will be In attendance.
of expense to tbe olty anil there are more tbe elusive passatnc. All interested id the w e 77 years 10 months and 18 aays old
Mr. Fred F. Sears of the United States
was a well-known memO' lit rature, wllljbe
and
mere every year.
German
Sheppard
language
Capt.
barge office was on Friday called to Bosorder and was the
The
number of persons assisted
In pleased to learu thst Miss K.ot zenhmar ber of tbe Ma-onio
ton on acoount of tbe very terere lllue.f
Portland lodge.
different ways during tbe year bus been is giving a second course on 'iuesday, oldest msmher of
SI.00 to SI.75
of a brother, Mr. Sears was accompanied
funeral will take plaodfiono the
The
8,137, nearly 0 per cent of Ureatsr Port- tbe 13tb Inst, nni the three ensuing ref lienee of the deceaSM), and the Portby his mother.
4
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a
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Ihe number of children In tbe
turn
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land !<>d*e
body
Some magnlllcent palm trees have reten 1 the «*rvioes
almshouse bag been larger than la previ- father's reillence, 8 Walker strati
pet obtainable. I
cently been placed In tbs rotunda of the
V
M
ous years.
'ill committment of IntemFalmouth hotel.
Our line of those range from
mothers Is
the chief
cause of
perate
Manager Walter W. Burnham tbe well
SI.50 to S3.00 Yard
their being there.
known baseball man, Is still In tbs city.
for Unnoolal year ending
Appropriation
as
hts
for
the
to
Be Is undecided
plans
March 31, lift), less $200 paid secretary
coming season, but Is considering several of
a-soolated charities, $41,10); addition
offers.
Manager Burnham began Ms
to our immenso stock of tho closo fine
for amount received for instns persons,
career of managing
professional teams
goods, we have a cut order department,
transferred
from
other
$1,035.21;
approseventeen years ago and there has been
showing over 200 samples of other high
04.
Tot
priations,
$4,859
<1,
$50,754.25.
only one summer that of '94, during this
This
sum
Is
the
total
for
expenditures
grade goods, controlled exclusively by
at the
time In which he has not been
Of course we cannot afford to carry
us.
Slnoe tbe close of tbe 11 months from April 1, 18!)!), to March
head of a team.
1, 1UX). The oash income for 11 months
such a lino always in stock, but are enabpolo seeson. Mr. Burnham has been enthe
city treasurer, $1,011.03. Net
led in tills way to give you practically
gaged In tne advertising business In Port- paid
amount of expen dltnres, $49,142.36.
Kuw
land.
your choice of the best tilings the
All of the trainmen of the Brand Trunk
York and Philadelphia market* afford.
P. A. C. CLAM bUPPEU.
that there Is yet a great deal
These are particularly well worth your
report
Next Monday evening at tbe Portland
of snow on the upper part of the road.
notice:
They declare that this winter will lastly Albletto club tbere will te a clam cupper
SFUOIADS■TODAY’S
take rank as being one of the most severe at 0.30 followed by an evening of bowA while ago
which has been experienced In very many
ing, billiards, whist, eto.
riuuuoa IIiiin, 10 per dozen, tliey ere very nice for breakfast Sunday morning with your
will want them
Saturday,
the entertainment committee decided to CoRee. Try them and you loo per dozen. every
yssre.
We sell lots of them every Saturday. It you don’t
Molaaaea hueslmuii,
Tho most desiraare exclusive with us.
Since the marked reduction of rates on give a series of entertainments end sup- like liti-m we have Rntsed Iioughnnts at l.so a dozen, and common everyday Baker's l>uiigiiHerllu I’auciku are ulce at 10c ble patterns, woven double width* so
uuta for 10c a dozen, they are good enough for anybody.
the
all brandies of the Maine Central rail- pers and this is In line with
pro- a dozen.
ibe supper
roadill km plea, as usual, 10c each.
road passenger traffic has shown a
gramme they mapped out.
lent Midgets, A small Ginger Snap with fancy icing, something that will please the chilerlal increase on that road. The new rates will be absolutely fiee of cost to all club
dren, 15c pound.
have already become very popular and
members.
Cakes, (special size), tie a dozen. Filled with whipped cream, 20c a dozen.
Cream
many good words are beard for the enterWe make the best Rye Bread In the Mty, everybody likes it.
prise of the management.
Brewabrsen
and baked Brauaareall right.
Our
C
EE’b
A
Til
IDEAL.
Si.
LU
The season at the islands In the harbor
Everything in Bread, cake, pftetry and Crackers always on hand and fresh.
the coming sommer Is expected to be one
Bishop Codman i.oke ftem tbe pnlplt
A number of
of the best In many years.
of SELuke's Cavhedrul last evening with
new cottages are to be built and accommodations at tLS various hotels are al- eloquence and imfresslvensss. ibe key
note of his
address was that all tblsgs
leady bel ng engaged.
ness.

WILTON VELVETS.

S.reth,n.

Our Portland Store,

$1.25

R

YOUR DUSTY CARPET,
DUR BEATING MACHINE.

Special Bundhar Wilton.

that

a

carpet made of it lias only half the

number of seams.
is rich in the extreme.

ordinary

PRO-BRUsStis,

_

Axminsters and Moquettes,

■

ROYAL WILTONS.

—

—

SPECIAL CUT ORDERS. 2tl?-

■

Double Width Velvets

532 and 534 CONGRESS ST.

Telephone 871-3.

Rugs and Art Squares, i\mS

The effect

several
Squares, 9 ft. by 12, now
patterns usually $22.50, Monday

$15

£ r:r x

heavy wool ingrain, but is made liko
tho best body brussels, with linen filling.
The body ia all wool. It is in reality a

Imported Japanese

a

cover

grain

a

room.

Special

OCp

price,

(Only

WOOL INGRAINS. “"‘Ts

taiuiog from
to tliirtv yards—purchaser to take
whole piece.
11.00 and $1.50
UJU
goods, to close at

QEp

Tim

new

hie floor

vegetacover-

ing, moth and bug proof, Monday only,
37' = C
any of our 50c patterns, at
05c patterns, at
52'lC

Matting in almost as many patterns.
Here is something new, IJoubie laced
on one
Japanese .Haitiin;, entirely plain
side, handsomely lignrodon other. Gives
cost of one. 77 e
yon two carpets for the
oiler you for Monday only live different
regularly 3So
patterns,
4 patterns China Matting,

(None

dealers.)

pattern,

j 1I. 1C
I J
tp

Contains 30 rugs of all kinds,
Turkish and Persian, some
3 feet.
as large as 5 feet by
Worth $10.00 to.Jil.00 each,

Monday only,your 07
choice,
LO T 2.

Contains 20 smaller ones, the

A great opportunity to pick up
I2':C odd
rugs.

(Specials.) The wcarMade of
able kind.
ground cork and oxidized linseed oil, irnorted specially for us. Several patterns
7Ionwide goods, usually 60c.
in 2
■

White Oak

Carpet”

that makes

a

fow

plain

centre, with or without an ornamental
border, and those with fancy parquetry

c Square Yard fields,which arc put down "blind nailed”
yards wide, English so that not a nail hole sh >ws. Thoy are
dust proof, healthful, and handsome.
I inoleuui, regularly 60c, (76c value) at
42rC The cost is a little rnoro than the best,
Brussels carpet. You take your choiee
(None to dealers.)

37

One pattern 4

Inlaid Linoleums, 2 patterns, regularly

$1.75, Monday,

SI.25 Yard

of over 2*10 designs.
is free, of course.

Auestimate of cost

OREN HOOPER’S SONS.
i

a

Parquetry Floors.
•

Rfl

smallest 32x22 inches, worth
Jfi.uO to $10.00. Monday only,
your choice,

regular 22c,

I 111(1' CIIMQ
LinULE.UIYI Jt

yard
day only,

oriental

Monday

Real Oriental Rugs. I"V,;

25c Yard

tit

$2.00.

not yet been a month through the New
York custom house. Each ouo on its arrival at tho importers was thoroughly
cleansed and disinfected. The lino includes all sizes, but wo make special offerings on two lots of small size ones.

straw Mailings,

to

customer,)

J

LOT I.

Monday,

a

gg

Regularly
priee,

ten

pIDOrTC

to

47‘c Persian Wilton.

(N’one to dealers,)

MDnt UAnrCIO.

one

regu-

01
CQ
qM‘wU

Pliril/ DIIP?
Wool Wilton, ,51x27
onCIA nuUJ. inci,es,

of patterns, all colors—to suit each taste.
Monday only, wo offer any of our 00c
and 03c patterns, all new goods,

rinnr

100 all wool, size <50

Monday
UUU larly $5.00,

Monday only,

Jg fjQ

OlmnA nUUJi by 30 inches,

It will outwear two in-

carpets.

Juto Art Squares,

0x12, iinually $12.50, Monday

reversible brussols, one yard wide,taking therefore one-third fewer yards to CVAJIDA DllP?

$1.25 Brussels Remnants.

f

To open

i

